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-Teacher talks back into full-swing 
"They feel the board has been just putting us off 

and putting us off and putting us off. They feel they're 
going to continue to do it and they figure they've given 
enough and worked long enough without a contract. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Meetings are beginning to stack up as teacher 

contract negotiations between the Clarkston school 
district and the Clarkston Education Association 
(CEA) return to full-swing. 

On Friday, about half of the 290 teachers attend, 
ed a general membership meeting of the CEA. 

"I find that the staff, at teast the' people that were 
there, are very, very upset," said CEA president Allen 
Bartlett. "And I don't blame them. 

"It makes the potential of a strike even greater," 
he added. "The potential is there." , 

The teachers have worked without a contract 
since August when the existing three-year agreement 
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expired. 
ThC" CEA's position is that the advisory fact-

finder's report received by the board of education last 
week should be enacted. 

The report recommended a 3.5-percent salary 
hike for teachers plus step increases for longevity. 

The present average teachers' salary in the 
district is $25,000 plus medical, dental and optical 
benefits that include a portion of prescriptions and 
doctors' office visits. 

The range is from $12,866 for a teacher with a 
bachelor's degree and no experience to $32,639 with 
20 years' experience and a education specialist's 

degree. 
On Wednesday, the board of education is to meet 

at 7 p.m. 
Superintendent of schools Milford Ma"on has 

said if the teachers receive the 3.5-percent raise, the 
district's estimated $694,928 surplus at the end of the 
school year would be practically gone, resulting in 
more cuts to programs and staff. 

If the raise was granted, it would cost $404,200 in 
salaries and step increases, Mason said. Higher retire
ment costs would be another $20,200 and benefits 
would add $2,000 more. 

Then the other employe groups in the district 
would seek similar raises and the total cost would be 
nearly $500,000, Mason said. 

The school board's executive session planned 
Wednesday is to look at a series of cost projections 
and decide what the board feels it can do, he said. 

On Thursday, a meeting with a mediator and the 
negotiating teams from the district and the CEA is 
planned at 4:30 p.m. 

The teams will be in separate rooms at the 
district's administration building with the mediator 
acting as a go-between, Bartlett said. 

The mediator can then call the groups together if 
an agreement appears possible. 

"We are at a potentially volatile time. There are a 
lot of frayed tempers and frayed feelings," Bartlett 
said. "It will be beneficial to have somebody there 

Giving his all who's there to monitor. 
"Don't get me wrong. We're not going to get into 

a fistfight with the board," he added. "As Dean 
Haber (the advisory fact finder) said, he's very im-

pushing his way to a new school record, Kirk 
Charboneau completes his lift of 325 pounds in 
the Clarkston High School Third Annual Lift·a· 

thon. Fifty·five welghtlifters raised $3,500 in 
pledges to improve the school's weight room. 
The story's on Page 14. 

pressed with the civility." 
[Related story on Page 21 

Independence withdraws from Social Security 
"In retrospect Social Security has proven to be a 

poor return for the money. During negotiations the 
fire department expressed interest about opting out of 
it and starting their own retirement plan." 

"And," Kozma finished, "I wanted to hear what 
the employes have to say and how they feel about it." 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Facing a congressional deadline to opt out oHhe 

Social Security program or remain a part of the 
system forever, Independence Township is opting out. 

On March 14, the board voted 6-1 to divorce 
itself from the federal government's system by 1985, 
but can rescind the move anytime between then and 
now, according to Supervisor James B. Smith. 

"Basica\1y the bill, if it passes the senate, will 
prohibit us from dropping Social Security if we want 
to. So we'\1 do it now, and then if we opt to rejoin 
later, we can," Smith said after the meeting. 

Trustee Larence Kozma was the lone dissenter, 
and after the meeting explained his vote. . 

"There was no information given to us. It was 
just a sudden move to get us out (of the system). The 
word 'apparently' was used when it was explained we 
could 'apparently' get back into the system. I need 
more than that. 

Firefighter Gordon Mason, one of three union 
negotiators with the Independence Township Fire 
Department, was pleased the township is looking into 
withdrawal from Social Security. 

"Personally I love it. I want to get out. I can in· 
vest that money much better than the government and 
be sure I'll get it back. 

"We did talk a,?out it during negotiations a~ an 
alternative to the pension plan we have now." 
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Fcict.tinder def.ellds .. err~;t;~4fi;l~~iliiCir r~po rt. 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The advi$oryfact tiJider!s report ·received,.by the 
Clarksjon s~J!Oolsboard()f education last week has 
been defende4Kbytb{author: . 

The report was the result ,of a meeting in Janua!y 
between the, district, with fact finder William Haber 
and the Clarkston Education Association. 

Thefact-finder's opinioQ was the most recent at
tempt to s~~~e,the teachers' contract which expired in 
August lasfyear~~ . . 

When the ,report was presented, Superintendent 
Milford.Mason noted it wasb~sedQ~ a t·gross.~rror" 
and that :the. rep9rt .s!lidthe'; district's' surplus was: 
$1 ;750,OOQ three. tiptes;.,' . . 

That4hefigure should have been $l,i77,7$0 was 
not q~s~~t~dbyeither side,b..!!t when the CEA tried to 
contact Haber before the meeting they found he was 
out of town. . 

On TiIesdav , Haber penned his reaction to the er
ror, noting that the $1,750,000 figure was incorrect. 

"1 hive reread myr~p()rt and iooked at the data ' 
again," ·h~,cori~I.~de~;,ua~d I write to assure you that 
tliestatistiea,tertbr 'Would "definitely not have anecteQ~n 
my recommendations. . 
.' "I vetj'imlch regret the error, but you may be 
assured that it hl,!.d no influence upon my con~ion." 

Haber.Washire«J. by the district and the CEA. He 
is a professor of economics and the former chairman 
of the department.of economics at the University of 
Michigan,. ~nn. Ar~ot. 

His report recommended a 3.5-percent salary in-

Gorbqgeclean-up: May14 andlS 
. ., . '.. . ~ . 

crease for the teachers plus tne retention of step in
creases for longevity. 

The district's stance was that no raises or step ;n- '" 
creases be granted. The CEA had asked for 

Get ready to pulrthe defund refrigerator from 
the garage and push it out to the trailer. 

Independence's townshipwide clean-up is 
scheduled Saturday and Sunday, May 14 and IS, 
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. at the Department of Public 
Works building, 6050 Flemings Lake Road. 

. Proof of township residency will be required 
for dumping. 

"It's contro\1ed disaster," described George 
Anderson, DPW director. "It's no big deal. 
T~ere's nothing I can do about it." 

Anderson 'will be monitoring the dumping. 
The township is picking up tab, and set aside 

$4,000 in federal revenue to pay the dumping bill. 
Last year officials used 10 sites throughout In-
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dependence and ended up paying for a· $16,000 
cleanup. 

It's hoped the central site will prevent a repeat 
of last year's fiasco, Anderson said. 

7.S-percent raises plus the step im;reases. . 
CEApresident Allen Bartlett said the letter 

stated what he believed was the case all along. 

. "I've never seen a fact-finding report or arbitra--Co'rrftct' '-Io.n .• ' _______ ,.:,tion that didn't have a flaw of one kind or another," 
• he said. "He clearly established it was an oversight in 

recording and it wouldn't make any bearing on his 
conclusion." Hours of operation for the Elias Brothers' Big 

Boy on Dixie Highway, south ofM-lS, were incorrect
ly stated in last week's Progress edition of The 
Clarkston News. 

The restaurant is open from 6:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday, and Sunday through Thursday 
from 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! 

--
I 

Superintendent Mason's reaction was the op
posite. 

,"In effect~(Haber's) saying $600,000 has no in
fluence on his decision," he said. "I find that very dif
ficult to believe." 
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;1' NOw.: THR UMARCH 30th 
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on]. G. Hook Slacks, Active 

Shorts, Blouse$, SkQrts 
and Bennudas .. 

SEE THIS NEW tINE TODA Y 
THA TFIT.S TODAY'S ACTIVE LIFE 
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MOST 
INSURANCE 

COVERS 
CHIROPRACTIC! .' 

TIRED OF 
BEING SICK? 

CALL 
625-5823 
TODAY! 

Ehtven DClng.r:Si.gnals 
. 1. Numbness inar~s:arld b'ands 

2. Restless nights 
3.: Pain between shoulders 
4. Stiffness of heck 
5. Nerve tension 
6. Depression 
7. Headaches 
8. Anxiety in the chest 
9. Stiffness or pain 

in lower back 
10. Tired hips and'iegs 
11. Painful joints Example ()f good .. 

spinal structure 



Several Cla'rkston shops openedi'bit'iate Mon· 
day following the blast of snow 'but Joan 
Kopietz,owner of Tierra 'Arts' & De5ign, 
manages to be there right on tl.R\,.11~~.reward 
Isa. repeat snow removalperforri'lance. "I just 
swept this off a half an hour ago," she says. 

, . ... , 
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Remember the lid sisters from the Dec. 29 issue 
of The Clarkston News? They were. photograph. 
ed playing hopscotch with no' need of jackets 
when the temperature hilthe balmy60s.on Dec. 

, .;:. 

" 

26. After the flrst.day·of·sprlng snowstorm 
Monday, Je~.,~.fe.r.<~n~·C~rm.alne were out 
frolllck,ngagaln;this time-sliding d.own a pile 
of white' stuff left"from clearing Buffalo Street 

,EIw:d.get froze·" of l,os1 year:rs-Js;\le.1 
tf IIy ~Tru_ ","ficial and not ba'" on a """"nable fo...,..t," he . After the meeting Smith defended his'·p'~ition. 

"u,.n~~~j.~~;~i~~~~stances I tbi~k w~ ?eld~o be 
conservative," he;'$ald. "We're ,antlcl trg a 
5127,000 shortfall in this year's budget. On~e ,cir
cumstances it seemed prudent not to go the r~~~ of 

A rumble went through the Independence said. ' 
Township Board March 14 when Supervtsor James B. .iWhy freeze the fire department when we know 
Smithpr<>posed freezingbudgeftotals at last year's what theywiU receive? They operate offh millage and 

. levels. '. . '... . '.' . are not affected by shared revenue.'It's the same with 
~ The move. designed to-prepare for:an expected the sewer and all the other'departments that operate 
~ $127.{,}OO cut in state share!i revenue. did not sit~well off a millage. . '. 

with' rrustee-Larence Kozma· who opposed the plan "Why penalize the .fire department? They went 
r and'·br~ndl;dit .. artificial freezing.'" without for. a long ti~e to get their budgetin order." 

. Bufafter discussion the board voted 5-2 to sub- In addition, Kozma said.he fears budget freezing 
mit last year'sbuget t<>tals,atthe annual meeting, set could·generate layoffs in the township, something he 
forS~turday. Marcb25~n p~m . ., wants to avoid. . 
. Kozma "and Treasurer Frederick: Ritter Ritter agreed and explained after the meeting .. 

disscpted, and after the ~eeting Kozma expla;ned his . "In my mind there's not been ample time to 
pO$iti,9D,~ '.> .~ " , . .' •••. ~ •• , • discuss this. I"feltthe'board should have further 
. . . "We weren't presented with a reasonabieexpec- disc.ussion on the matter. Only the general fund will 
" tation of what reye~~e we would lose. This freezing i.s be, affected by state cuts." 

~'l1I.~:;'_. '~':-:.' .t;",'~ "~'." -

," -, 

Itp.~i,~tf;t.1Cllsl~'S;#c'r)tsun'h(Jppy . 
. A· .. F-· 

other townships and run with a deficit. ',~;.; 
.. And it's the only way to prevent layoffs. ft. ~ 
The township will meet all contraetuatobliga-

tions within departments too, he stressed; '~. ' 
"Freezing the fire department bqdget there will 

be no su1;lstantial changes. They're ex'pecting;a-l- or 
2-percenHncrease this year, that's 521;000. Ntitill<>t 
compared loa 5765,000 budget," Smith'said. ,'i 

"The budgets can be reviewed again inlJtt se
condor third quarter of the year 'if .they nee~~t9 be 
ehanged/' .Smith said. '''It just seemed bes(;~tQ be~, 
cautiousnow.n ·' .:J~ i .. : 
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"Her eyes told the st.ory 

'Dumped' dog bears pups along roadside 
By Kathy Greenfield 

She had Betty Davis eyes, this little black dog 
protecting her newborn puppies under the overturn
ed, discarded couch. 

Since the birth of her seven babies the day before, 
on March 16, two had died. 

She was still protecting one of the dead puppies, 
. keeping it closeby under her right forepaw. 

Rick Powers first saw her while running down 
Clement Road -in Independence Township. 

Obviously' pregnant, she was scratching away at 
an old mattress someone had dumped al0!1g the side 

;~', ~ 

',;'-'IIe just came down. to say hi (to the dog and 
<,.r puppies)," says Jennifer Fauss. The 
'Children stand alongside the:overturned couch 

of the road, preparing for the birth of her babes. 
Another man in a truck stopped and turned over 

the couch, and the men helped prepare a nest. 
When Jennifer Fauss first saw her, the small dog 

looked lost, wandering around the narrow, country 
road. 

"She seemed to be pretty friendly," Jennifer said. 
"She came right up to me and I started petting her." 

The friendliness was gone. Now she watched 
every movement of the people checking on her. 

If they got too close, she growled. 
Another man tried to take her home the day 

before. As he reached to pick her up, she snapped. 
Powers kept visiting her and he kept worrying. 
"If I didn't have two dogs and wasn't raising rab

bits and had a small lot, I'd take her," he said. 
The dog knew Powers, and she'd let him pet her 

if she was away from the puppies and no one else was 
around. 

He and his wife Susan found a piece of plastic 
and put it over the top of the couch to protect the 
brood from rain and the chill of night. 

He took food, a mixture of cottage cheese and 
hamburger, two or three times a day. 

Other people also noticed her plight. 
"I've met about 10 other people who have stop

ped by that I didn't know who live in the 
neighborhood," Powers said. 

He called an animal shelter. They didn't have 
room. He called the Oakland County Animal Control 
Division. If he brought her in, they'd take her. 

That would mean almost certain death. 
Last year, 9,900 of the 12,000 animals taken to 

the county Animal Care Center were killed. 
"It's sad in the sense that I think she's been drop

ped off," Powers said. "She sure looks like she was a ) 
house dog. She's really clean. Her nails are trimmed." 

Powers had decided to take the dog and her pups 
if the temperature dipped and to keep feeding them in 
the meantime. 

He took food Thursday night and they were gone. 
Someone must nave given them a home, he said. 

and he was glad. 
Further checking brought the unwelcome news: 

The dog and her puppies were picked up by the 
Oakland County Animal Conti': and euthanized 
Thursday. " " 

An animal control spokesperson said puppies do'J>J 
not fare well in the center. They catch diseases and 
eventually get sick and end up being put to sleep 
despite attempts to save them. 

It was the most humane thing to do, she said. 
The small, black dog wore a brown leather collar. 
She had Betty Davis eyes. 

ames 
that has become home for the mother and her b M ., 
babes. From left are Mark Fauss, Steven Lipka, L y an yn 

argest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
Jennlfe.r, and Nicole Nelson. 431 Mill St., Ortonville 627-4006 
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·Her eyes told the story 

'Dumped' dog bears pups along roadside 
By Kathy Greenfield 

She had Betty Davis eyes, this little black dog 
protecting her newborn puppies under the overturn
ed, discarded couch. 

Since the birth of her seven babies the day before, 
on March 16, two had died. 

She was still protecting one of the dead puppies, 
. keeping it c10seby under her'right forepaw. 

Rick Powers first saw her while running down 
Clement Road in Independence Township. 

Obviously' pregnant, she was scratching away at 
an old mattress someone had dumped along the side 

:'We Just came down to say hi (to the dog and 
h~n puppies)," says Jennifer Fauss. The 
'Children stand alongsidethe:overturned couch 

of the road, preparing for the birth of her babes. 
Another man in a truck stopped and turned over 

the couch, and the men helped prepare a nest. 
When Jennifer Fauss first saw her, the small dog 

looked lost, wandering around the narrow, country 
road. 

"She seemed to be pretty friendly," Jennifer said. 
"She came right up to me and J started petting her." 

The friendliness was gone. Now she watched 
every movement of the people cheCking on her. 

If they got too close, she growled. 
Another man tried to take her home the day 

before. As he reached to pick her up, she snapped, 
Powers kept visiting her and he kept worrying, 
"If I didn't have two dogs and wasn't raising rab- ~ 

bits and had a small lot, I'd take her," he said, 
The dog knew Powers, and she'd'let him pet her 

if she was away from the puppies and no one else was 
around . 

He and his wife Susan found a piece of plastic 
and put it over the top of the couch to protect the 
brood from rain and the chill of night. 

He took food, a mixture of cottage cheese and 
hamburger, two or three times a day. 

Other people also noticed her plight. 
.. f've met about 10 other people who have stop

ped by that I didn't know who live in the 
neighborhood," Powers said, 

He called an animal shelter. They didn't have 
room. He called the Oakland County Animal Control 
Division. If he brought her in, they'd take her. 

That would mean almost certain death, 
Last year, 9,900 of the 12,000 animals taken to 

the county Animal Care Center were killed. 
"It's sad in the sense that I think she's been drop· 

ped off," Powers said. "She sure looks like she was a J) 
house dog. She's really clean. Her nails are trimmed," 

Powers had decided to take the dog and her pups 
if the temperature dipped and to keep feeding them in 
the meantime. 

He took food Thursday night and they were gone, 
Someone must nave given them a home. he said, 

and he was glad. 
Further checking brought the unwelcome news: 

The dog and her puppies were picked up by the 
Oakland County Animal Conti'!'~ and euthanized 
Thursday. ' 1\ 

An animal control spokesperson said puppies do" 
not fare well in the center. They catch diseases and 
eventually get sick and end up being put to sleep 
despite attempts to save them. 

It was the most humane thing to do, she said. 
The small, black dog wore a brown leather collar. 
She had Betty Davis eyes. 

allies that has become home for the mother and her b M ., 
babes. From left are Mark Fauss, Steven Lipka, Y an yn 
Jennifer, and Nicole Nelson. Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
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TheC/arlcston (Mich.J~News 
-~~.', .' ,.,,:,) ~~llft.l·nd_Rt:vl.w ... "",.~ .. .'," 

It's time for the Clarkston school district and 
. the.lndependence TowDshipBoard to put aside 
reasons fQr disharmQny. . . . .' . 
'. They sho1,lld, web~lieve, forget about the 

schoot bpatq's 'refusal to pay topave parlof Pine 
Knob ·ltoadand 'put to rest ·their disagreements 
ipvQlv\tlgsununer tax collection. 

.; :Th¢;nex~ issJle tgey'relloth involved in con
cetns"theplaeement oftbecable TV studio. 

. W~~th.ink there's only 'one place in In-
depende~ce. Township it belongs. . 

. 'J\!'d that's inside- ClarkSton High School. 

.• Yie've talked'wit~ ~o township officials, 
two~~OOldistrict officials and two people from 
M;~.ti-C~blevision, the firm bringing cable TV to 
th~'tow.,ship. 
. There are.' some potential problems 
~~.dciated with a studio in the high -school, and 
they should be recogoized so they can be avoided. 

We know. about the possibility that the 
stu~e.P~ w9uld. IpQrlopolize the· studio. : 
.·,.But it's, workable: High school hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 2.:30 p.m. and public use of the 
studio for, public access chalJnels is traditionally 
in late "afternoon and evening bourS. . 

r~ere's a cOre group of highschool students 
who '~~pw how to work studio' equipment and 
who, ~e're told, will enthusiastically take on stu
dent 'jnternships while ~hey help others put 
together programs. . . ' 

That way the government channel, school 
channel and public access channels can all be us-
ed.. i ... ~.: .. ! .. ~ 

: ... ".~.' .""', ...•.. ~: ... 'to 
Another argument involves the tax issue. If 

the studio is built on a site' purchased by the cable 
firm, property taxes will be paid. . 

) As it stands now, the cable firm will most 
lik'ely locate its business office in the village. and 

THE;CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER,POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
Editor must be at The Clarkston News office by noon Fri· 
day to be considered for the following week's paper. We 
(eservl!.the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number·of letters from any 
,~n~ Individual on anyone issue. We don't publish open 
r~tters or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 

I, be signed and a phone number and address Included. 
Names will be withheld on request. 

What changes would 

_,;yo'u li.keto see ;'n the 

Clarkston area in the ~ 

next :decade.? 
)1. 

phC?to.inquiry·~y 
;... . 

. D(tn:'\UjhClj~lf~!ffi: 'I 
"r •.••• ",'~. e,.' 

. ~ . ) .: ' . '", , ..... , ~;·t~;.·~ ',~ \., ~ 

,( , 

... , ,:~~t~~/heor ye I 

pay property taxes,' through rent, ~t that loca
tion. 

. The plus.about having it at the high school is 
that it will cut down on expenses,and should 
help hold rates for the cable hookups down. 

-Not to be overloQked is the'n~ed to keep high 
_ schoolstudents'education in pacewith the times. 

There are careerS to be had in the m~id and ex~ 
. posure for the curious is another plus. 

That's what education is all about_ 
Then, too, the 'high school studio could serve 

to bring members of the community and students 
together • 

The more a community can do to encourage 
such interaction, the better for all. 

At Tuesday night's township board meeting, 
the franchise agreement between the township~ . 
village and cable firm was expected to be signed .. 

The next step is choosing a site. It's possible 
a committee has been named. to help with the 
decisiC?n that th~ township, vill.age and cable firm 
have agreed to . agree 'upon. ' 

They have only <>ne choice. 

Fighting 
MAD? 

Write a Letter 
to tire Editor! 

Send to:· 

The 
Cl~rkston News 
5S.MainSt. 
Clar~ton, MI480 16 

-KLG 

'Jim Jottings' will return next week 

. f 

. \{u.dosforcre~tivity to the,R~v. Bill Schram of 
theSashabaw, U'n,ited presbyterian Church. 

He .broQghtan, announcem~nt of the In· 
dependeneeTownship Ministers' Association com

. munity Good Friday service that requested place
ment in the news columns and in Aro,und Town, 
the calendar. 

The'n he added the following: . 
..... or announced in a loud voice from the 

steps of The Clarkston Newsonce'or twice a day?" 

Blg-time records 
The 'next time you're browsing in the New 

York Pul?lic Library and want to remember home, 
ask to see The Clarkston News special sections 
honoring CI~rkston's 150th birthday. 

The Nevr York Public Library requested our 
special editions after learning of the village's ses· 
quicentennial. 

We sent the sectiOJ:lS, published June' 30, July 
28, Sept. 1 and Sept. 15, and received a card con
firming their receipt. 

'Shocking info 
A shocking bit of information from the 

'Association of Home Appliance Manufactureres 
and nderWrlters Laboratories bears repeating. 
Question: If an electrical product accidently falls in 

the water, is it safe to reach for it if the switch is 
"off" but the appliance is still plugged in? . 

Answer: No. The electricity is still there as long as 
the p~oduct is plugged in. Always unplug any 
electrical product as soon as you've finished us
ing it. If you establish the habit, you may pre- . 
vent a needle!!,s tragedy. This practice is 
especially important if you have small children 
in the household. A family meeting is suggested 
to discuss the matter. 

Tree quandary 
As soon as Independence Township makes 

two decisions. what kind of tree it wants and where 
to plant it, Cordine's Better Blooms of Clarkston -
wili make the donation. 

The tree comes from the Springfield Township. 
company in honor ~f Arbor Day. 

Board members hailed the donation at the 
March-14 meeting. 

"We'll be delighted to have the tree," Super· 
visor James B. Smith said, opting to wait before 
targeting a site. 
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deed ~ .. '. > .. ~' ~.,~. #'. 

Under the· watchful eyes of their 
leader,. the five Cub Scouts '.' work 
diligently to write their special Easter 
greetings: "Happy Easter from (their 

name), a Cub Scout." From leftara ~ 
. Douglas ~rmstead, Chris ",Cerpenter, 
Joshua Hoover, Joann' Johnson, 

. Shawn JQhnson and Jason Corbin. 

Easter greetings and a wee <Jllagnetic butterfly 
to symbolize spring tucked inside a pink, 
purple, orange, blue, yellow or green egg. 

That's the gift of the five hard-working Cub 
Scouts in Wolf Den 1, Pack 377 who know the mean
ing of the phrase "good deed." 

The boys plan to deliver them Saturday to pa
tients in the Oakland County Medical Facility in Pon
tiac. 

Under the direction of their leader Joann 
Johnson. the second- andthird"graders from Pine 
Knob and Sashabaw elementary schools worked three 
weeks on the project. 

The fi(Stweek, they glued the colorful seashells 
on magnets and added bits of black pipe cleaners, 
creating a bevy of butterflies. 

• 

• • 

The sec(lnd week. 120 notes were carefully penn-
ed. 

Then. the third week. it was back to making but
terflies and wrapping up preparations for their visit. 

The butterflies are' designed to add a touch of 
spring to the rooms of patients at the rehabilitation 
facility in the Oakland County complex on Telegraph 
Road. . 

The boys made valentines in February for a 
hospital but were unable to make the deliveries 
themselves. 

They smiled in agreement when asked if they . 
were looking forward to delivering ·their homemade 
surprises. with only minor mentiyn of missing Satur
day morning cartoons. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

Uncle Nerd 

ChriS Carpenter take~ , ... a ... 
close-up look at one of the 
tiny butterflies destined to 
decorate a' room at. the 
Oakland County Medical 
Facility. 

L-~;,...-_____ ~-------_---._~·bY JI.m,Fltlgerald. 
As frolicsom.e fate would have it, Nerd and the BUr NERD ISN'T the only onewbof9rg~~'~e's 

The advantage of living on the 26th floor of an .' 
; • apartment,building is the view, ~sp~ciallyif .it incl~des 

a rivet,tllat flaats Great Lakes' fre.lghtersand.<K;ean
going'iesselsfromfar"away counti"ies. The disadv,an. 

. i~flfYoudon'tnotice you forgQt yourcarJ~!~ysQn-
,.'. '.' the cat. it',s a 9~~·awful way bac)(,to get 

da~hterare friendly cousins. She rides on his just better at it than anyone else. Which brings us, 
shoulde,rs witjle he pumps· his bike into a Coney Island back to Emily, my 17-month-old granddaughter, 
rest~urant iti downtown Detroit at 4 o'clock in the While &he ~d. her,parents were Y;-is!ti~~\lastf 
·mor~ing. I'do not make, . things up. . weekend, we left Emily 'with 'a new babysitter/ 

, THE-BIKE JS Sometimes Nerd Naturally, she'ye1pedand carried'on something awful; 
.rides·if to towns 60 or . away; but doesn't when we went ..•.. . ...., ~', ~i", "'; 

, ., -Detroit City limits. He " ~ •. , thingto do to het a~d·dl~ ,.' ,~' 
. ;,~' ' . ., bal)ysiitte,*", . .:iilSlillag1eo,:" '. gU:Ut . wit~Wth~r . '1' 

J(b(lWl~ia2~~']11:atE~milIYi~8t'W:~IY~'~~be~rs, ·fii,aftero'tilY~~' "t;;>'" ,,?'r{:l,~ 
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Safety path link too costly says villpge council 
'By~yn 1'rnnl~r ," ty path fr~m Mustang Drive, u"orth to village limits. of b~~~eting'qVer $4~,00~ for the .p.ath. . 

Spending $41,500 to_paye 1,400 feet of .safety The township's cost for Paving 5,400 feet: ,1m, all for acttng tn. the splnt of cooperahon, 
path is out of the qtiestion~ says the Clarkston Village $67,500, not including engineering costs, inspections but we don't have that kind of money to budget," 
Council. , ' and soU inv~stigations. ' Raup said. "I'd sure like to see something happen, 

"We just don't have that kind of money, andI "I'm really surprised at the high cost," said but it has to be cost possible." 
don't see how in the world we can justify it to, the tax- President Jackson Byers. "Espe«::ially since, there the Trustee Ruth Basinger hedged, saying village 
payers," said Trustee J~ines Sch\dtz at the council's village will benefit minimally from the, path. It will be residents would benefit from a plan to extend the path 
March 15 meeting. (used) more (as) a convenience to· use the beach. I from the village limits along Clarkston-Orion Road to 

. Acting on Independence Township'S reque~t, the really don't think many people will use it to get to the the township library, and the township and village 
council priced connection of tbe, village safety pa~h on business district." need to cooperate. ' 
White Lake Road to Independence Township's priori- Trustee David Raup pointed to the 'impossibility But after discussion, the council voted 

unanimously to table the current proposal. . ' 

,Quiet 'S·DC receives The issuefollowed the Independence Township's 
3.4 miles of five safety path routes recently targeted 
for con$truction at a cost of $118,000. 

By Marilyn T~per 
Living with a flat construction market the inob

trusive Economic Development Corporation o(EDC) 
remains silent-but will do so with one new member. 

The Independence Township Board voted 4-3 , 
March 14 to appoint former building director 
TImothy Palulian to the nine-member EDC. 

Palulian fills the last year of James Gardner's 
term. Gardner resigned last year. 

The three-year-old EDC is designed to help ex
isting and future businesses get lower interest rates via 
tax-free bonds, and was responsible for financing 
development of Dr. Charles Munk's Clarkston Profes
sional Plaza on M-ts, south of Clarkston. 

The innovative medical complex offers the ser
vices of eight doctors and dentists, including an oral 
surgeon, bone specialist and ear, nose and throat doc
tor. 

Supervisor James B. Smith, Clerk Christopher 
Rose and Trustee William Vandermark dissented in 
the vote. Treasurer Frederick Ritter and trustees 
Larence Kozma, Dale Stuart and Daniel Travis, voted 
"yes." 

"Weighing the options I ~lt10ne of the names 
Smith suggested would have been better," Rose,said. 

Smith proposed the appointment of MichaeL 
Spillum who served on the Cable TV Task Force. 

Ritter, who proposed Palulian fill thOe vacant seat 
exp.lained his position after the meeting. 

"(Palulian) has demonstrated an interest in serv
ing' the township and has the experience and know 
how t~ do so because of his past position," he said. 

The EDC met only once in 1982, for its annual 
meeting, as required by law . 

In addition to the Palulian appointment, Mafo/ 
Wheeler, vice president/manager of the Clarkston 
PontiacS~ate Bank, was reappointed to a six-year 
term. 

Area enhancers 
Give citations for beautiful lawns and gardens 

and make Independence Township more appealing to 
the eye. 

Board members have indicated the White Lake 
Road projecf will be the next path constructed. 

That's the proposal from David Katz of Water-
ford Road, newly appointed to the planning com mis- Y VIDEO 
sion'on March 14, the township board reviewed WITH THE ORJ.'NAL 
Katz's proposal to appoint a Beautification Com mis- . '1500 MEMBERSH I P 
sion to recognize stores and offices that give special at· 
tention to their property. VHS & BET A ' 

"It would be based on the reward system," Katz (AT BOTH LOCATIONS) 
explained after the meeting. "The basic concept is to • 3 DAY RENTAL • MONTHLY SPECIALS 
enhance businesses and improve them. The com mis- • 6 FILM LIMIT • EaUIPMENTRENTAL 

.24 HOUR REBATE • FREE BIRTHDAY MOVIES 
sion would be responsible, to give them a citation .10% DISCOUNT • FREE EVERY 10th 
thanking them for their work." • TAKE ONE MOVIE REBATE • FREE MOVIE CATALOG 

The board unanimously endorsed the plan and .. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED .. FREE ADULT FILMS 
directed Supervisor James B. Smith to get more infor- FREE POPCORN 
maHon and talk to interest groups like the C1~rkston Bladerunner. Officer 8t A Gentleman - Poltergeist - Rocky III -
Farm and Garden Club. Fast Timelat Ridgemont High - Pleyboy Pennies From 

20% OFF ON ALL SERVICES!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II Heaven - Monsignor - Creep Show - Honky Tonk Man - I Eat 

UNTIL APRIL 
1st Your Skin Mon.-Set.1Q.9 Sun. 12-5 

5030 Highland Rd. ' 3022 Baldwin Rd. 
'[)t'Jtuu" '4- ~au '~ (at (at Waldon Rd.) 

3983 M-15 at Oak Hill Waterford Baldwin Plaza 

~c_a'_'f_o_rA~p~p_t' ___ 62~920~2~~~p~at~&~M~a~r~cY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~3~9~~1~1~ 

.. ------------------------~ BEfORE YOU STORE YOUR 
LEATHER- Happy 

Hom DRY CLEAN YOUR 
LEATHER AT 
EZ-DUZ-IT 

LAUNDROMAT & DRY CLEANERS 
625-4415 

6507 Dixie Hwy.,Clarkston 
Suede &, leather ~Ieaning - 33 Washers - Wash/Dry/Fold 

Service by th& pound- Steaming Service 

r------~--~-·------------

i lIAliiiAS;il;AL!'· 
I 'We~/!,tle~~ y~ur ·C, '," , , 

leather coat ";" 
for ,the sPf!cial ' , 0 _'e ,_' •• .-,. 

$2.00 Off 
4:JO to 6:00 

Make a different 
stop tonight and 

drink in 
the fresh beauty of 
Bordine's Howers. 

Stein Arrangement from $6.50 
Pitcher Arrangement from $12.95 

for' Quality floral Service 
Call orSltop Bordine's 

Clarkston florist 625·9106 



.By Marilyn Tramper 
Attorney Jon Gaskell's persistence paid off. 
Enj.'Hhg ,months of, debate at its March 15 

me.eting;theClarkston Village Council voted 4-1 and 
appointed Gaskell to fiU the last year of a vacant 

, tiusteeseat. ' 
Since January, Gaskell has vied for the open seat 

against council President Jackson Byer's candidate, 
John Bisha:. ' 

, Bisha was defeated in his bid for a trustee seat in 
theMarc~ 14 village election garnering only 33 votes 
from 102 ballots. 

"Gr~t." Gas~ell said, describing the appoint
mentafter the meeting. "I'm looking forward to it. As 
rve said all along, I want to be involved in govern
ment. 

". talked with some of the members about com-
,mittee appointments, so a lot of what I'll become in
vllvled with depends on that. The Levy matter with the 
DNa. and corps of engineers is of some concern 

, though.!' 
, . Trustee Ruth Basinger. who did not seek re-

. election;and is approaching her last week on the coun- . 
cil, was the lone dissenter in the appointment: 

Because Gaskell " ... showed little or no interest in 
the village problem of crumbling facades on'the 
building owned by Jerome Barry. with whose law firm 

" he worked," Basinger said in her written explanation. 
"1 'really don't know what she means by that, or 

whatl1could have done about it," Gaskell said in 
defense. "I had nothing to do with the building. • 
don't know what. could have done." 

Gaskell and his wife Michelle have. their own law 
practices on M·ts, south of Clarkston. They live on 
Middle Lake Road. 

LetA 
WANT AD 
',',~,~ ~¥QUr·, ' 
salesmarr'- ' 
In~~R~6sive, ' 

bOil;a"·' . 
G~G~.tl'er 
628~4801 . 
62~~~~l9. 
693-8331 

318 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

Office 628-3110 
Res. 628-4693 

l.ilre a flO(Jd neil!hbor. . 
StateFann isi&re. 

STATEFA,RM 

A 
INSURANCE 

.!) 

State Farm InsuranCe CompanteS 
HomeOthces_ BloomlngtOn.II\InOt!. 

For Individual Retirement Accounts: 

• A NATURAL COMBINATION 
JOH·N HANCOCK AN D 

U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 

John Hanoock u.s. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc. isaninves1r 
mentcoJIlpany~ to provide 
curreilt income tnd security of prin
cipal of.portfolio inv~ents 

, through investments p'rimari1Y in 
. securiJies pf the United States Gov-
el'IliD,elit and ita ~~. 
''l11e,fund IJlRY be used for Individ-

ual Retirement Af!COunts which 
. allow everyone in the United States 

who is a wage ~ ner to make tax 
deductible contrilutions of up to 
$2;000 per year tutheir own per
sonal retirement plan. Ealnings on 
I.R.A. accounts are exempt from 
Federal income taxes and compound 
tax free until withdrawn. 

7150 D.XIE HWY. 

CLARKSTO~. MI 

48016 

6~5·5488 

, , 

Start something beautiful 
during our 

Drexel A.. 
Heritage~® 

sae 

- I 

,I ' 

Now is the time to give your home that extra touch of 
graciousness. Be inspired by the luxury and superb. 
comfort of Drexel® and Heritage® upholstery ... the 
beauty and fine craftsmanship of bedroom, dining room 
and occasional furniture. This is your invitation to enjoy 
values while furnishing your home the way you've al
ways dreamed of! 

SA VE 25 to 50 % 
ON ALL DREXEL- HERITAGE 

Bedroom, Dining ~oom, 
Occasional and Upholstered 

Furniture in Stock 

SA VE25 % 
ON ALL SPECIAL OR DER S 

SALE ENDS APRI L 9th 

',S" 'j],·:fl' ."~" .. "',,,,',',',: ,. '.' ""1 

", :.f 
, . ~ . ':. '. . - ~' 

, , 
! 
r , 



, " 
I - The look of tile with· 

out the cost 
- PVC durability 
- Easy to install over 

existing walls 

112".10' IYPE M 

ALL IN·STOCK 

COPPER 
PIPE 

Sale Price. 

BA TH YANITIES r---_ 

10% OFF 
REG. LOW PRICE 

Choose from many styles and 
sizes In Belwood, Beauty Craft 
and Classic Bath. 

By Dexter 
Sale Price 

$8" 

I. • 

Features dead latch 
design - prevents 
"credit card" entry. 

6'O"x6'8" 

I '. ~ I .. ;; PATIO DOORS 

~.~ :, ;j . :. ~. Sa.le $'4·'4" ··.·9. ' .. 

. ~ i < k '. . : Price 

If. .-_.: .. :' ". SIS" InSU.lated ta~p.erad glass 
. - Ponderosa Pine Jamb 

- Vertlcal-Gralrf~lr or Hemlock Doors 
-Inchrdes screen, leverset. deadboU 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

Quality Sheet Rock 

2x4 STUDS From U.S. Gypsum 

DRYWALL 
Sale 
Price 

Sale 
Price 

2.4-7'5 3/8"·4'x8' 

99C Carry With Sale Price $275 
2.4-8'5 

1/2"·4'.8' Dr,wall 
Sale Price ........ 52.79 

Plu .... d (arellna Oak 
5/32"·4'xS' Acrylic Woodgrain 
Finish • 

...... dSple. 
s/32"·4'xS' Lauan Stained 
Panel A" ... , RIII~Rlek.1'J 
1/4"·4'xS' Hardboard 

Sall,.' •• Mapl • 
I s/32".4'xS' Lauan 

\... Woodgrain Print 

Sale 

54" 
Sale 

56" 
Sale 

5845 

Sale 

$945 

P.P ••• L1aht R'ek.ry Sale 
s/32"·4'xS''Lauan Woocf"grain 51095 Print 

PANEL FOAM 

OWf N<., CORNING 

FIBERGLAS 

CLASS A FIBERGLASS 

SHINGLES 
Sale Price 

$829 
Per Square. •• $24.87 

Maximum protection against 
fire, wind, weather and 
deterioration. 



PRODUCT DEMONSTRATIOIS " 
. . 

Factory Experts will be on hand to coilductclinics on 
the following products on dates and times indicated. 
March 17 Roofing Clinic 6:30 p.m. 

Wallpaper, Z·Brlck 
'Palnt, Floor Tile 

Insulation Clinic 11 a.m. 

Kitchen Layoutllnstallation 1 p.m. 

Parrott Storage Barn 
Demonstration 

Andersen Window Clinic 6:30 p.m. 

Armstrong Ceiling Cltnic 

Deck Clinic 

Andersen Window Clinic 

Roofing Clinic 

6:30 p.m. 

, 
118.m. 

2 p.m. 

Sanded, Good·One Side 
Southern Pine 

OITDOOR 
WOOD 

112"·4')[8' 
Sale Price 

S1295 

3/4"4'x8' 
Sale Price 

C .. k .... k aack 

~
WOOd wlth'Splcewood finish. 
Burnished Brass brackets. 
C·8602 

Sale SI 95 
Price 

C·8607 

1 0% OFF 
OUR REG. LOW PRICE 

Church's carries only No.1 and 
2 Western Woods fully treated 
to .40 retention. We feel our 
product Is superIor In ap· 
pearance, straightness, 
workability and durability. 

THERMA' :,TRU' 
ENTRANCE Doili. 

~~il:e S13288 
Completely pre·hung unit. 
Colonial 6 panel style. (11210). 
Sizes 2·8x6·8, 3·0x6·8. 

S1000 OFF ~:~~: . 
Over 100 styles to choose 
from. Allow 1 week for 
delivery. 

Eml;oslled, Vinyl coated. 49c 
12x12 Tile. ~

~:!~. Spicewood IInish. 
8urnlahed Brasa. 

~~~e S19?5 

8 
a.yelwl ... Splc. a.k 
2.tlerrevolVlng shelves with 
nylon on ateel pivot bearing. 
C·8603 

2'x4' CEIUN'PANELS 
Owon. Cornl •• 'rol' Whl.o Sl79 
2')(4' Fiberglass Panel. Easy to in· 

Ar."r~ Mo •• 
Textured. Washable 2'x4' Panel 

S a.m.·S p.m. ' 
S a.m.·S p.m., 

10 a.m.·3 p.!'1~ 

II .' $279 
Designer Textured 2'x4' . 

10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 
Sale Price 

Lawn Food 
24-4-8 S.99 

• Builds green, healthy 
turf / 

• Contains water insolu· 
able organic nitrogen, 
which is slowly' reo 
leased and feeds 
grass over a long 
period of time 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Sale 

NAIL·ON PLASTIC 39c 
SWITCH BOX ...... . 

. SINGLE POLE QUIET 5sa
,Ie c 

SWITCHES Brown or Ivory 

Sale 
UlGROUND Br~~n 49c 

RECEPTACLE Ivory 

Black & DeckeP. 
3/8" UTILITY 

DRILL 

Sale S1895 
7104 

Price 

The single speed drill to choose for light duty 
work and occasional projects. Sanding, 
polishing, buffing, grinding and wire brushing 
can be done with optional accessories. 

SAW HORSE· 
BRACKETS 

~::. $1 39 

• Flanged nan holes for easy 
disassembly 

• No miter cuts needed 
• Fits standard 2x4 



H:'; 4:00(, ,.f;1ay.~Q~, ,W~s,t.;~J~:o.J!l.tJ~.ld. • 
'fl, .': 4';tjQ.· .MaY:'23;~'jP,ohtlad 'Nbt.thern i .• 
H :·A;pQ',.'· ;":~"':~ J::,:";" ~ ;:-;~, ::~.. '.'" 

11:ooH "'·.4!Q(k .. '·SAs'HA8:AW'~9.~19a,"IGflSCHOQL;,,;. 
4'00 " .' A 4:00 . . ..... . ........... )~.'.·;'..;s''''FT· ·BALL·" .." '.": 
..,.c 'A 4;00' APr. . .2:1\l'~Boo;~ii':· . A·'·4;00 . 

. 10
4

:'.:pooo .... r>'; ',A A:oo •. , Apr;25.c;:!a!y~':'..· H''''''4:oo 
, ". Arp, ·26.· Laneer/East. H ,4;00' 

4:00 CLAAI(ST:9~~.UN,Q~ HIGH SCHOOL Apr. 28' ~.1'a1rah. '. . A 4:00' 
4:00 . " . ·9Ttt:G.RADE BA.SEBALL' May 3, 'L.apeer West A 4:00 
4:00 '. Apr. 13 ' FtI~i,Kea~sleY"· ' ',A 4:00: May 5 Lak~,9r.ltiQ,West H 4:QO 
4:00 Apr. 19 Ma~on .' ",. ' H '. 4:QOf., M~y 10: LalSe'Orlon Eas( A 4:00 

A 4:00 ADr ... 21 Lake Orion East " A . 3,:3Q',:, . ~ay 1-1 Pierce H 4:00 
A , ,4JOQ"hAp(;27'i Sa$)jai:iaw,JuniQ~:' . .A: 4:00:'·/'N.!,ay 12 C!ll~~~ton H 4:00 
H4:00"":;''''':A'' ""{;9'~':'PI ' .. '.' ", ,.' 'H 3,:.30.' "MAy.20 .Mason , H ,4:00 A' 4.00.... •... .. pr.: ~ . .", e,rcEi' ." ...•. , .., 

• .:" "".T.~J,.1!iy~3 ; 'We,st Bloomfl~ld. A 4:00 . May 24, ·Rpchester West H. 4:00' 
If..(. 4:9P'i:~~'MaY:5.t ,Rochester We$t... A 4:0(): May26 Reuther H '4:00 . 
A '. 'N!O, '.' May"10 Lake Orion west ' A 4:00" May 31 Crary A 4:00 
Ii., . 44: .. 1)() '. Mayi3 Crary H . 4:00 June 1 Clark~ton A 4:00 
A .4:00.' .May.17 Lake Orion West H .' 4:00 June 2 Lake Orion Vest A 4:00 
H 4.00 Ma~18 . West Bloomfield H 4:00 

May'19 Lake' Orion East , H 4:00 
May 24 Reuther. A 4:00 
May 26 VanHoolilen H 4:00 
June 1 Sashabaw Junior H 4:00 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9TH GRADE$OFTBALL 
Marian 
Mason 

:~M,I:lKSrON J.V. BASEBALL .. 
Apr. 12 Milford . . A .. 4:00 CLARKSTON HI.GH SCHOOL 

Apr. 14 
Apr. 19 
Apr 28 
Apr. 29 
May 3 
May 5 
May 10 
May 12 
May 13 
May 17 
May 19 
May 24 
May 26 
June 1 

Lapeer West 
Pierce 
Lapeer East 
Rochester West 
Lake Orion West . 
Sashabaw Junior 

H 
H 
H 
H 
A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:3.0 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Apr. 16 Biflpiogham Groves 
,' .•. (D"i.)· 

Apr .. 22;~ Waferford Kettering 
Apr. 21F- Waterford Township 
:Apr.·~7.,: Waterford Mott 
Apr. 29 . ·~.Rochester 
May 2 . rake Orion 
May 4 Wesf.Bloomfleld 
May 6 PontiaC Northern 
May 9 Waterford Ketteting 
May 11 . Waterford Township 
May 13 Waterford Mott 
May 14 Royal Oak Kimball 

May 16 
May 18 
May 20 
may 23 

(D. H.) 
Rochester 
Lake'Orlon 
West Bloomfield 
POritlac Northern 

H 11:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A· 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:QO 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 

H 11:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9TH BASEBALL 

Apr. 15 Flint Kearsley 
Apr. 21 VanHoosen 

Apr. 20 
Apr. 22 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 27 
Apr. 29 
May 2 
May 4 
May 4 
May 6 
May 7 

May 8 

SOFTBALL VARSITY 
Fenton (D.H.) 
Waterford Kettl'lring 
Waterford Township 
Waterfprd Mott . 
Rochester 
Lake Orion 
West Bloomfield 
Troy Athens 
Pontiac Northern 

. Royal Oak Dondero 
Tourney 

H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 

A 
Royal Oak Dondero 
Tourney :A 

May 9 Waterford Kettering A 
May 11 Waterford Township H 
May 11 Brandon H . 
May 13 Waterford Mott A 
May 16 Rochester A 
May 18 . Lake Orion H 
May 20 West .Bloomfield H 
May 21 Adams/Dondero/Groves A 

,May.23 Pontiac NOrthern H 

3:45 
4:00 
4:00' 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 . 
·7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

10:00 
4:00 

Crary . 
Lake Orion West 
Lake Orion East 
Reuther 
VanHoosen 
·Sashabaw Junior 

A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
H' 
H 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL TRACK -
Mar. 26 
Apr. 13 

EMU Relays (Boys) . A 
Waterford Kettering 
(Boys & Girls) 
Royal Oak Kimball 
(Boys & Girls) 
Waterford Township 

H 

A 

(Boys & Girls) A 
Bloomfield Andover (Co-
Ed) A 
Waterford Mott H 

4:00. 

4:15 

4:00 

10:00 
4:00 

4:00. 

Apr. 25 : . .' '4:00 
MaY'2~' . 4:00 
May 13 . 4:00 
May. 16 4:00 
May 27 Reuther 4:00 
:~t~ '.~.- .. _.~ . .;:" , .... "."' .... ~o~_. 

'.: C'tAriK$10"J,UNIO'I,HI~H:$C~POL 
&Oys,ItlGIAlS9TKGRADETRACK 

Apr. 19' 'VanHoosen H4:oo 
Apr. 27 Lake Orion West H 4:00 
May ~o, ~Ierce . A 3:30 
May -g S~sh~baw~unlor A .4:00 
'May 11 Lake' Orion East H 3:30 
May 17 . M~son' .A '3:30 
May 1~ Crary H 4:00. 
May 24 Rochester West H 4;00 
May 26 Reuther· . A 4:00 ' 
May 28 Oakland Cpunty 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
. 7TH &aTH GRADE TRACK· 

Apr. 28 VanHoosen. A 4:00 
May 2 Sashai>aw Junior Pi 4:00 
May 10 Reuther H4:oo 
May 16 Sashabaw Junior H .. 4:00 
May 23 Rochester West Ii . 4:00 

CLARKSTON HIGHSCHOOL 
I GIRLS GOLF . 

Apr.20 West-Bloomfield H 3:15 
Apr. 21 Rochester A . 3:30 
Apr. 26 Oakland County Tourna· 

ment 
Apr. 27 Marian H 4:00 
Apr. 28 Birmingham Seaholm A 3:00 
May 3. Troy A 3:00 
May 4 Pontiac Central, H 3:00 
May 5 Rochester '. H 3:30 
May 9 Troy . H.. 3:00 
May 11 Marian H 4:00 
May 12 West Bloomfield A 3:30 

Apr. 25 Crary 
Apr. 21 Clarkston 

_.H., 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 

4:0,0 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

May 27 Pre·Distrlcts 
June 4 Districts 

Apr. 15 

Apr. 19 

Apr. 23 

Apr. 26 
Apr. 30 
May 3 
May 7 
May 10 

West Bloomfield (Girls) A 
Rochester (Boys & Girls)H 
Lake Orion Inv. (Boys) A 
Lake Or~on (Boys & 

- ,Ma¥,;16" ..Roc~;;t.&r ~da~s,: , '>. A 3:30 
~,May . ' .' . ..,' .. , '" 

20-23. Reglonals --
Apr. 28 West Bloomfield 
May 3' . Lake Orion East 
May 5 . Lake Orion West 
May 10 Lake Orion East 
M~y' 11 Pierce 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THISPAGE~,' 

The businesses listed here who 
. suppOrt this page every week at . 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

June 11 Regionals 
June 18. Finals 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
J.Y. GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Apr. 20 Fenton (D. H.) A 
Apr. 22 Waterford Kettering A 
Apr. 25 Waterford T9wnshlp H 
Apr. 27 . Waterford Matt A . 
Apr. 29 Rochester' A 
May 2 Lake Orion H 
May 4 West Bloomfield A 
May 6 Pontillc Northern H 
May 9 Waterford Kettering H 
May 11 Waterford Township A 
May 13 Waterford Mott H 
May 14 Clarkston Invitational H 
May 16 Rochesfer H 
May 18 Lake Orion A 

3:45 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00' 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 

Girls) A 
West Bloomfield (Boys May 12 

May 17 
&Girls) H 

May 20, 
21 
May 24 

Pontiac Northern (Boys 
& Girls) A 

Regional (Boys & Girls) 
League Meet (Boys & 
Girls) 

May 27 Oakland County (Boys) 
May 28 ... 0akland County (Girls) . 
June 4 Finals (Boys & Girls) 

4:00 

6:00 

4:00 

SASHABAW JUNIORHIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS & GIRLS 9TH GRADE TRACK 

, Apr. 19 Mason Junior A 4:00 
Apr. 27· Lake Orion East A 3:80 
Apr. 29 Pierce' 'H 4:00 

,f?<:"·:':i·;~~\~'~;~'~:!::'~· {,: ie.' " .:'\~:;~' ;=>., \~' ~ '''T~' " • 

HUrr,BI:LOCR'ERS' 

CLARKSTON HiGHiiCHOOi.· 
VARSITY TENNIS 

Apr. 12 Milford 
Apr. 14 Waterford Kettering 
Apr. 18 Rochester Adams 
Apr. 21 Wat.erford T.0Yinship 
Apr. 25 . Waterford Mott 
Apr. 28 Rochester 
May 2 Lake Orion 
May 5 West Bloomfield 
May 9 Pontiac NO,rthern 
May 
11,12 League Meet 
May 17 Lakeland 
May 
20,21 Regional 

HilN~ , . 

H 3:30 
H 3:30 
A 4:00 
A 4:00. 
H 3:30 
H 4:00 
A .3:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

H 3:30 

:.~ ,,;,. . 

263 W'i Montcalin ~ Pontiac -336-9204 KERlrl~Q:RjELL, INC. . OKRYSlER~iPtJMGU'H 
;>-, .. INSURANCE&'PONDS . 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

. . 6673' [)b~ie . 625-2ij3i: . ..' 



by · IndIans , 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Clarkston's basketball season came to an end 
with a 81-45 pounding by Flint Central in the opening 
game of the regional toumamentWednesday. 

Winners of the Class A· ~tate title the past two 
years, C~ntral showed why they are a good team. 

After a close .first quarter with the Wolves trailing 
by only three points, 16-13, the Indians opened up a 
10-point lead at the half. 

The major factor in Central's win was they shot 
63 percent from the floor. 

"I've never seen a team shoot like that before," 
Wolves' coach Dan Fife said. "I don't know what they 
do to shoot that well. Once they get rolling, it's hard 
to stop them." 

Clarkston started the game shooting poorly. 
They were able to stay with the quicker Indians in 

the first quarter but weren't able to use their height 
advantage. ., 

':~ IlCentral's a good team 

and tbis was tough to sit 

there and swallow" 
-Dan Fife· 

"We came into the game not wanting a running 
game," Fife said. "They did a nice job to force us out
side. they shut us off inside anoif we could have hit 
from the outside we were aHright, we just couldn't.get 
the ball to go in." 
, Mike McCormick led the Wolves with 15 points 
and Ray Kubani added 121n the loss. Central's Darryl 
Johnson led all scorers with 25 points. 

"Johnson is a tough player," said Fife. "We'd be 
right with him ahd then he'd hang and he'd just wait 
until we came down." 

The Wolves finished the season with a 21-3 
record, but Fife said the team needs experience with 
more difficult teams to prepare for tournament play. 

"Our league schedule is tongh because there are 
a lot of rivalries." he said. "Our non-league op
ponents will have to be tougher if we are to compete 
with the Flint and the D~troit schools. 

"Central's a good team and this was tough to sit 
there and swallow," he said. 

Senior center Ray Kubani and members 'of the 
Flint Central basketball team wait for the ball 

Photo by Dan Va':'ldenhemel 

to come down. Central was the d"efendlng Class 
A state champion the last two years. 

,. h d ..' '.,' .. ' . " ';' .. ,1,·'·.· .. ' .'. ....... .,. .. . ..... ' .. ,. ¥" .... ::tea; .. ':s:COac. ' ·I,.ts "owntorClW bCl'$J~' . "t. 

.. . :~'.;", 

,', . ,."ByDp"lly':\ltd,~~~'.' .., '. . ' 
, ." Heinbe'teacning"mo~f*~Ji,nts'f~;is 'e.%iilnd Jor 
Clarkston,R!gh: School . cO~~~p~(*~W~9U~' th~t's, 
good," ' , , - " , , - . 

, Along With the tWo returning players, ~he Wolves 
alsb::~!i:Ve: Takaski Ogufd,.an exchange student from 
Japan:, ,'.. .:, ',' ." ..' . 

'Sw~~0tlt lllaQs"p~.$,~9~~}hr~,~to. .lea,AJh~,'te~m. 
, ta~t y.ear the Wolyesf.in~she(Uhtrd tq:: ih.a' le;lgue 

. '?;1~!,~ecord. 'titey 1l1!l~~~;nin~t1 in'the,.reglQnat 
JI.; • . .. '1._ ,." " ~, 1.:: "' ,'. " • 

"They have more oPl!0rtl.lni~~~·tQ.,§e.qJq~p'layers 
there," . hesaiq. "Theyget.\ll~re, J?ra~i~~ , tiIrI~; It's 
t?ugh to get the time because d'~1j f~~s"ar,es~ e~pen~ 
~re. ' . ;' I. 

"with so little time, I'm not oneto,say;that 'the 
sport is the~most impoi1!lgt. I'm .s!l~ist1~4. if ,aij 'lhe 
players improve during'the season," he said.; '" 

. . ~ . . 
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The eight· member 
cheerleacijng squad from 
Springfield Christian 
High School in Spr·. 
ingfi.eld,Towsnship won 
t"":" M:i~higan Athletic 
Association of Christian 
SC);0015' (MAACS) state 
cheerleading champlon~ 
ship for the sttcond 
straight year. The com· 
petitlort~ M.rch 5 was in 
Davisort "The members 
ar~rilf,niors Nancy 
Watk!&r_, and Debbie 
Sayre; juniors Tami 
Clark, Cynthia Vanaman 
and Julie Dean; 
sophomores Shelly Cox 
and Amanda Meeker; 
and freshman Sue 
White. Sponsor Vanessa 
Vanaman said the 
cheerleaders are the 
fourth team from the 
school to win a state 
championship this year, 
the others are the soc· 
cer, cross country and 
basketball teams. 

Photo by Dan Vandenhemel 

FRIDAY EVENING: 
, FISH FRY 

-Fried or Baked Fish -Baked Chicken 
Includes: Macaroni & cheese, fries, cole slaw, -

tossed salad, jello mold, rolll and butter. 

RVING " Only $4.50 ~::;::~2 
. CAN 

__ ,;'_,.=,:r'== 1·--" 

M0t:lday tbm 
ThurSdays 
With)1eals 

Downtown Oxford on M·24 628-7100 
Ample Parking In Rear 

DA.IL Y MATINEES ALL SEATS.$1.50 TIL 4:00 PM 
IS DOLLAR DAY MATINEE & EVENING 

Box Office Open at Noon ' 
You Can Buy Tickets for Show That 

TOM SELLECK BESS ARMSTRONG 

HIGH'RoAD 1b 

;.. _0,11<--:+ -' 

I.llters pu.mp: 
iron. for CHS 

The 1983 Clarkston High Schoollift-a-thon pro
duced six new records along with $3,656.85 in pledges 
to improve the high school weight room. .' 

Students from Clarkston and Sashabaw junior 
highs joined high school students and alumni in the 
third annual event. 

Sashabaw football coach Steve Pearson received 
the most pledges with over $800: That broke Tim 
Brennan's 1981 record of $442.75 . 

The other five records w.!re all lifting marks. 
Alumnus Dave Fulcher set the record for that 

class with a lift of 340 pounds. His' younger brcther, 
Steve, bench pressed 275 pounds for the record in -the 
144 weight class. 

Kirk Charboneau IifteC: 325 pounds to set the 
record for the 189 weight class and tie the record for 
the most lifted by a student, set by Dave Fulcher last 
year. 

John Robenault pushed 300 pounds for the 
record in the 179 class and Doug Hughes lifted 195 
pounds for a new mark in the 129 class. 

Other division winner were: at liS pounds, 
Lynn Grabowski with a 1l0-pound lift; at 159 pounds, 
Rusty Bennett with a 245-pound lift; 204 class, Greg 
Seddon with a i45-pound lift; and Willie Williams at 
205 with a lift of 260. 

"This was, very successful," said organizer Walt 
Wyneimko. "All the lifters and the money was great. 
The crowd was fantastic there were a tot of families 
and friends here to watch." 

Sponsor a team 
T.he Indep.endence Parks and Recreation depart

ment IS acceptmg team sponsor fees 'for the summer 
adult softball leagues. 

Cheryl Stickley of Parks and Recreation said 
most of the teams cost $100 with a $60 security 
deposit. 

Nine leagues are offered in men's, w')men's, co
ree a~d 35 ,and-over men's divisions. 

For more information on the leagues call 
625-8223. ' 

-OWE, '~ --~--.. 

OPEN BOWL I 
MON. THRU FRI. 

9,A·.M. til 6:30 P.M 
__ AI'I' Day Sbl.1dqY 
10 A.M.-6:30 P 

ST. PATRleH) 
SPECIAL 

March Only 

3~ames'200 
For ' 

. MQNDAV TttRU FRIDAY 
',' .,9 a~m.·5.· ,', 

··Youth;., ...... 
"an' 

Saturday 



Up My Alley 

. Even though the, Clarkston Wolves lost badly to, 

Fhnt Central last Wednesday, they have nothing to 
feel sorry about. 

During the season the Wolves won 14 straight 

games, won the Greater Oakland Activities League ti

tle, won the district championship. 

. !hey won 21 games, lost only three and had a 
wmnmg percentage of .700. 

. Four playe~ were selected to the a,ll-league team: 

Mtke McCormtck, Ray Kubani, Dave 10kisch and 
Eric Kline. ' 

But the final loss was frustrating for both the 

pl .. yers and the fans. 
Central was confident and ready before the 

game, They were the defending class A champions the 

last two years. They know how to win. 
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Sal,ute to Wolves 

By Da .. Ya ......... ,-

Kubani said the backboards and the nets seemed 

strange but couldn't put his finger on what was dif

ferent. 
It wasn't that the Wolves didn't play well, but 

how well the Irtdians played. 
Two plays both involving Kubani typified the 

whole game for Clarkston. 
In the third quarter, Central's Darryl Johnson 

was driving toward the basket and was in the air when 

Kubani went up to block the shot. 
As Johnson went up he saw Kubani in the way 

and went around him, still jn mid-air. At that point 

the Indians were leading by 16 points. 
How can you guard a team that defies the law of 

gravity? 

They weren't upset that he missed the dunk as 

much as they were frustrated about entirt~ game. 

~he over 1,000 Clarkston fans brought posters 

and stgns and flags proclaiming Clarkston No. I. But 

they had little to cheer about. 
They sat in disbelief during the tinal three 

quarters as Central domihated the game in the Flint 
IMA Sports Arena. . 

They quietly' cheered when Clarkston scored. 

then shook their heads when Central scored. 

In a tinal show of support for the team, one 

Clarkston High School student grabbed a flag and ran 

alongside the court near the seats. 

But Clarkston also knows how to win as their 

(t record shows. But before the game, the Wolves seem

ed tense and uncertain. 

Later in the game, the 6-foot-7 Kubani went up 

for a dunk but missed. As he hung on the rim, you 

could see the frustration on his face along with his 

teammates. 

The entire section cheered louder then than any 

other time in the game. 
They were saying thank you to the Wolves for 

their successful' season. 

Warm Air & Cooling 

Hot Water & Steam 

Electric Heat Pump 

COMES TO THE 
CLARKSTON MILLS 

... __ MiilARCH 25th & 26th! 

Licensed & Insured 

Heating & Cooling 
Specialists 

DAY/NIGHT 
SERVICE 

WE'RE OUT fOR BLOODI It's About Time 

(t 

(t 

508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693·2885 
TF 

• -.. 
It takes a special 
person to be a 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628-4846 

- Financial Aids-
- Placement Assistance-

- Day and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Name ___________ __ 

, 
Address ________ _ 

City _________ _ 

State Zip ____ _ 

Phone ________ _ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W, ,Orll.hner Road 

Oxford; rJil 48051 
13131628-4846 

<to • '. 

At P.B.I. - Oxford·· We Carel 

IF IT'S A 
MA.1,OR FIRE 
ora minor 
oddity, we 
want a call at 
The News. 

+ The Red Cross 
Bloodmobile 

will be at the Clarkston Mills Mall 
Friday, March 25 1-7 p.m. and 
Saturday, March 26 11-5 p.m. 

Promise someone a special gift for 

Easter - Blood - The Gift of Love. 

Christie's of Clarkston 
Ladles Fine Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

Drop'd Stitch 
Quality Yarn & Needlecratt 

625-8235 

Foxys 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

Grattan Optometry 
Eye Examinations, 

'. Eye Glasses & Contacts 

625·3500 
MillsMaU 
"A unique shopping & dining experience 

in a· recycled factory" 

20 W. WASHINGTON, CLARKSTON 

Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

Lovett Jewelers 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

Patti's Merle Norman 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

Sadows Auction 
Galleries, Inc. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 

of Fine Art & Antiquities 

'625-7755 

The Gift Market 
Gitts, Brass, Kitchen Accessories 

625-3935 

The Millrace Salon 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

The Quil1ery, Inc. 
A Shop For & About Quilting 

625-6862 

MON. THRU 
THURS. & SAT. 10-6 

, FRI. 10-9 

625·3370 
:e: .: ,'.: ':~'( 1'~.: I I~,~. '"'. ~. ~~-----~f----~""------~~~"'~----~---';"";"~~':::':':;:;:;::':::~;:;
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meaSLlrernenlt· of dBA 

n",rtl"ln,,'nll'!: motor vehi-
cle·passlng.;a stationary testing . t'han two oc; 
caslons duril:lg~nyglven speed e.g., dur-
ing a single race ,of a class of vehicle,s. ,~, ' 
·2.ThedB"'~vel generated by anyorall-fI1otor Ilehicles 
passing asfaJ!onary testing point on more than,flve occa
sions during a, given' speed el\hibltion event; r.e., during a 
slngleraCQrex.hil:llUon, or trial run, etc., or ten occasions for 
eacn day of track,u~e. ". :' 
Secllon'4-11 •. Duratlonof Operation ' 

(1) Nope,r,SOnConducting a $peedexhiblt!on shall permit 
spectatprsor'observers to enter the preli'ilses nor permit 
anypartlclpi!nt to operate a motor vehicle or handle any, 
animal pr~or to '10a.l11. on weekends and prlorto'11 a.m. on 
weekd$Ysl" \. , ", '. 

(2) No persQi'tconductlng a speed exhlbltlonshall permit 
participants to operate moto~ vehicles or direct animals 
SubSI!'~·I)~nfto6p,m. on weekends and!;i p. m. on weekda¥s. 

'(3fNo'PEifsonconducting a speedexblbltlon shall permit 
any spectator or observer to remain on the premises for a· 
period In, excess of one hour foHowlng the time at which the 
participants are prohibited . from ,operating vehicles and . 
directing animals, In accordance with subsection (1) and 
~ . -

(4) If :participants are permitted under local oJdlnance 
and state law to camp or otherwise remain on licensee's 
property outside of the herein established ,hours of opera
tion, the following regulations shall apply: . 

(a) ProPer sanitary facilities sh~J1 be provided, In, 
c.ludlng, !lut not limited to, the folloWing: (1) bathroom 
facilities and (2) solid waste disposal. 

(b) A quiet time shall. be established from 10 p.m. to'8 , 
a.m. during which no music or other sounds shall be permit· 
ted which unreasonably Interferes with any adjoining 
reSidents. • , 

, (b) .Days of operation. . 
,:(1) Jf there are occupied single-family dwellings or 

mi.II!!ple-famlly·residential uses immediately adjacent to 
ti1;foiP~~lT!iseS, or Immediately across an adjacent street, 
hi9P.w.ay" road or- other right-of-way, the following regula-
tions shall apply: . 

(a) Weekdays: a speed exhibition shall be conducted 
no more frequently than 35 weekdays or any part thereof In 
anyone year, but in no event m,ore t-han two, weekends, or 
any part1hereof In anyone week. Moreover, only one of
ficial holiday which falls on a we,~*daY,may be \Jtjlized for 

'conducting a speed exhibition during anyone year. 
(b) Weekends: a speed exhibition shall be condu9ted 

no more' frequently than alternating weekends. 
) If there are no occ.upled single-t.amlly dwellings 

~,tinjltiPle.~re.sJd~ntlal,.()~,e~;llpmiild,a1e!y adjacent to 
Jrtf@1l.ses, ·Qf~mmed.lately.'· acro~s;;an~ a,4jajlent street, 
-lKtiy~ road,orothenlght:of.wa-Y, thefdl/oWing regula

tions shall apply: 
(a) Weekdalls::a..speed exhibition shall ,be conducted 

no more frequently th;an'55 weekdays In anyone year. 
(b) Weekends: a'speed 'exhibition shall ~~ conducted 

no more frequently than two weekends In 'any month with 
four weekends and no more frequently than' three' 
weekends In months with five weekends. 

(c) A licensee shall be entitled to petltipn the 
Township Board for a determination, following public hear
I'2Jt~1~i:ily noticed by publlc.ation., author,izlng ~xtended 
~ge based upon ,he followmg;;tandards:, '.. 
"i(li, 1. Upon petition by the person conducting ,the speed 

exhibition, which shal.1 'be flied with the:TownshlpOlerk 
tog~ttier with the application fee and seyen copies of the 
petition and supporting data, the days' of !,peratlo". may be 
"'vl''''n.~",rI, by. the Township Boarad .9r spE!Cl!fled, and .lImited 

,lnthQ event of· extraordinarY clrcumsanc:;es, e.g., 
"'n,~~fj,ii'''InA,.tln'A As a condition to granting sucnan 

shown by th~,.person,collduc-

exten~lion of days of operation pursuant to this 
Section be sul,)ject to revocation .If there shall be a 
change of cirCUmstances relating to the standards and 
conditions herein set forth; provided, however, that the 
Township Board shall not revoke such, extension without 
first PJovldlng the li.censee with an opportunity for a hear
Ing . before the Township Board, provided, further,a self
executing cut off of the grant of extension may be made 
part of the applicati0l'l approval. ' 

- Section 4·18. Maximum Noise Levels 
The maximum n'olse level from. the speed exhibition, in

cluding, but not limited to animals, spectators and 
observers, loud. speakers, amplifiers and other sound 
equipment, motor vehicles measured under test cir
cumstances andlor any combination thereof, shall not ex
ceed the following dBA levels, as measured at any point on 
the property line: 

(a) Weekdays: 
(1) The level of 70 dBA measured adjacent to any 

residential, educational, research or office use. 
(2) The level of 75 dBA measured adjacent to any 

commercial use. . 
(3) The level of 80 dBA measured adjacent to any 

light Industrial o'r Industrial use. 
(b) Weekends: 

(1) The level of 75 dBA measured adjacent to any 
reSidential, education, researcb, office, or commercial use. 

(2) .The level of 80 dBA measured adjacent to any 
light Industrial or industrial use. 

(c) Petition for modification: the Township Board may 
vary the maximum noise level requirements set forth in sub
paragraphs (a) and (b), above, upon receipt of a petition fli
ed with the Township Clerk together with the appropriate 

, fee an!;! seven copies of the petition which shall Include the 
materials set forth in subparagraphs (1) through (4), below. 
The authority of the Township Board to vary such noise 
level requirements shall, in all events, be limited to the 
following: 15 dBA variance ,during 1983; 10 dBA variance 
during 1984; 5 dBA variance in 1985; and no dBA variance 
whatever subseqoent to 1985. . 

(1) A clear demonstration by licensee that com
pliance with tbe said dBA requirements would result in a 
temporary but substantial Inability to attract participants 
""ho had previously operated motor vehicles on the same 
premises on a regular basis at higher dBA levels; and 

(2) Submission of a plan of operation, including, with 
'limitation, specific rEjgulatlons:t6 be Imposed, construction 
to be done, and, all on a specifically deSignated schedule, 
supported by a report of an IiPproprlate expert that the pro·' 
posed actions shall be effective, demonstrating that the ap
plicant will be able to comply with the said dBA re
quirements within a stated and reasonable period of time, 
and acknowledging theobl!gation to comply with said dBA 
requirements within such time, and further acknowledging 
that acceptance of the p'lan !>y the Township Board shall 
not constitute a' determination or undertaking by the 
Township Board that the plan submitted shall have the pro
posed results, and, that the appJlcant shall take full respon· 
slbility for the success or failure of the plan. _ 

. (3) A clear demonstration by licensee ttiat without 
the modification requested, licensee will be Unable to 
operate his facility In any economicallY-leaslble manner In 
keeping with the accustomed use of the property. 

(4) A clear demonstration that the steps outlined In. 
(2), above, cannot be reasonably consumated prior to the 
curreot raCing season. 
Section 11-19. Exceptional Clrcllmstances. . 

Upon a review of the application for licensure, if the 
Township Board determines' that the location, topography, 
or other features of the speed exhibition premises In rela
tion to surrounding property !s (are) such that the Impact of . 
noise, traffic, and the like, may unreasonably Interfere with 
persons and/or property rights, the Township Board, follow· 
Ing a public hearing duly noticed to petitioner and by 

, publication, shall be authorized to Impose additional condl
_ tlons upon operation. Such conditions shall seek to bring 
about a resulting Impact of Jhe operation which is com·, 
parable toa II~El orslmllar oper,1!tion conducted without the 
existance of the exceptional circumstances In question. 
58ctlon4·32. Application 

j. The equipment and procedure to be utilized by 
the. licensee In order to regulate and scruUnize on an ongo·
Ing basis the maximum' noise level compliance by par-
ticipants. . 
Sectlol1 4-35. Requirements for- I,.Jcensure , 
(Amend le~c;I·'n paragraph to read as fOllows) . 

The following llr~reqJ,llrements.tor obtaining and maln-
talnlng Iicensure!J."defthis division: 
(Amehd subsection (7) so as to read as follOWS: . 

, (7)The',provlslons for Ingress and egress, and con~ 
str.IJRtlo.i:I,,9qhl}.~!,!J.ctur~s',and facilities: Into,upon.or under 
W!l'¢h 'sPB.-c.tat6rs Jandobservers . Sit, stand, or go, 
th'etpremlses; and' . 'fire' fire, prevention 
paratus 'shall Fire IVU .... ''''", 

and 
Fire 

LlcelJsure", , 
...... , ...... '''_., .. read. as. 'fOllOWS) 

~nllrnu~'lnll\'ttle Alffel~tl~'e'" date· of this '~mendatory 
track;' strip, or other course 

upon, over . . . .' ... ,. the ;m~t(jr vehicles or animals 
shall ;move; .•. ' .. o~e,orm~~e.,pla~es be· situated 
closer than 300 feet from any exterlor,bountfary of the pro· 
perty~on whlcht~e speed exhibition Is to be .conducted. 
Section 4-37,.'Fe,e$ ,:' " ," , 

(a) 'F~efor ·lic,~nsure. If it Is determl"ed by the 
Township Boardthat:a license for a perm,anent speed ex
hlbltionShould be issued In accordance with,an application 
flied"and' pIJrsuant to this dlvtslon, a IIceAse fee in the 
amount of· On.e Hundred ($100) Dollars shall be paid as a 
final condition of licensure. , 

(b) Fee for petition for modification. Upon the filing of a 
petition for a modification of requirements as authorized 
under Section 4-17 (b) (2) (c), above, a fee In the amount of 
One Hundred ($100) Dollars,. plus cost of publication in a 
newspaper at local circulation, shall be paid by the· 
licensee. 

(c) '-Fee for monitoring. In the event the Township 
receives a written and Signed complaint from any person 
alleging that a licensee is violating the requirements of this 
Ordinance and the Township Board, or the. Township 
Superviso; determines to monitor such Tlcensee in connec· 
tion therewith, .such licen~ee shall upon demand pay a 
monitoring fee In the amount of Two Hundred ($200) Dollars 
for each day or part there of in which such monitoring oc· 
curs. ' 

· Section 4·40. Inspection, Hearing, SuspenSion, Revocation 
(Amend subsection (c) so as to read as follows) 

(h) Upon receiving notlficatlon'by the Building Depart· 
ment, the Townsnlp BOard shall conduct a hearing with 
respect to theal1.~gec;l violation, giving notice with .respecl 
thereto, and,the opportunity to be heard, to the licensee 
and 'other interested parties. Following a consideration of 
the matter at the hearing, which may be adjourned from 
time to time, the Township Board shall make a determina· 
tion to:' . 

(1) Continue the license In full force and effect; or 
(2) Continue the license for a specified period; pen

ding and conditioned upon acorilpllance.with conditions 
which shall be stated In writing by the Township aoard; or 

(3) Upon a finding of continuing vlolatlonsof this Ar-
ticle, suspend licensure for a specified I?eriod, stating In 
writing the finding of the continuing violations; or . 

(4) Upon a finding of continued substantial flagrant 
or material violation of one or more provlsil;ms of t,hJs Artl· 
cle, andlor in the event of the creation or contlnuatfort,by 
the licensee of a nuisance or· other. circumstance whic/l en· 
dangfilts th,el'publlc ,he.altb, ~Flt~ty-.and/~r;.'f"e,!~re,;!,ev()ke 
licensure, stating In writing the basis UPOh'Whicfi' ralloca
tion has been required. 
Section 4-41. Speed exhibition Fund; Contributions (New), 

(a)Each Iic.ensesh~!I open and"!aiQtal,fJ'~1lep~rateac
'count on Its books, to be known as ,the S~eed"Exhlblt!on 
Fund. , ' , • ".' , . ,,,., ~,,' . 

. (b)lnthe event a licehsee shall be determined by the 
:Township Board or 'itsaeSignate to be In violation of this 
Ordinance, In addition. to ahy other reme~ll,il.rop'psed, the 
licensee snail [YIak~ a contribu,(lo.n,to t.h~ .• lP.~~e.:,iI,r:ichlbltion 
Fund in the amount of Fifty ($50) Dollars-,for'each violation. 

(c) The monies In the, Fund shall-be,held ,by-licensee, 
and d,urlng all'monthsdurlng which 1igeri~eels actively con
ducting speed exhibitions, as authorize~. Ip Itsd!icense, a 
written report,signed by an officer or principal of licensee, 
and,statlngthe amount on.-hand in sala accounHltt/le time, 
shall be transmitted to th~ Township neMJ,!t~r on. the first 
day of each month. A like repQrt.shall alsQ.,be'transmltted to 
the Townshlp'Treasurerwlthln thirty ,(30).days,after the last 
speed exhibition Qccursil') any calendar year. 

· (d) Disbursements- (rom the Fund' s!lall bE! made by 
IIc,ensee as and when directed by the Township Board for 
the limited purposes of purchasing equipment and/or ser. 
vlces'to be utilized by licensee with a view toward enhanc. 
Ing Its ability to comply with ,the requirements of this Or
dinance, including, wltho.ut limitation, on·slte communlca
tlpnS'equlpment, Sound monitoring equipment,and expert 

· advice. The licensee may also make application for the. 
, right toutiUze monies In the .Fund for sp'eclfled purposes. 
• ' ,(e) FOllowing any purchase, the.llcensee shall make an 
accounting to the Tow~shlP Treastin3r, incttldlfigcopies of 
all checks, invoices and receipts. 

. (f) II') the,event-that~olJnd monitorlqg $'qulpm~nt Is pur· 
chased with triol).ies In thl} Fund, such'eq4lpryi,ent'Shali be 
maCJe available to .. representatives of the Township for the 
pur.poseof undertaking monltorlng.- . ,_ . , 
Sectlqn 4-42. Exemptlon·from·MI~emeanor P,enaltll, ' 

. NqtWlthstilndi'lQ' the :otherwl~e: applicable rule that a 
vlolallonof an~wro~I$lo)1 onhe'Cpd~sMII b(:l punishable 
by' fl!1e:and/Qr iii1P'rlso,nllle"t,,,as prO'l.lc,l~~;{I}~§e.cjion '1-9 of 
Chapte.r1, above, suc:;h penalty proi,t/slons shall ,be Inap. 
~:~~!bl~:\Yith r(:lspec:;t to yI91a'!lons 9f·j:"~o~1~,ons of this ~rtl-
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BoardU,ig-Training' 
Lessons --1-

. . 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor' 
. -Arenas - Dressage Arena & OutCioor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions " Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m. -4 p.m: 

* Formal Lessons '* Cross Country Rid~s 
* Swimming * Fundamentals of 
* . HOfS9 Shows Horse Care ' 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Ca1l.627-2356 for or further information 

Area's largest n of Kowalski Cuts! 

<trltri1ltintf1ll~katfSl1m 
_ . 580t M-t5 '625-5322 -

Kowalski 

Shelby 
M. 
B,aylis 
M'~D. 

McDonald, 

Low fat-Milk ·$'16~Gal. 

Cottage Chees~.89$ 
, -1.' 

, ',' F' . ;a'· 'm"'~~"Y'" ..... ,> . ..' ..... . 
.. - - ' ~~ ,.... . ' 

'. ' ':"'i;\'«';'~"':": .'. ' .. ,',';:: .. 
" An.~~Jl~cifJg ~~!'!i~Pul~;'7!~rJ!:~''Ilgi,!:rsJ: . 

!'.' Days: 8fJ~~~~~g~:~ ~a~u~~~t ,~ 
': '; , 'by '~pp()ln.~t. ", ,', ' 
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: ~·ii!J6"1()rtbn~1Il~f~litl::-~ 
Glatkston;:MI ~a0.t:6:; 
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Enjoy ~he bea~ty and.IO~gla~ting~~!Jality ofg~eeit~ousepi~htS :fj:om~ 

Grand faster Ulies . 
Growing In 10"pots.· , . ' 
Double'Stem; J 0-14510oms from $12.98 
'Gtowing in ,14" pOts.:. . 
Triple Stem; 12-.18 Blooms from $16.98 

[aster Lilies Single. double and triple 
stemmed. plants having fOl!,r ·to seven 
blooms. Growing in 6" pots. 
Single Stem, 4 Blooms $4.98 
Single $tem; 5 Blooms $5.98 
Single Stem. 6 Blooms $6.98 
Single Stem, 7 Blooms $ 7 .98 

Chrysanthemmumms 
Many 'varieties in 'Yellow, Lavender. 
Bronze. White. Plus some Daisy, Spider 
and 'Cushion' varieties. ,Price varie~ with 
pot size and bloom count. from $2.98 
to $10.98 

\\ Spring Bulb Mants 
Crocus, The first flowers of Spring. 
Growing in 4" pots. Only $2.98 

.Daffodils, Extra showy, Deep Yellow. 
Tulips, Red, Yellow, Pink or Red/yellow 
bicolor. 
Hyacinths. fragrant spikes of Pink, 
Blue or White. Your Choice in 6" pots Only $4.98 each 

Combination pot of Spring Bulbs 
for a bouquet of color. 8" pot $11.98 

African Violets A Bordine's specialty, 
extra full plants in 4" pots. Choose 
from over 65 varieties at our Rochester 
Greenhouses. Many alS!> at Clarkston. 

Value priced at only $2.98 each 

fRft: fOIL WRAP 
Ribbon and Bow additional $1.50 

Azaleas 

Rieger Begonia 
Hanging Baskets 
$15.98 

White. Pink, Rose, Salmon. or 
Salm~n/white bicolor. Plant outside in 
semi-shade for summer, bring inside for 
winter.- ,. 
Bushy plants in 61/2" pots. $10.98 each 

. ",':'1! '~'" 

Add noral· ArrangemeJil~ 
Yeleflora's fgg Basket Bouquet 
Colorful Easter flowers and four un
crackable Easter eggs in a contemporary, 
brassplaled wire basket. . $22.50 Ii ~p 
With Teleflora, the flowers always come rn 
something as beautiful as the flowers ~~"" 
themselves. 

The flD Qlory of Spring Bouquet 
An exclusive no Wood-Tex egg shaped 
container featuring Ukrainian-style orna
mentation In either yellow,or lavender with 
artfidly, arranged spring flowers. ' $19.50 

_Beautiful European Dish' Gardens and 
Terrariums. Priced to take with or to be 
delivered. $12~50 Ii up 

.You ltlay also choose attrac;:tive Blooming Plants •. 
ed 'in !!Oft pastells for spring and quality foil, and'fl~ 
bons or baskets. Great for churchs, home or 
hosJ)ital;(ash 'n carry or delivered. Items less than 
$10 cash and carry only .. 

'Spring Special' '. 
Mixed Bouquets. for your own deSigning 

.: pleasure. ,: $4;98' ~ach 
Carnatinns $.5.98 per dozen 

. ,:R9C'-~~i ,n9ri~t, 651~,~~OO~' .. , 
Cla~to">f.1qris,t 615~106,l- ,': 

• ~." '!: I 



Before last weekend's snowstorm, the 
Clarkston girls' golf team was able·to practice at Spring Lake Country Club~ JUnior 

Burkemo gets set fora short chip shot. 

Runners can benefit Clarkston SCAMP and the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center by 
joining in the second annual Fun Run planned Satur-
day, May 7. . " 

the single entry fee to run in one, or all three. 
races is $3 and it's tax deductible. 

Ther~ are openings, for 500 runners in the event 
to be held at ColQmbiere Center, 9075 Big Lake, Spr

. ingfield Township. 
Races for all ages include a I-mile run at 9:30 

a.m., a 5-kilometer race at to a.m .. and a 
to-kilometer race -at 10:45 a.m, 

Medals are to be awarded in six divisions in each 
run. 

. 
Golfers ta"ght self-disc.ipllne 

'.. ~. 

SCAMP is a six-week slimmer camp program for 
children and youth from northern Oakland County 
who may have special needs· or may be handicapped . 

The vocational school's proceeds will go into a 
scholarship fund to assist the students in obtaining 
further training and education following graduation. 
. For more information or to registe'r, call By Dan Vandenhemel 

With only four girls retucning to the Clarkston 
golf team, coach Jim Chamberlaitf looks for an in
teresting season. 

"All I want is to have the girls have a great ap
preciation for golf," Chamberlain said. "The object is 
not to become a champion as a team but to build 
character,integrity and self-discipline.'" . 

The four returning players are senior Stacey 
Wasik and juniors Lisa Burkemo, Katrina Lussier 
and Debbie Spillum. 

The'majority of the teart:l has not played golf 
bet~)re -~nd Chamberlain plans to do a lot of teaching 
this year. 

"The gir.ls are split into three groups right now," 
he said. '~One group is . .,the.returning players, They 
practice on their own for now. Another group is 'the 
,eirls who have played before, but not a lot, and the 

'" CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. _ Sm""",.,. "'aD ..... 

' Wednesday FTH 7:00 p.m. 
. Singing 2nd Sat. Month 6 p.m. 

Charles F. Lumsford. Pastor 
54 S. Main Home 793-6861 

last group is those'whohaven't played before. 
". can get around to and give them the fun

damentals." Chamberlain said. "The returning 
players don't have the same problems as the new kids 
would, they need more specific help." 

Last year, the Wolves finished with a record of 
5-3-1. Not all schools in the Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League have a girls' .golf program so there isn't 
a league. , 

"We were one of the first schools in the area to 
have girls' golf," said Chamberlain. "We'd playa lot I 

of northern schools. Now we have a full schedule . 
against teams like West Bloomfield, Rochester, 
Grand Blanc and Davison. 

"If we can get four girls to average around 50, 
we'll be above average. If a girl is in the 40s that's a 

, bonus. If we can have that, we be competitive," he 
said. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAP-E. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
.... 
U~tchen 

(;- Kjtchen 
SAI.F.S 

'J,IST/NGS 
APPRAISAI_'i ;.' 

,U,Jl'il1g? Por help iiI relocdli1zg. call Ed Kitchen 

"WE~RE GOING • YOUR W A. Y 1 t. 
,REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673-2272 

-Margaret Olesnavage of SCAMP at 625-3330 or Neal 
Sage of the vocational school at 625-5202. 

There's still time 
It's not too late to sign up for junior baseball. 

youth softball and soccel:' with the Independence 
Township Parks,and Recreation Department. 

The absolute deadline for soccer players is Fri
day, March 25. Baseball and softball players can sign 
up through Friday, April 8. ' 

Teams can accomodate those from age 7 through 
age 18. '. 

The late fee is $5 per family. , 
Call 625-8223 weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 

more'information. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEA:RI-NG 

~ , . ',~ ~ ," " ~i '. ". .... ',. 

Tu.sd~y.Ma.rch29.1983 
9:30A.M. 

The Oakland c::ounty Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion wfll. holda pUbll~ hearing at the: _ 

o,akland.County Parks and Recreation CommiSSion 
Administrative Office . ' 
2~OO Watkins Lake'Road 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

PontiaC, Mlc'hfl 'lI8054 
for th~ :P4'~S?cS~l;OfJ& ""gCltlzen Input on the submittal 
,orpr~~p~lI~a~~o1}' to'. "."epartment of Natural Resources 
fonh&; aeV~Ij:u'mE!i.W of(' ' , 

qloveland Oaks Phase IV • Boat Facility Develop. AND 

THOMASF, CURRAN, Ph.D. 

AnnolJnce the opening of an office 
for., the practice of 

,PsY~hlatl'Y?andJi'SYCholbgJcalcounseling 
·,to pr,oyh:fe;SeJ:lflces In'lndlvldual 

and' farilllygroiip'psYChologlcal therapy 
Children and adolescents PSYc:lhologh::al .' 

tes11ngand evaluation 

, "at' 
'.. ~ " • ":<' .r-' 

, C~Rf(S.Tp~:,~Q~~~~~'''~CENTER 
. t. j"\"~i1;\',~lrOM~t5 ..' , 

.; :~:;.~;~~~:ir.~~;;M~C:~IGAN 48018 

me.nt- • 
~roveland TownShip 
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Honorary ball· gir.H •• a ball with Pistons 
. By Dan Vandenhemel 

. Christine Serb had a ball serving as honorary ball 
girl for the Detroit Pistons. 

The i l-year-old Clarkston Elementary pupil was 
in Florida when he ... mother enter her in the contest 
sponsored by the Pontiac Man. 

"At first I didn't know anything about it," 
Christine said. "I thought it would be fun, but. didn't 
know what I would do." 

The game on March 5 at the Silverdome between 
the Pistons and the Los Angeles Lakers was more than 
Christine could hope for. 

"I knew Magic (Ervin Johnson) and Kareem 

Christine Serb poses with Piston Walker D. 
Russell before the Piston-Laker game at the 

, . We're Open 
. Easter Sunday 12-6pm 

Call for your rese11lation today 

(JU. ';iIcuue 1.-
10655 Dixie Hwy. S. Holly Rd. 625-0300 or 625-2546 

APPLES 
ORCHARD FRESH - CRISP - JUICV 

*Mclntosh *Melrose 
~Jonathon *Cortland 
*Northern Spy 

, Fresh Pressed Cider 
-' --.-- -:-. 

'Porter's Orchard 
on Hegel Rd. 1% Mil .. E. of Ni.15 at Flashwln Goodrich 

I r---l· I , 
I 
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MEN & WOMEN - CHILoREN .. 
SELF-OEFENSE'COURSES- KICK BOXING 

. Train The . of 
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I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

• I 
I. 

• I 
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l\.eruletU~OIlll. 'iii ,111) ·KeJlIJleU pblt.a • 

. '. 
(Abdul-Jabbar)," she said. "But • really like Isiah 
(Thomas) and Kelly (Tripucka). 

As part of her prize, Christine was able to meet 
her favorite Piston, Isiah. . 

"I met him just before the game started," she 
said. "He didn't say much. A lot of the Lakers and 
Pistons were talking and I couldn't hear too'well. I 
wished him luck and I thought he would, shake my 
hand. 

"But he gave me a kiss." 
The game started at 8 p.m. and Christine was 

ready to go by 6. 
She had her picture taken with Pi!'ton Walker .0. 

Silverdome, where she served as honorary ball 
girl. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SE;RVICE 

~,!!~,!U1i 
4 Mil .. N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 625 .. 2417 

A-7-TF 

Health Care Center 
,'385 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford, Mich. 
I . 

'/ (313) 628-3000 

Russell, a Pontiac Central High School graduate. And 
Christine received an autographed basketball. 

~'I was supposed to be there at 6:30, but got there 
at 6," she said. "I got the ball and the picture right 
away and just sat around watching some high school 
game until the game started." 

Throughout the Pistons' game, Christine h~'d to 
sweep the court near one of the baskets during 
timeouts and at halftime. 

With 25,000 people in the Silverdome, Christine 
was a little tense but got over that in a hurry. 

!'. felt kinda nervous. I didn't know what would 
happen, but it became fun after a while," she said. 

"It was pretty funny on the court because Mom 
was taking pictures. I was cracking up." 

Christine, who stands 4-foot-l0, said it felt 
strange being surrounded by players who were almost 
two feet taller than she is, 

"I felt so small there," she said, "But the players 
were all real nice. It was exciting." 

NICHOLS 
& COOLING 

Energy Savers 
Heating-Cooling-Humidifiers 

Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliariceslnstalled 

1 

CHECK IT OUT 

TRAIN IN 

ARE YOU ••• 
r=J. UNEMPLOYED? 

r=J UNDEREMP~OYED? 

r=J READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

r=J LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

• Accountlnll 
• Data Proc ••• lnll 

• M.dlcel A .. I.tlnll 
• Secr.terlal 

• Word Proc ••• lnll 

Financial Aids 
Placament Assistance 

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes 

Pontiac Business Inst~tute 
Can Help - - - CALL TODA Yel 

Pontiac 333~7028 
Oxford 628-4846 

Just What The Doctor Ordered • a'a 

OBSTETRICS a'nd GYNECOLOGY 
Dr. Richard ,:Eltenbogen 

'Now A·kf:tilgQ·'c~' , \:";~"f'~'" .~;,'{t." .. ~'-"':: ~ 1., .. ~- 'r ,~. ii\iltir~~~:::::"I!~~::·:O<'i!j~6~~~81411 i ............. LJ~ __________________________________ --. ______________ ~ __ ~ ________________ ... 
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We've changed our name to serve you better. 
We, Elt First Federal Savings· of 

Oakland, wanted to be able to offer you, 
our customers, more services than just 
home mortgage loans, home improvement 
loans and savings plans. We wanted to be 
able to serve you as a full-service financial 
center - one place you could count on 
and come to for all your banking needs. 
And now, as FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BAN.K, we are able to do just that. 

BeglnnTng right now we are offering 
personal loans, vacation loans, student 
loans, automobile, boat and airplane loans. 
In the near future we will be offering all the 

.. servlces that any local bank can offer, such 
as trust services,commercial loans, letters 

of credit. and more. Plus, for your security, 
all deposits will remain fully insured to 
$100,000 by the. Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation (FSLlC). 

So come on in to your FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK. You'll find· 
the same friendly staff, _ .... ___ 

the same friendly 
service you've 
come to expect 
from 'The Friendly 
Ones.' And we're 

. looking forward to 
. serving you better 

than ever! 

Main Offi~e: 76.· Huron St .. Pontiac 
31 3/333-7071 

IDUMIIOUSIMl 
loEND.ER With Offices Serving Southeastern Michigctn .w ...... ~~._ ... 

~~--~~--------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------.•. J >; '. c' 0.,;,,1 • 
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Clarkston man<designs Panthers ~ logo 

By Dan Va~denhemel 
Since the Michigan Panthers opened their season 

a few weeks ago, the team's logo has been seen from 
coast to coast. 

It's famous. But most people don't know the 
logo's the work of Clarkston resident Jim Russell. 

R~ssell created the aggressive royal plum panther 

on a challlpagne background with blue highlights as 
part of his job as a graphic illustrator at Xenoworks in 
Birmingham. . 

Russell said the team owners had first gone to 
another studio for a design but they were.n't satisfied. 

"They wanted a symbol that was graphic enough 
and symbolic enough for the team," he said. 

Starting with the shape of the helmet, Russell' 
and fellow designer Mike Kirk tossed around ideas of 
using the full profile of the cat. 

"We decided to concentrate on the head and 
facial expressions," Russell said. "The problem with 
the helmet shape was not using the body of the cat. 
We still wanted to use a cat with a very aggressive at
titude. The cat is almost coiled up with its back to 
you ... · 

It took Russell a week to develop the design, but 
the concept was accepted earlier. 

"The te.am owners were running behind and 
needed to see'something quickly," he said. "I was 
handed the project at 2 p.m. and they wanted to see 
something the next morning. The club was after an in
signia that is recognizable as the Panther logo. 

"They liked it immediately." 
Russell is enjoying all the attention the logo is 

getting. 
"It was pretty rewarding to work on it." he said. 

"The first piece shown was a rendering of the helmet 
at a press conference. 

"I was watching the news and when they threw 
back the sheet on a covered easel, there was my 
rendering. It's exciting to follow the coverage of the 
whole thing." . 

Graphic illustrator Jim R",ssell holds his 
deSign, the Michigan Panther logo. A 
Xenoworks employe, he came 'up with the 
finished product.,~fter a weekofworl< • 
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Modest spelling champ wins with ~IQgistician' 
~)~' 

, \ , 'X: .. -' 

They spelled and spelled and' spelled until the 
luncheon waiting for the district spelling bee 
participants ·at the Northwest Oakland Voca· 

.. JbJ1iO <j 

W . ,{ ~,{fXf; 
r~tdY'd 
(N~ 

1 
\ 

tlonai 'Education Center had to be kept warm 
for another half hour. Tim Banfield (left) wins 
after Steve Doolittle misspells "waldmelster." 

Top sl..lper s,pe/lers in the spelldown 
Kelly A~enall-winner Super spellers, all, the following fifth~ and sixth

graders were tops in the spelling bees held' in their 
elementjlry . schools. 

They. competed in the district spelldown March 
16 •. 

. And the, ~inner ffom each bu~ldfnR will represent 
hiS orhe • .'sc:fit)9J at· the Lawrence Institute of 
Technolo8Y,... ~oilthfield,. 'regional spelling', bee in 

. A·p·1 ." .,'" ". ";' ". " ' " n 11 . ,,'.",-".:,'.',:"'; '~~'''~'' ' • • 
, .' ~ .... ", - ; . . 

Ann McClellan 
Robert Glover-alternate 

Beth Eschker 
Danielle Flor 
JamiLerner . Susie Lovse~alternate 

ClarkstoJi.~lein~n~ry 
Kellee Duty-winner David Saffron 

RobSteeg~r 
. Keith Turner-alternate 

Kim McDonald 
~aura Pastlll 

NortliS~bab"w 
Desiree Linseman 

, '.J~nt).y Miles 
C ", Gr,egShort-$ttemate 

'PlneKnob. ',' . . 

.si~y.e.fioPlittl~.winnel' 
ShellY~4kins 
RachefOiailakos 

Six hours of study 

brought the win 

, 8y Kathy Greenfield 
He was busy. There were chores at home. So Tim 

Banfield didn't start studying the spelling list until 
Sunday night.· , 

On Wednesday he outspelled 24 fellow fifth- and 
sixth-graders to. win the Clarkston School District 

, Spelling Bee. . 
In all, Tim figured he put in six hours studying 

the list. ~i 
"I really didn't think about it. We were,'Cutting 

wood," he·said. "We cut a lot of wood every;)Veek." 
Calling his spelling skills "not great," he did say 

. he gets good grades at Andersonville Elementary 
School where he's in the sixth gJ:'ade. 

In addition to his prize of a Roget's Thesaul11s, 
. Tim said he learned a lot of new words. 

He won the contest by spelling the word rqnner
up Steve Doolittle of North Sashallaw.Elem.ept~1;'Y 
missed-waldmeister-and then grinning when ;,he 
heard "logistician," the word he spelled to win. 

The top five spellers from .each elementary school . 
plus alternates were called back to the front of the 
room to receive certificates of achievement and group 
photos bound ;0 folders. ,. 

'~There W~re rio losers," said William Nett, the 
district's coordinator 01 elementary eeJucati9'n. "'. 

Three years ago when the same' list ot'words,was . , 
used, s,lidhe'marked w_here thtfSpe}Jing'bee ~ild-
ed at number 141. ,,' ", '. ..... . '. 

.. " ' tip to JJ6 today," he said. "TJlat's, ~' 
dit1fer(~ricle." 
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. • <' " .• •..• _ • Bushes attend seminar 

Dr~ Bullard is back 
,fro'm retirement 

'Recently retired from his private practice as a 
general surgeon in Independence Township, Dr. 
Rockwood Bullard has accepted the position of Assis
tant Medical Director with Health Care Network. 

The health maintenance organization is a sub-
sidiary of Blue Cross/Blue Shield. . 

Bullard received his medical training at Harvard 
Medical School. He completed his internship and 
residency in surgery in Chicago, Ill., in what is now 
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hospital, and began his 
practice in the Clarkston area in 1949. 

Bullard said he believes the thrust of medicine 
will be completely different in the next 20 years. 

"If I can contribute to the evolution of the 
system, I'll have done my job," he said. 
. Health Care Network services employer group 
subscribers throughout Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alan Bush and staff recently travel
.ed to Atlanta, Ga., to attend their first study SenllOl1\) 
following the chiropractor's selection as a par- ' 
ticipating doctor in Practice Consultants Inc. 

A probationary assoCiate member of the 
organization for the past several months, he submit
ted patient clinical data for the group to evaluate. 

Bush was notified of his acceptance in February. 
Practice Consultants regularly conducts three

day seminars in Atlanta involving an on-going educa
tional and research program in advanced phases of 
chiropractic work, oriented toward instructing 
members in becoming better qualified "family do~)) , 
tors." . 

Plans are to make regular visits with his staff to 
the seminars, Bush said. ' 

His office is on Dixie Highway in Independence 
Township. 

New mason secretary 
Roy Seelbinder has 
been electecl)) 

Operational for just over a year, the organization 
has a member poulation of over 11 ,000, representing 
over 50 employer groups including General Motors 
and Chrysler Corp. Dr. Rockwood Bullard is no longer retired. 

secretary of the 
Masonry Institute of 
Michigan. President 
of R.A. Seelbinder 
Construction Co., 
Troy, he resides on 
Scenic Ridge Road in 
Independence 
Township. The 
masonry instititue is 

'Markell named to 'Million Dollar conference' 
leaders. Gary MarkeD has been named to membership in 

the, 1983 Franklin Million Dollar Conference, the 
Franklin Life Insurance Company's elite organization 
of million-dollar-a-year sales and management 

Markell is the district manager for the insurance 
company. 'Of Springfield, Ill. fie resides in In
dependence Township. 

a non.profit corpora}))' 
tlon funded by mason 

contractors, union bricklayers and suppliers of . 
masonry materials. 

REDUCED $10,00,0.00, 
priced under market. to 
SELLlAttractlve 4 
bedroom, 2 full bath, con
temporary quad In Oxford 

, Wqg,ds, family room with 
firt4Place,plant window 

. box In kitchen, features! 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call for complementary 
Market Analysis on your 
property! ' 

see 
this new listing In Orion 
Township. 3 bedrooms, 

, Cape Cod; full basement, 
barn, corner lot, complete
ly fenced, ·garage. Land 
contract terms. $49,900.00 

BRICK 
PINES, Oxford township Is 
the location of this 3 
bedroom, 1 Y2 bath home 
with full finished base
ment, woodburner In 
garage, 16x11 enclosed 
porch, garden area, 
S68,900.00. 

METAMORA AREA, OX
FORD SCHOOLS, 
spacious home on 10 
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, family room with 
fireplace, 2 cat garage, 
priced to sell with land 
contract terms, 
$89,900.00. 

LAKE V 
PRIVILEGES· Included 
with tJ:le purchase Qf ·thls 

. 26~ Btl. n. quad level In 
K~atlngtQr)Sub., 4 bts., 
3'12 bafhS, storie fireplace" 
In f,r./·finlshed ba~lel)ient. 

Thinking About 
Continuing 
Your Education 

BUSINESS COLLEGE CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING 
IN LAKE ORION AND CLARKSTON FOR YOUR CO 
VENIENCE. THE DETROIT COLLEGE OF BUSINESS· 
FLINT IN COOPERATION WITH THE LAKE ORION 
AND CLARKSTON COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
PROGRAMS ARE SPONSORiNG THESE ACCREDITE 
COURSES. 

CLARKSTON EXTENSION PROGRAnn--
D.P. 198 Fund. Elect. Compo Thurs. 6-9:30 p.m. 
D.P. 296 BASIC Prog. * Mon. 6-9:30 p.m. 
*LAW 3~1' Law & Ccmtracts Wed. 6-9:30 p.m. 
Prereq. D.P.,'292 ~ Intro. Compo Prog. 

Also a $10 Computer use fee will be charged for this class 

5775. MAYBEE RD. CLARKSTON 
LAKE ORION EXTENSION PROGRAM 

D.P. 292 Intro. Comp. Prog. * Thurs. 
ACCT 211 Prin. of Acct. I Wed. 
MGT. 22, Prin. of Mgt. Tues. 

*Prereq. D.P: 198" Fu~d .Elect. Compo 

6-9:~0 p.m. 
6-9:'d0 p.m. 
6-9:30 p.m. 

55 ELIZABETH ST., LAKE ORION 
REGISTRATION~ March 21, 22, 23, 24, 28,2Q 
TIME: . 5:30 p.m. - 8:00p.m. 
LOCATION: Listed under ,each location 
CLASSES BEGIN: March 30, 1983 
~OST: $40.00,per credit hour 

··DEtROITCOLLEGE W.~JIIU~ . , .. ". . .. _, ..... -
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Capital time I 
For Ainanda Hertler, working at the State -

Capitol meant following in the family footsteps. 
The of the late Fran.cis Crowley of 

her term as capitol page 
March 11. 

Crowley was a state 
lawmaker who served in 
the Michigan House as 

. 61st District Represen
tative from 1965-66. 

"I remember com
ing to the Capitol as a 
child with my grand
father," said Amanda. 
"Because of those early 
visits with him, I always 

For Al1)anda Hertler: a hoped I could work down 
capital experience. here someday. The page 

program offered me a 
chance to achieve this gl)al." 

The 22-year-old Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, senior began serving as a page in October. 

Newpastor· 

The'Rev _Jones 
The Rev. Eddie Jones is the new pastor of the 

First Missionary Church on Clintonville Road in in
dependence Township. 

For the past 20 years, Jones lived in ROYIlIOa.k 
and had his own evangelistic corporation, the Ed41e 
Jones Evangelistic Ministries Inc. and has worked' 
with 27 denominations in the United States and 
Canada. 

k " "I came here because they needed a spea er, 
Jones said. "The people of the church asked me to 
come here. and I thought it was the route to go. 

"I liked the spirit of unity here. The commu~ity 
has the desire to grow. I like to be a part of somethtng 
that is moving for God's glory." 

Jones received his bachelor's degree in Bible with 
minors in public speaking and radio from the Fort 
Wayne Bible College in Indiana . 

. Since" his arrival, church attendance has almost 
doubled, Jones said. 

Her sponsor was State Rep. Mat Dunaskiss 
(R-Lake Orion). Amanda also worked as an intern in 
Dunaskiss' office from September through December 
1981. 

"Attendance is up to 140 members now, I'm 
glad." 

The Rev. Eddie Jones of the Rrst MiSllionary Oturch 

.---------------~~~~~~------... LET YOURSELF GO ON' THE ~NORWAY~ . 
She recommends the experience to others her 

age. 
''I've met so many people and learned so much 

during my months here," she said. "The contacts you 
make are amazing. I've suggested it to several of my 
friends that they work jown here. It's a great job for a 
student." 

In June, Am~nda is to graduate from Michigan 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
salesman -

I nexpens ive, 
but a 

State with a bachelor's degree in finance. She plans to 
attend law school in the fall, either at the University of 
Detroit orWayne State University. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of David Hertler of Clarkston and Fran 
Mills of St. James, Fla. 

. .. 

Go-Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

If Yon Like The Night Life 
Y on'll Like ~, ••• 

Chapin Junior College 
of Business 

-OXFORO-
Spring Term Begins March 28 

Evening Classes 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 

Spring OassSchedule: 
• Introduction to Business 
- Business Law 
• Advertising 
-Economics 
-MathI 

, Call Today 628-1401' 
Start A New Career 

Tonight! 

Chapin Junior ColI~le 
of.usiness 

Get away from your everyday life. And your everyday self. . "'111!!!9~~~ 
On a one-week Norwegian Caribbean Lines cruise vacation. To Mexico. the 

Caribbean. the Bahamas. Aboard the SIS Norway. MIS Skyward, MIS Starward. 
and MIS Southward. 

~::~: ri~ud~:~t at midnight buffets. NORWEGIAN 
Try your han" at slots and your feet at calypso. ,CARIBBEAN UNES' 
Snorkel through rainbows of fish. . A' . F . C . L' ™ 
Explore an uninh&blted Out Island. mencas avonte rUise me 
See new Sights. Hear new soundS. Taste a delicious new freedom. 
It's a special week in a special world. And it's as close as a call to one of 

our vacation planners. 

reotwoys Travel Corporation 
HIGHLANDER SQUARE, 4205 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 

'For Details Phone Nancy or Charlene (313) 681-3000 

Timely savings on lour seafood dinners. 
Served with cole slaw, choice of french fries. mashed or 
baked potato!" and homemade roll and butter. 

Norseman Fish 'n' Chips' $~49 . 
Tender, flaky filets dipped in a delicious batter .' r 
and fried to a golden brown. Reg. $3.95 

Fried Scallops . $~79 
. Succulent Bay scallops, lightly breaded. and . . 

cooked to a golden brown. Reg. $4.05 

'New Baked Scallops fP~~9 
Delicious Bay scallops ba~d with green '1'. . 
peppers in a savory lemon butter sauce. . Reg. $4.95 

Smelt Dinner . . . . $'l79 
Mess of delicate, deep-fried smelt. Delectable! ~ Reg. $3.25 

NE1V . ~ 

. BREAKFAST OOFRUITBAR.,. ,. ) 
Chlldrenunder12.'1.99 " ',,' 

Chlldren under 5 FR,E w~~n acco~pa.nied by .~.P.a.t,~t. 
. 64400;)('& . ..' . 

CLARKSTON, MI. 

'B~ed pOtato available 4010 pm . 

t .. '.J ... 'J".,I .. ~ •• ~~." '.~t, ... 
...... ,rio_ .'.4 .... " ." II 8' • 0 V·.·W v fI) Q , .. " 0,1 c ~ ft o· lOt.' " n I. ~ '" .'!. \fi n .- ... I . .r 



Meeting change 
Another meeting bas caused a date change for 

the r~gularly scheduled' Clarkston Community 
~'~t6fll:~d Society meeting. 
, " The society is to meet Wednesday, March 30, at 
7:30 p.m. in Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, 
Clarkston. 

"The change is due to the gravel public hearing 
which will be held on March 2J in township hall at 7 
p.m.," said society president Denise Symons. 

"The society would like to encourage its members 
to attend this meeting." ' 

Steamboat trip 
Reservations for two outings planned by the In

dependence Township senior citizens must be made, 
by Thursday, March 31. 

Their steamboat trip down the Ohio River is 
p~an?ed S~p~. 2~ 'a~d i~ludes bu~ tp,tlslJo~tion tp 
ClDclDnatl" OhIo,' the . steamboaf ~.tri~e':'iris1de 
staterooms with twin beds, all meals onboard 'a 
cocktail 'party, entertainment and use of a fully eq~ip
ped gym with whirlpool-and sauna. 

The.~st is 5398 a person, double occupancy. A 
$SO deposit is required. ' 

On Wednesday, May 4, the seniors plan to see 
the 1983 World . Figure Skating . Tour show with 

, Olympic-class athletes. " 
~ $5 deposit is required and,it.can be mailed to 

• Senior Citizens, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. . , 
: . For,· more. information on eith~t:. outing, call the 
, seDlor center at6~-8231. ' 

rec4I)rd,er. ' , 
The forum at the Oakland County Intermediate 

SchOOl DistrlctbuUding !n Pontiac was designed to 
~;~vestudent leaders an opportunity to' discuss and 
": debate crucialeducation.al issues. \' 

·SJHS n'ets first in s'econdye,or run~;ng 
The first-division rating the se¢ond year in a row 

was musiC to the ears of Sashabaw Junior High 
School's Wind Ensemble. . .'" 

"In the 15 years that I've been here, no other 
bands to my knowledge have received a ftrst division, 
rating two years in a row," said band director Douglas 
Doty. 

"I'm very proud of all my students at Sashabaw. 
They are special people to me. They work hard, prac
tice on a reguJar basis and accept criticism with 
respect and determination to come back the next day 
and play it right for me. 

"And they sure plaved it right Saturday." 

The District Band Festival was held last weekend 
at Bloomfield Hills Andover High School. The event, 
conducted in March each year, was sponsored by the 
Michigan State Band and Orchestra Association. 

Each judge rated the Sashabaw band excellent 
and gave them first-division ratings. 

The band then went into sight reading where the 
students had to perform ,two unrehearsed selections.G» 
The judge rated the ensemble's performance ex
cellent, again a first· division rating. 

"Putting these all together gives Sashabaw's 
Wind Ensemble straight firsts," Doty said. 

[ In servlce_' ___________ ~ 
Army Pvt. Anthony Rowley has completed basic 

training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
He is the son of Rose Fowley of Tuson Boulevard, 

Independence Townsl1ip. ' 
~ *** 

Navy Hospitalman Apprentice David Meeker has 
reported for duty' at the Navy Regional Medical 
Center, Great Lakes, Ill. 

He is the son of Paul and i>atsy Me,eker of Nor
thvtew Drive, Independence Township. 

["ono" ___ .....,,1 

Douglas Downey has been named to the dean's 
list for the fall semester at Anderson College, Ander
son, Ind. 

A, sophomore, . the Clarkston High School 
graduate is preparing for a career as a journalist. 

He resides on Snowapple Drive, Independen~ 
,'. Township. . 

*** 
Lynn McCormlf,~k, a. freshman at the 'Universi~y 

of Miehigail, Ann Arbor., is a recipient of the William 
J.Branstrom Fre~bll1,en:Prize., , 

,The award; 'is ,given to:freshmen'honof'students 
'whose ~cademic achiev~,ments place them in-the top 5 

, 'r 
perce~t.Of theitcla~. 

" enSund~y, 
, a~ar~~tthe 

27, Lynn, will ~ive :her ' 
lIl1.rin'rc· f=0nv~tion. " ,:' 

, .",.~~~ 
'niick;of 

r.~~.;., .. ,~ ".: ,.' ! '" 

dll:liik~l~r of Tom.!;I,nd Tet.ri ;t.iceOr': ' 
. Spiptgfi~'id r~~ship. 
. "' '" . . ' ,t~ . 

Pfe. LesHe Fortin has completed 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

A 1981 graduate of Oakland University, 
Rochester, she is the daughter of Roberta Fortin of 
Maybee Road, Independence Township, and Earl 
Fortin of Durango, Colo. ' . 

Clerk' graduates 
Independence Township Clerk Christopher Ros~ 

has completed his master's degree in management 
and supervision frpm Central Michigan University, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

For 18·nionths Rose attended classes at the Troy 
extension campus. 

He received his undergraduate degree from the 
University of Michigan where he majored in history. 

Rose, his wife June and their two daughters. 
Abigale and Margaret. live on Snowapple Drive in In, 
dependence Township. 

.' -

·,No .. bak;e, Gookies 
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. goods 
cross b.uns; 8211 . 

. . . Sa,~f~l' l\f~~;.2(,.~~1er,I;gg HUnt. ;It the 
Draytoll Plau~s· Nature Center: 50~cent entO' fee: 2- to 

, 4-year-olds from W:oo to 10:30 a.. .. ni. :5- to 7 -y~ar-olds' 
. from 11:30 a.n11.to·nOon;8~· to 'lO-year~olds from 1:00 
to 1:30 p.m.; priZes; 2125 Denby, Waterford 

Township. (Reservations '! 

Thunday, M~h .24-Mo~nt. Bethel United 
Meth<?4jstW'9.D;l~9'$q~1>.h9$~s ~pringJ~umlPage and 
Bake·:Sltle.;jupcn()n'Qf,fo~~m~n~n4;BaI4 J!agle~Jlke 
roa,ds, Gr4veland Township; }J:30 -a.m. to 3" p~m.; 

. fresh bread.s, pies and roIl81 (625-3408)' 

Th~y, March 24..;... .. Thr:· Care of Infant 
Wildljfe" discussed by Cheryl Dow; 7:30p.m.; in
clildes'f~ding,. illnesses and natu.ral cures: reference 
manual distributed; members $1; non~members$2: 
Drayton Plains Nature. Center, 2125 Denby,. W,Flter-
ford ToWnship. (674-2119) . -

Friday, Mareh 25-T.O.P.S. hosts open house 
,and installation. of new officeJ;'s: St. Trinity Lutheran 
. Church, 7925 Sashabaw, Independence Township; 10 
a.m.:' newcomers welcome to learn about the 
organization whose aim is to. Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly. (625-6436) . 

SatUrday, MUch 26":"'David Belisle VFW Post, . 
1690 Airport, Waterford Township, hosts benefit 
Dime-A-Dip feast for the Special' Olympics: 5 to 8 

Township. (674-2'119) 

. Sa~;, M~h'~~SpritigBazaar with craft 
items, Easter decorations, basket fillers, candy- and 
mqre; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Grayson Elem~ntary School 
on Walton Boulevard in Waterford Township, bet· 
ween Clintonville and Sashabaw roads . 

Sunday, March 27-Davisburg Antiques 
M;lrket; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; freeadmi~sion; free park
ing; Springfield Oaks Youth Activities Center, 124?1. 
Andersonville, Springfield Township; one-half mtle 
south of the town of Davisburg. (625-8133) 

S~day, Mareh 27-Family~style chicken dinner; 
serving starts at noon; OES Temple on Oakwood 
Road, Brandon Township. 

Tuesday, March 29-Meeting for parents of 
children expected to start kindergarten at Clarkston 
Elementary School in September; 7:30 p.m.; 
Clarkston Junior High School, 6300 Church, In
dependence Township. (625-4900) 

Wednesday, March 30---Preschool Story Times 
for 3- to 5-year.olds; 11 a.m.; program includes 
songs, games and films; Independence Township 

. 
Thllft."y,.:~h 31..-....'·Wi.tdlife First Aid" 'by 

veterinarian Richard Wojohowski; 7:30 p.m,; infor
mation on protecting Y0l,lrself and the animal and car
ing for an. animal until medical attention can"be~Qt); 
tained; members freei· non,members $1'dot1atidn~ 
Drayton Plains Nature Center, 2125 Denby. Water-
ford Township. (674-2119) ... 

Friday, April I-Community 
vice by the Independence 
Association; 1 p.m.; ipstead of a 
ing canned or packaged food that distributed 

. to area food centers and pantries; Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church, 5300 Maybee, Independence 
Township. (673-3101) 

Sunday, April 3-"Hands-in-the-Pond," a 
nature program at Indian Springs Metropark in Spr
ingfield Township; bring boots and expect to get your 
hands .wet; ~hile catching and studying some· of 
nature's most interesting creatures; 1 p.m;;.free with 
vehicle entry fee of $2 daily or' $7 annual, ($2 annual 
fee for senior citizens); advance registration required. 
(625-2781) 

,.AREA.CHUR·CBES AND THEm WORSmPHOUR 
-'-'-::::: 5,,:-:' .~-" . :.; ~,~."'~' " '. ' . . . 

• CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 4479 DhClo'HWy" Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunjiay. Scho!)1 
11 Morning Worshlp 
Sp.m,Evenlng WorShip 
'llp.m. Prayer Worship . 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road 011 Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. &6 p.~. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

WAtERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkwav' 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister 01 Youth, Dair Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
WQdnesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meetl,ng at 
Lincoln Elementary lIchool 
131 Hillside. Pontlac . 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.in. 

. Evening Worship 6 p.m. . 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer TIme 7:30 
p.m. FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

128al, Andersonville Road, DaVIsburg 
Re,v. Robert R, Hazen, Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service .10:30 a.m. 
. Wednesday Eviming 

...... __________ ............ _ ..... Marc C;:ooper. Pastor, 623·1298 

Phone 634'9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MornfngWorship 8:30 & 11 :00 Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 
~i...;. ..... -'-:-';""....,.:":--.-----' Evening Gospel H.our 6 p.m. 

Wedne~daY;;famllynlght program 7:30 Porn. .. 1-----------------1 
AwanJi clubs 6:30 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH .INDEPEN· 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST' 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phorie: 793·2291 

ST. 'DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
. Holcofilb'1it Miller Rd. 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 

SPIRITC/ALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. ·olf.Maybee .Rd. 
Rev. Beryl/ilnz-S23'·1074 
Sunday Evening WorShip 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of 

~---..... --"";'-----"'"1 each-moc ai 2"p:tii:, 
Father ChBrles E. Cushing 
Sunday Mahse$: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Silt. 5 P;m. ~ 7 p.m. . 

3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
FIRST BAPTIST 7925 Sashabaw Road 
5972 Paramus 625·4644 

... ------...... ~---------. Rev. Clarence Bell Sunday School 9:45 
Sunday.$chooI9:45 a.m. Worship Service 8:30. & 11:00 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD'; .' 
6300 Clarkstonfioad 
Clarkston 625·1323 
SUndaySchooL9:~0 a.m. 
Mornong worship.l0:45'a.'m. 
Evemng Worship 6:00 p.m. 
M,d·week Service Wed, 7:30 p.m . 
Dr. Eddie Downey . 

Mornhlliservlcel.1 a.m. Nursery 11:00 . . 
Pr.lmaiYi::hurch'tliru '4th grade I_R_ev_. C_r_a.;;lg-S-Ch-u-ltz----------. ST. ANDRew EP.ISCOPAL CHURCH 
Ever\l~ Service 7 p.m. '5301 Hatl)heryRd •. 

~-+'O;';" ..... ~----------.,~-..;,...------;....---__i Dray\olfPlalns.', 
The Rev, WIlliam Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
lIa:m. &10 a.m, Sepl Ihru JUI1e 
The New Prayer BoOk 

"j , 



Nominate floW,for Community Awa·rd 
Th~re are thos~ who m~rit more. than a siinple 

thank YOU:OI"pat ontheback~ . 
:And;cthe~seven Community Awards categories 

covet';jo~t'about everything: . 
eOustandinggovernment official from In-

dependenceJTownsnip or the Village of Clarkston. 
._.(!)utstaridihgClarkston educator. 
;eOlltstanding young citizen. 
. -Super perSon award. , 

-Outstanding contributor to th~ creative arts. 
. ,t~Distingoishedser_viceawards in three. 

categories-individual, group or project. 
-Outstanding volunteer. 

. They can be recognized and rewarded at thl} fifth 
annual Community Awards Dilinersponsored by the 
North Oakland Civitan Club and the Clarkston 
Jaycees. 

Application forms are now available at the In
dependence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township. 

They must be completed by May 2 . 
The awards dinner is planned Friday, May 20, at 

the Deer Lake Racquet Club . 
Callthe township library at 625-2212 for more in

formation. 

-$II.rI"·'log-----------
, Tuesday, thieves broke into a garage on Oak Hill 

Road, Springfield Township, and stole a $1.900 log 
splitter and welding torches worth $500. 

. We~nesday, thieves stole a pair of ski boots 

Su~plus'cheese, 

buffer available 
Surplus cheese and butter are to be dis~ributed to 

the needy this month around the' fourth week of 
March by. the Oakland Livingston Human Service 
Agency. 

Those receiving the free food will have to com-
plete a surplus food registration card. < 

Information required includes name,. address, 
family size and source of income. 

Clients must show a driver's license or personal 
I.D. along with proof of income-a pay stub • 

. unemployment card or a food stamp card are ex-
amples. 

There has been a change in i"ncome guidelines. 
and unlike previous distributions. the registration 
card need only be filled out every six months to be us
ed at the same site. 

Homebound and handicapped people unable to 
acquire the food at the public distribution sites may 
make other arrangements by calling ] ·800-482·9250 
or 858-5]80 . 

. Others who need more information can call 
624-5520. 

QUALITY WORK ~ 
J & J POLE BUILDING CO. 

(31 ~l ~37-13''7'' NEW HUDSON 

worth $50 from the Pine Knob Ski Lodge, 5580 
Waldon. Independence Township. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a garage on Cher
rywood Drive, Springfield Township, and stole a $180 
toolbox. 

Friday, vandals caused $200 in damages when 
they slashed the tires of a car on Fay Road, In
dependence; Township. 

Friday, theives broke into a garage on Pine Knob 
Road, Independence.Township, and stole a motorcy
. cle and tools worth $2,300. 

Sunday, thieves ~roke into a house on Dixie 
Highway, IqdependenceTownship, and stole"a stamp. 
collection, rifle. camera, binoculars and assorted tools 
worth $16,000. 

This information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial . 
Auto· Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HunENlOC~ERSKERNS NORVEll, INC. 
1007 W" Huron. Pontiac G-J. 9 (I'" bleck, W". ofT <I"",.h) 
~ 681·2100 

, 
LICENSED 
MASTER 
PLUMBERS 

., .' ","". 

Easter egg hunt 
Kids. can follow the candy-laden tracks of the 

Easter, Bunny on Saturday, Aprll2 . 
That's whe~ the Clarkston Area Jayc(!es spon

sor thel'abbit'sannoal visit to CliJitoDwood Park, 
5980 Clarkston-Orion, between ~ashabaw Road 
andM-l-$ \n Independence Township. 

There'll be wrapped candy and golden eggs, 
good for priies. 

Beginning at 10 a.m., four age groups can 
take their tums scurrying for treats-3 and under, 
3 to 6, 6 to 9 and 9. and up. 

Alert neighbor 
reports break-in 

Acting on a tip, police arrested two meTl for the 
attempted breaking and entering of an Independence 
Township home on Olympus Drive. 

Jerry Fultz, 17. and Craig Tanner, 18, both of 
Waterford Township. were arrainged on charges of 
attempted breaking and entering before Oakland 
County ~2nd District Court Judge Gerald E. McNally 
March 17. . 

Bond was set at $5,000 for each defendant, ac
cording to a court spokesperson. 

An alert neighbor saw two men allegedly attemp· 
ting to enter a nearby house and phoned police, accor· 
ding to the Oakland County Sheriffs Department . 

Deputies responded with tracking dogs. 
Fultz and Tanner were arrested at an In· 

dependence Township bowling alley within the hour, 
police said. . 

. The preliminary exam has been set for March 24 
at 9 a.m. 

It DoeSn't COSI:~More 
. 1\1·· · .• ·.Witti 

• me EconomIzer muffiN IS warranted Dv 
Mlaas fOr one ~ from the Gale.of 
Install3non"Ql'OVided you StIli 0\\'1'1 your 
vehiCle. If Clunng thiS penoa It falls 3 new 
W31T;lnted EcononIiZermUll\el' Will be 
Installed()ll VOUtvehiCle.UIlOIl 
gresentanono'tne.waiT~tvtertmcate 
s V MUfflerSlloplntheUI\iteCI 

m tnout~~onomiZet 
~ ermUffleraMjtS~orltlt' 
.. red to irtSta1l mem. 'Thts 
':: ~QleS!lI'OthH 
lie neecreo. .'. tS \oI\Ich may 
. Prtces mayvaIV ~t Il;ImOl)3h1lQ SI\Op\ 

one. 

~lpr'!r'ings 
cau~ShoP 
For Details.. 

591 S. LAPEER ROAD 



¢hil,ttr.en;· Mr~.:Loqis (Nancy) 
[:+1ta>.e.tf~ll1s ~j~"~~!alrKSfo~r,.:~'atticia Pte.~cott, Ariz. , 

, Phillip ·GiVens of 
Midland"':H and 'rihlegreat~ 
gra~dehiidren.", ' . ' , 

Thei(uj)el'lll,seJi\tice was' conducted by· th~ R~v .. 
Robert Walters'. aurial took place ill LakeView 
Cemetery." ,". . , 
. The family ·suggests· donations to the Michigan 

Cancer Foundation. " . 
. Arra,!ge~e.nts were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston., . 

rah H. Sommers 
Fpneral service for Sarah H. SO.mmers of Spr

ingfieldTownship was held March 22 atthe Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Melvin 
Leach officiating. 

Mrs. Sommers, 87, died March 18. She was a 
housewife. ' 

The daughter of George Harris and Kitty 
,-"£1,,thh ... rt ~he was a descendant of the Oakland Coun

pioneer Windiate family from,the early 1800s. 
She attended a one-room . country school called 

the Fair School and was a graduate of the Pontiac 
Business Institute before World War I. Her father 
operated the Davisburg Mill. 

She waspreceeded in death by her husband 
" William H. Sommers and daughter Lucille W. Som

mers. 
Surviving are her children, Mrs. Chester (Hazel) 

Beauregard of Orange, Calif., Mrs. Alvin (Iva) Caver
J!lJ.y of Clarkston, Floyd H. Sommers of Clarkston and 
"'OlcnnD. Sommers of Davisburg; 13 grandchildren; 
, 10 great-grandchildren; and brother, Edward Harris 

of Clarkston. 
Following the service, burial took place in Ander-

sonville Cemetery, Springfield, Township. 

, .~~., ,';, 'C" ... ~ 
-._ . l. I·V :~~eV\er,J f;qqcJS tOP§r~I!~~"kc 

. There'll. b.ea littl,e' less jostle~Rd bftmpto In_:P~rk:DHYe:~.aAd~'~~astW~t,~1 . cpt embankments~" 
depentience Township ,roads after the county paves - -re~Q~stt"ctcu'rtTes at~::etlb.'tOllviiIe and ESton roads, . 
seleCted sectjonsof streets 1>egilining thi!'surrimer. . pav~ :s~·(j.uld~rS, .. upgr~de~~tprail and, provide 

'Over$6;24miJlion in'gasandw~ight tax'and recove.-y area fQr;'cithie~,'·Gost;$367,OOO.- . 
federal aidnasbeen, ,set· aside to fin'ance projects '. ,-MaYbee$oad., near < Waterford Rpad:.;. Pave. 
throi1~hoiitth(Lcounty, according to, Dennis Pajot, . Waterfot(lR()ad.appjoacb~'·cuhmbankment,oaQut-
spoke~person for the Oak'land County Road Cor:nmis~side of curve west-ofWaterfor4Road,-instaILcheyf()ns 
sion. ' , andup~r~c;le.guat4raiL eo~:' $59,000.' ',,:,,'1;' :!,(~~ 

. C.ompletion i~ expected by wi~ter. . -Baldw,in"Road north of Clarkston-Orlonl.R9ad: 
, The following streets in Independence Township to west 'lnciianwood1:cUrve: Overlay witli,.·dip,,-OO..ti:ec-· 

and adjoining township .arteries have been chosen for ti~ns, improve curves, clear trees and sIOPS")·1lS 
repair.' necessary for safety, pave 3~foot shouldersifqCl)st: 

-Sashabaw Road from Island Park Drive to $191,000. {" 
Woodhull: Install streetlights, improve drainage, ' 
upgt:ade and install guardrail, pave shoulders where 
necessary, pave. approaches and remove trees for safe
ty at Major and Oakman streets. Cost: $1l7,OOO. 

-ClarlCston-Orion Road from Clintonville to 
Eston roads: Widen: and correct crown of curVes at 

ZONING BOARD'OF APPEALS 
. The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday April 6, 1983 at 7:30 PM at the In
dependence Township Annex Meeting Hall; 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, to hear' the following cases: 

CASE No. 1211: Pentecostal Tabernacle APPLICANT 
REQUESTS ALLOWANCE OF MOBILE HOME on PROPER
TY as a PERMANENT RESIDENCE as PARSONAGE. 9880 
M-15, RIC Zone, 4.98 Acres. 08-05-401-004. 

CASE' No. 898: Building Department REQUESTS 
CLARIFICATION OF CASE No. 898 CLUSTER OPTION for 
OAKHILL MEADOWS NO.1, Hadley Rd. at Shappie Rd. R1R 
Zone. 08-05-200-013. 

'NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon
daythru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 

Beverly A., McElmeel, 
Secretary' to Building Official 

SYNOPSIS 
'-. 

CLARKStON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting' March 14,1983 
1. Approved minutes of the February 14 regular meeting 

and ,the March 1 special meeting. 
2. Approved expenditures in the amount of $163.361. 
3. Received Future Curriculum Study Committee Report. 

Viewed vic;ieo tape presentation "Planning Cl4rriculum With 
a Futures Perspective." 

4. Received progress report on Developmental 
Kindergarten program. 

5. Received Urban Arts ,Grant Award in the amount of 
$814. 

6. Authorized the superintendent to continue negotia-
tions for summer tax collections. 

7. Approved request to borrow $1 ,920,000 for school 
operations. . 

8. Received state Factfinder Report. 
9. Adjourned to executive session to discuss Factfinder 

Report relative to negotiations., 
10. Reconvened In open session to report the Board has 

asked for revised projections j>O.$hat the negotiations pro
cess can be resumed., ' 

11. Adjourned at. 10:36 p.m. .. 

PUBub NOTICE 
. From April 1, 1983 to March 31, 1984 Independence 
Township's budgets will' total approximately 

. $3,200,000 
The propO$.ed budgetl;i,wiil be reviewed at: 

The~nnu.1 M~tlng of Electors 
Saturday, March 26, 1983 
1:00 p.m. 
Independence Township Hall 
90 N-. Main Street 
Ciaf~l!iton, MI· " 

ALLresli:lin"ts are, utged, to attend. 
the:~gen~a will JOi?l.gde: . 
1., Discussion andreylew of the 1982·83 and the 1983-84 

flscalyear:·budgets. " , 
,,2. Setting of 

menllb.efS. 
for, the In'dependence 

BY THE INDEPENDE"CE TOWNSHIP BOAIiI)',' ; f, ; r 

REGULAR MEETING: MARCH 14,1983 .. , .. 
, Meeting called to order at .7:33 p.m., at the I ownshlR tiall 
Annex. ROII:~OZPl, .fl,' RQ,Se, Smith, Stuart; Trav~~, ''{~,'' Z·,' J.-
mark, present, Riftf;lr, absent ':I ~.; """,, 

1. Approved agenda as presented. .' ,., ,.. *'. 
2. Approved minutes of February 15, 1983 regular 

meeting as pr.esented. 
3. Approve~ minutes of February 17, 1983: ·speclal 

meeting as pres~nted. , " .... , ) ;" .. 
4. Aooroved bills totaling $32 7~7 R7. ' ' ,- .". 
5. Discussed amendments 0 to the Townshlp1s~Spee~i" 

. Exhibition Ordinance. 
6. Changed the proposed amendment to pro~df(lA!for 

li.c,ense suspension uP9n a finding. of "contlnuinij:'!VIola. 
tlons." Ay;;s: Rose, Smith, Stuart, Vandermark; Nay: Koz
ma; Absent: hitter; Abstain: Travis. 

7. Changed the proposed amendment to the Speed Ex· 
hibition Ordinance with regard to revocation of the license. 
Ayes: Rose, Smith" Stuart; Vandermark, Kozma; Nay: None; 
Absent: Ritter; Abstain: Travis. ' 

8. Changed the proposed definition in "the. Speed Exhibi
tion Ordinance to more clearly define what constituted a 
penalty. Ayes: Smith, Stuart, Vandermark, Kozma, Rose; 
Nay: None; Absent: Ritter; Abstain: Travis. 

9. Changed the proposed amendments to the Speed Ex
hibition Ordinance to eliminate the sU\1gested allowance 
for a variation on the time limits for racing during anyone 
day. Ayes: Stuart, Vandermark, Kozma, Smith; Nay:, Rose; 
Absent: Ritter; Abstain: Travis. 

10. Changed the opOsed ame , t to the Speed Ex-
hibition Ordinance to ovlde fo limit tion on the camp-
Ing of participants and s . a rs. Ayes: Vandermark,Koz
ma, Rose, Smith, Stua· : None; Absent Ritter; Abs
tain: Travis. 

11. Chang e propo d amendment to the Speed Ex-
hibition Or nance to eliminate the proposal to allow the 
Board to v ry the number of days during which raCing was 
allowed. Ayes: Vandermark, Kozma, Rose, Smith, Stuart; 
Nay: None; Absent: Ritter; Abstain: Travis .. 
, 12. Changed the proposed amendment regarding the 
Speed Exhibition Ordinance to set a procedure for a 
variance on the hours of operation for racing facilities 
which were not near residential areas. Ayes: Vandermark, 
Rose" Smith, Stuart; Nay: Kozma; Absent: Ritter; Abstain: 

. Travis. ' 
13. Changed the proposed amendment to the Township'S 

Speed Exhibition Ordinance to set additional guidelines 
with regard to reauests for a variance on the noise limits 
which were to be followed. Ayes: Rose,' Smith, Stuart, . 

. Vandermark; Nay: Kozma: Absent: Ritter; Atistaln: Travis. 
14. Changed the proposed amendment to the Speed Ex

hibition Ordinance with rellard to exceotional 'cir
cumstances which m!ght be Involved. Ayes: Rose, Smith, 
Stuart, Vandermark, Kozma; Nay: None; Absent: Ritter; 
Abstain: Travis. 

15. Adopted the amendments to the Township's Speed 
Exhibition Ordinance as corrected at this meeting, and 
stated that these amendments would take immediate ef
fect Ayes: Rose, Smith, Stuart, Vandermark; Nay: Kozma; 
Absent: Ritter; Abstain: Travis. . 

Treasurer Ritter was now present ' 
16. Authorized the Township'S engineering firm to com

plete an updated Wetlands Map to be paid for by communi
ty development block grant funding. 

17. Authorized the Township "spring cleanup" days to be 
May 14 and 15, 1983, at the Township'S Department of 
Public Works buildIng. Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, 
Stuart, Travis; Nay: Vandermark . 

18. Directed that the Township Supervisor should con
tact the Oakland County Sheriff's Department to have them 
continue to write alcohol related traffiC offense tickets 
under State law rather than local ordinance. 

19. Adopted a resolution of thanks to the Township's 
D.P.W. Director and Building Department Director for their, 
work at Improving the Township Board meeting room. . 

20. Closed the meeting fora short time to discuss pen: 
ding litigation with the TOW~shlp attorney. . . 

21. The meeting was closet! for a shOrt time, the meeting 
reopened. ' . 

22. Reappointed a member to the Township'S Ecooomlc· 
Development Corporation Board of Directors. '-' 

23. Appointed a ,to the ' p's I=,,,,n"'· ml,. .. · 
.. Development Directors to 
had moved' out n', wn,.nll~, 

, ma, Rlttter· 
24; A~!mJ~I.~, Uriiie :i:· 
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"bySaU, 
IM"lnar 

, To p'rQ~ote the Image of teachers, members of a 
Clarkston Education Association committee have 
prepaml stories on teachers to ap~r bl-weekly In 
"An Apple for the Teacher." This week's column was 
written by Sally Molnar, a special education teacher 
at. Sashabaw Junior High School. 

Bernie Wright teaches social studies at Sashabaw 
Junior High. 

, He' grew up in Pontiac where he graduated from 
,1}~~~schoo1. He completed college at Nyack College, 
Nyack, New York, just north of New York City. 
, For two years after college, Betnie had his own 

First Alliance Church in 
Uvalde, Texas. 

Following a year stu
dying French at the 
University of' Geneva, 
Switzerland, he spent the 
next four as a missionary 
in Guinea, W. Africa. 

Bernie's teaching 
career in Clarkston 
,began in 1967. 

He has 'taught at 
both elementary and high 
school levels but has been 
at Sashabaw Junior High 
fQr the past 14 years. Bernie Wright 

He has a master's degree in social studies from 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti. 

He is presently attending workshops on In
strumental Enrichment, a program designed to im
prove thinking skills, and is incorporating some of 
these principles into his classes. 

Bernie remains very involved with his church, 
singing in the choir and teaching Sunday school as 
well as home study groups. 

He was the narrator this past year for the 
Christmas cantata. 

He jogs three to four miles every weekday. 
The Wrights have three children, two sons at 

Lawrence Institute of Technology and a daughter in 
junior high school. 

Bernie's well-rounded background and warm 
personality allow him to have so much to offer 
students. 

He says: "I have a like for young people and am 
per~onally inte~sted in them. I also try to apply the 
subject to real life and the world in order to make it 

, more meaningfu1." 
We are glad Bernie is in Clarkston! 

24 HOUR ANSWERING S~RVICE 

Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

KOOP 6281 Church 

OXFORD MININ~ CO. 
, WASfIED 

SAND 8t GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILLSAND " ROAO GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "~RuSHED STONE 
"TDRPEOD, "PEA' !"E'BBLE 

WtOTE Llt.lIESTONE 
CUT FIELDSTONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.L V ~ENTINH 62e'233' 1 DELIVERY 
Owtter i1" " SERY,lCE 

, ,9:~20 ~J)ERs.O~Ll.E,IW· .. C~~T~N 

"epate nOW for coli~ge'exa 
, High school students facing S.A.T. and A.C.T. 
, 'tests can seek assistance through two, classes offered 
, by the Clarkston Community Education Department. 

Registration for tlte S.A.T. Preparation 
, Workshop must be made by Friday, March 25: 

The Class costs $12 plus $5.95 for the S.A.T. 

Gather papers 
Attention, newspaper savers. 
The Clarkston Elementary PTO plans a paper 

drive Saturday and Sunday, April 23 and 24. 
"We've been called and asked if we'd hold one. 

Obviously there's a shortage of papers," said Connie 
Johns. . 

The PTO's last drive was in November, and near
ly $700 was raised. The money goes for equipment for 
the school. 

Those with large amounts bf newsprint ca~ c;all 
625-3038 or 625-1262 for pickUp. . 

The papers must be tied in bundles with string or 
stacked in paper grocery sacks. No magazines or 
telephone books can be accepted. 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a caU 

at The News. 625-3370 

IN BEAVfIFUL 
OOWN-rOWN 

. CLARKSTON 

USE IT ! 
IT ""ILL HELP 
OUR., BU.SI NE$ 

D'~fR.IC;i 

ne.C&.MKSrw flEWS 
:.>-:J::: ~ .... , >.;': ~"'>,,' ./:' " .. ' 

book. It is to n:teet Moriday, April 18, from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. at Clarkston High School. 

The A.C.T. Preparation Workshop is planned 
Monday, May 2, from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at CHS. The 
is' $.2 plus $6.95 for the A.C.T. book. 

Both classes are designed to help students take 
. the tests by offering practice materials, shortcuts, 
st~dy hints, a time-table of programmed study and 
test-taking strategies .. 

The workshops are not designed to be substitutes : 
for comprehensive high school education, but to serve 
as a supplement. . 

Students may register from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. weekdays at the Clarkston Community Learning .:. 
Center or mail a check or money order payable . 
Clarkston Community Schools to the learning center, 
5275 Maybee, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

. Registrations are also being taken weekdays at 
CHS after 2 p.m. in the Student Services Office. 

For more information, call the learning center at 
673-7756 or 625-0904. 

SEETHE CHAIN SAW 

~ 
AND GET CoNPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

~ -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
.. ,or- .". ) -ENGINE" BAR OILS -FILES 

McNabb Saw Service 
1345 '332-6382 

(VALUABLE COUPON) 

'1 OFF 

50t OFF 

40 or 50 LB. BAG 

DOG FOOD 
20 or 25 LB. BAG 

DOG FOOD 
SAVE EXTRA FROM OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICESI 

QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT 
& FEEl) SUPPLIES 

5421· Dixie Hwy., Waterford 623-2231 

DIAMOND 
JIM'S 

"If You Don. t Want 
to Pay Full Price .. 

89 N. LAPEER RD. 



to a r~port of a 
house fire on . It was' a false alarm. 

1l:19pm~A chimney. a residence on Perry 
Lake Road brought . ' to the scene. The 
cause was creosote buildupand.Jt was confined to 
the chimney area. There was no damage. 

. Sunday,M~h 13 
Ipm-EMS responded to a personal injury accident 

at Pine KnQb and Waldon roads. The people in
volved refused treatment. 

For 53.35 a week: you can' reach . 
15,000 people In over 4000 "omes 
every week with an advertising. 
message on this· page •. Ca 116,25·3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO-CALL, ' 
Fo~ Whatev~r You Need!' 

ACCOUNTING 
Income Tax, 

H. Montgomery Loud 
C.P.A. 

Certified Public 
Accountant 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
67,98A DixieHwy. 

,ClarkstQn,>:62~887:5 .. ~ 
- - . 

Wilson & Associates 
Accounting & Tax Service 

18 Years 'Experience 
Office Now Open 

At the Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield 9580 Dixie 

625-0026 

~ra i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

, BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNiZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO:1NC. 

625-4177 

COSMETICS 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 

Free Facials - Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniques 

Ask Me About Extra 
Income Opportunities 

.~ L'-':, ,'BiitH--Mllter'62&3830 
8.Yean Experience 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 
Custom Furniture 

& Cabinets 
Quality Workmanship 

and Materials 
At Affordable Prices 

, "Solid Wood Products" 
674-0146 

EAR PIERCING 
EAR PIERCING -$5.00 

Include. Gold Ball, Earrings 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
Ladle. & Junior Apparel 
331 Mill St., Ortonville 

627~2 

LONDER 'EL'EClRIC 
Licensed. j::ree Estimates 

. Fast Service 
20 yrs,experience 

693-1617 . 

a . 
6;26pn!~Fir¢jrt .. a brush pile at a residence on 

Sahsabaw~oa4 wa:{extrrigtiished •... '.-. ,., 
1 O:J6pm-:--EMS respoOded'to,~ ,medical emergency,:in 
, an apartniel'lton Tuson. Boulevard. A p¢rson wa's 

havio$difficulty breathing; 1Jie transfertQ Pontiac' 
General HQspital was made 'by Fleet A'I11bul~ilce. 
Thesheriff'sdepanment wasatthe scene. 

Monday, March ~4 . 
8:47pm.,-EMS answered a C'all from'Clarkston JuniQr 

High School that a student was having trouble 
breathing. R.iverside Ambulance' took the student 
to a -doctor's office. . 

Tuesday, M~h 16 . 
8:18pm-A person who had fallen at a residence on 

Heatlt Avenue was treated by toe EMS crew. The 
patient was taken toa hospital. 

FUNERAL 'HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HONIE 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTiAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial &. Residential 

Prompt Se~vlce 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBA'GE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Forme~lv Ben Pow~1I 

625-5470 
6536 Northvlew Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Contalners·Clean up 

Resldential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

HAIRSlYLES 

~ .e; 
3' SOUTH MAIN 

INSIDE EMPORIUM 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INCOME TAX SERVICE . ' . 

GA"ETTE 
TAX CONSULTANT 

Indh/idlJal.& Business 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A. 

Income Tax Service 

625-8772 

. Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice 
before the I. R.S. 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy, 

1'h Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates and Information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Sodding· Seeding , 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer -
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
628-5237 

NURSERY 
Quality Nunery Stock 
ToplOll • Sand ° Graval 

LandlC!!P-IDJ[° Woodchlp. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-9336 ' 

LAWN CARE 
LandlCapln~Lawn Cutting 
'Soddlng.Sprlnll Cleanup 

Re.ldentlal .& Commercial 
Free Eltlmete. 

62&-3166 

Sprlllgflekl ,~" Workl 
walding -ltIac:hine '~Op ·ateel 
fabricatOi'l- portablaweldlng 

6:~!8a:m~~F:~r~figljt~:rs;:extill:guiisbl~(L a v~J!icJ~f fir¢ on 
.aboufSSfj." 

ca1tchiiiU"! .. dicld on 
. Fir'efil~ht,ers ., -:'out, the 

:lllili~,< . . t',. ' 
. 4:01i}W:'.~~t~figlJ,!~~ ;d6useda· burning fieJd~ast of a 
, . r~sldence' all Oaklllll Road. ..'. .d:; . . .... ' . 

. 4~J3~m--Ein~et;s ·from a bum.tifrrel'?lt'hted' a tij!Jd 
, ., .fii"tf'oft)1:ladl~Y· Road. Itwasput_oui~, .". i .. ' 
4:~6PlJl7 A 'p~rson in an apartm:ent~ Mvi~w 'Road 

was treated for a medical emergency. Riverside 
Ambulance was on the scene. . "'1Jc;p,!<~~, 

Thursday, M~h 17 
1l:1Jam-EMS responded to a residen~e!aitWhipple 

Shores Drive on a medical.emergency.'The per!\on 
was treated an.d taken by Riverside Ambulance to a 
hospital. '. -, ',(" 

4:67pm-Firefighters extinguished. a~6fush tire 
behind a residence on. Oak Grove Road. 

QUilllly Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cab'inet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main St.. Clarkst6n 
625-1700 

,- -

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

-- --' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. . 
J:.~w~ ~. Dw£n 
Photo~t.a.Phe'l. 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(313) 394-1013 

PLASTERlNG 
INTERIOR CONTRACTlNQ 

Plaster & Drywall 
Painting & P.aper Hanging 
~and &Sprav Textures 

DON ANGEL.INI 
, .62606a~ 

..",,""';"---' 

PWMBING 
FOUBSEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE NG . 
RemodeHng& 

New COf)$tl"uc!lon 

. 625·18~3 
Licehsed ~asfer:'Plumber 

9LARK~TOt)I,N EWS 
5 South'Main 

Clarkston 625,3370 
Wedding Invitations . 

General Business Printing., 
Stamps made 

SIDING & ROOFING 
Exterior Home Improvements 

Siding, Gutters. 
Trim & Roofing 
Free Estimates & 

Consultations 
Relleble-22yeerl In business 

R & M APPLICATORS 
P,.sk for Mel 394-0612 

Modern Exteriors 
Residential & CQmmercial 
Improvements & Repairs 

Complete Exterior Remodeling 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Free Estimates 628-1887 
Mark MihBl:Si 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625·2231 3-91-2932 

WALLPAPEflING 
WAl:LPAPE1AIt\lG 

E x!1'drienced 



... ",1:'1: 

·s 1'lradl~i':?area covered by The Clark~tori News, 
'. Pe)\j)y Stretcher, Ad·Vertlser, The Oxford 

.• ,;I,.~~c:feral'!dThe,Lake Orion Review. Over 
. - 31,100' homes receive one of:ihese papers 

~: :..eagtb~e.ek. Delivered by mail,newsstand 
.xiJ!J!i1Qarner. . 
'. .~), A I'" ~ '~, ,-t..o 

... , • 

5~,ltAP_RS • 2 'WEEKS -$5.50 
., l'0W~'h~enpCEACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

ie t~agmmEircial AccolJilts $4.50 a week) . 

Ibney-Back GU'arantee 
.' ",1'1 Or'" .~ . 

1.11 you,rtill\'(your ad'for 2 Issues in The. Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date 01 the ad. • 

2, II you lail to get any Inquiries within' 30 days after the stop dale of the ad. 

3, Aft~r the 30 days. fill OU.t one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage. and billing costs) within 
7 ~ays.after receipt of your application. 

PI~ase remember: We can guarantee only that you'lI get Inquiries. Since we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI make a 
deal.' • 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston NeWS. The Oxford 
Leader'or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non· business) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the starl date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is.subject to the. coMI' , 
tions in Ihe applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The O.lt/ord Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628·480.1) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance Of the advertiser's order. 

It'sea.sy to put.fe1. 
an ad In our(~ (et' c---

5 paperS ~~ (r 
1. YQu can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

.. 2. You can ~"'me into one of our convenient of· 
fices, The I .rkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Ox fora L.eader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxforq Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill you. 

~----------~------. I Please publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. t I 
I AD· VERTISER, I 

OXFORD LEADE~ & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
•1 Ads may be cancelled attar the first week, but will . I 

. ;, stili be charged for the minimum , I .1.( J Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $.1 extra I 
I . Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) I 

'.' . I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
..... -,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 

FOR SALE 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds; 
for ~ale; '32 First Street, Ox· 
ford.62a.~I!1 LX·19·tf 
LADIES CLOTHING CON·, 
SIGNMENTS, and sales,Foxy 
Lady Resale Shop; 45 W. 
Flint, Lake Orion, 
693-6846.1 1 1 LX·1·1 tf 
STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
hay '$1.50·$3.00. 628·2737, 
628·25~51! ILX·10·tf 
AMWA Y PRODUCTS to your 
do.or 100% guarantee. 
625·0616!! !CX22tfc 

CARPETS 
Large selection, brand names 
from $.8.99 yard. Installed In· 
cludlng pads & labor. 

CARPET CRAFTERS 
9768 Dixie 
625·1133 

LARGE BRIGHT.WHEATor 
oat atrawbalj;is from '1.0 25, 
$1.50 each; 25 or more $1.25 . 
e~chat f~rm. BudHI~kmott, 
e28·2159,l>r:6~8·2~51 .• NQ~Sun· . 
day sales. DeliverY aval.lable 
at extra· charge. 3 miles nor· 
theastef Oxford!.IILX,2·tf 
HYDRAUI..IC HOSES,custom 
made while you wait. Air 
Shocks available, . most cars, 
$59.95, Bray Auto·Parts, 1140 
S. Lapeer Road, across' from 
K·Mart;693-6211 ! ! I LX-4·tf 
FOR SALE: CREAM FULL 
wedding dress, train, veil, 
size 18, $200; 1975 Pinto, runs 
good, $175; Complete Artex 
kit, $150; 30 gal. fl~h tank & 
double tank stand, $50. Call 
373,7199,. 9am·4pm.1 ILX·11·2 
SMITH &. WESSON 357 
Magnum, 38. Special, 44 
Magnum. For sale or trade for 
transportation car or ?? 
391·2441 anytlme.!!LX·11·2 
MATCHING COUCH & love 
seat, In excellent condition. 

. CX32·2p 628·4943 before 5pm. After 
""K"'N=-=A-=P-=P---::S:":'H-:-:O:C:E=:S;'--A-:-=m""'e~rl::":ca=.rn 5pm 628·0859.1! LX·11·2 
made. Contact your Knapp ELECTRIC GOLF CART, very 
Counselor Ira J. Morris,' good condition. $400. firm. 
673·2797!! ICX32·4p 651·1175.!ILX·11·2 
SEARS EXERCISE BIKE, CHICKEN DOOR STOPS for 
stroller, sofa, dining. table, Easter at The Sign of the Nee· 
console stereo, occasional die. 693-6255:tILX·9-4 
tables, vibrator, chord organ, HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE 
misc. items. 625·8285!!!CX32· EASTER candy, big variety, 
2c novelty deSign, butter lambs, 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 string egg basket center· 
percent gurantee can deliver, pieces by Creative Crafts' & 
dealers welcome, 335·0854, confections. 693·9249 or 
391'0722, 391·1812I!1R·29·tf, 693·4492.!ILX·9·4 
RX14·tf TABLE .& CHAtRS, baSSinet, 

changing table, stroller, living 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & room, curtains, 
Horizontal blinds, woven 693.47481!!LX.10.2* 
woods, custom drapery, shut· TRACTION TIRES 10x16.5 8 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge' ply mounted & balances on 8 
discounts. Commercial and lug GM rims. Set ()f 4, $300. 
residential. Free est I mates. .391.2325! ! ! LX-1 0.2dh 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative LAWN MOWER - Sears, rear 
Window Designs, phone bagger, 3.5 hp, excellent, $80. 
391·14321 II LX·1·tf, L·51·tf, LR· 391-3141!!! RX10·2 

CAR .&. TRUCK, TIRE •. llk9 0IL ,~4RNE.Rfor .. sale., Ex
new mounted .. slze; .f!l85~70'().eJle"t c,ondJtJon. $100. 
R13' $4CV 10:00 )f 22;·$150;625'7806111CX31.2~ .. 
TC3' Plymouth wlndow"leftS·ADOLE:(NEW~·r.1exican 
door,' ;$25 •. : Callcharro;$5OQ •. 625-6017. after 
69.3-7393;1! LX-9'2* ". 6pm I!JCX31,2p 
LOSE·WEIGHTSAFI;LY, yvlth LOVES.!=A:r .A~[) COVpH. 
ShatClee's· new:Sllm Drink. Llkenew$10Q. '740 Honda 
100% natural" high .. fll:!er, drag '. pipes, '$45. 
clinically teli,teij ... Exercise 625;e575U !CX31~2c 
programavallable~ * Call DO. UBLE BED complete exc. 
Dlane,628.6372.IILX-9-2 cond., $85. 625-1474I!1CX31-
WATERBEDS, factory outlet, 2c' . 
sa veup 'to 5Q%. Ca II '=B:"A-B-Y~' =B"'U'"'G""'G""'y:"" ''-s"'''t:-r-o':":lI-e-r, 
693-4306, 12-5pm.l!LX.9·6c '. highchair rock'er child's 
FLY V2·0FF EASTERN chair & table combination. 
Airlines coupon, $3S; AM/FM$20.·693-9778. U L)(.10.2dh 
8·track record player console; . SALE' . 20 to 50%. off Jeans 
wood construction, $120; boots', blouses; shirts, winter 
Bedroom. stereo,AM/FM horse blankets. Covered 
8-track with 10x14 speakers, Waon Saddlery downtown 
$45; Antique end table, $46; OXf~rd and Lapeer IILX.10.4c 
Physiologist oUice couch,...· .. 
old, $45;' Cedar lawn swing, PROTECT YOUR HOME and 
$7.0. 373·6935. I! LX·9-2 businesses. secu~lty .al~rm 

rUSI'NESS systems. 693-2977 .. ILX 102 
LI . ' '. HORSE TRAILER for sale: 4 
OWNERS horse with large tack ~om· 

partment, new floor,wlrlng, 
Indoor' signs, all types, all etc. $1500. 628-1166;!lLX,10·2 
,sizes, buy" or. lease. QUEEN SIZE Sealy 
625·9174.IICX31·2p postur. epedlc mattress. 
4 MICHELIN ER 78x14 steel 693·7166.IILX.10·2 . . 
radial W.W. Exc. $120; 2 1979 HONDA XR80, runs 
Firestone CR78x14 steel good, best offer, Atari 2600 
radial, 1l00d, $40; Bar· size series with 3 cartridges, $100; 
Fooz Ball table, V.G. condo Selmer wood clarinet, new 
$200. 627·4653.!!CX31·20 pads and corks, $100; Adult 
PORTABLE RCA color 14" tv trail mate, bike (Easy Ride), 
with stand, also Magnavox very good condition, $65. Call 
stereo console. 693-1839.!ILX.10.2 
693.4626!!IRX11·2 ATARI GAME with 4 tapes, 
STAINEP GLASa TABLE, ear· brand new. . $135. 
thtone, 4 wooden chairs with 391.1889.1!L)(·10·2 
vinyl button cushions and BEAUTIFUL Cherry table, 
chrome trim, make. offer. 2 42"x62" with chairs. and two 
coat:" bro\,:,n suede size 5, 15.inch leaves. Like new, 
rabbit fur size 9 with leather $200 .. 797.5160.1 1 LX· 1 0-2 
belt, 693·7061!1IRX11·2 ONE 100,000 BTlL-gasfur. 
FOR SALE: PRINTING nace forced air Bryant, $125 
PRESS, electric or manual. or best offer:. 150,000 BTl) gas 
Excellent condltl.on. $400. Brlntwood furnace, forced 
628·2799.I!LX·9·2 air, $125 or best offer. 
FOR SALE: Drill press, brand 693·6512.IILX·10·2 
new,' 16 speed.' $500. 4 CRAGER 15" Mag wheels. 
628·2799.!1 LX·9·2 $100. Call 693.7184.I!LX'10.2 
LUMBER, 'JIRECT fr?m DIESEL FUEL 90c gal. for 
sawmill to you. Save '$. sale' 198'1 Citation air condl-
5 1 7 • 3 4 5 • 7 9 1 9 tlon' full power "door ex. 
evenings.IILX·9·4 celient' buy. 

16·tf SONY 7065 stereo receiver, 
BARBER SHOP CHAIR, $215; Phillips 312 turntable 
dated, $200; Wurlltzer juke with Grado cartridge, $110; 
box, $200. 625·9624.!!CX32·2c Gibson Les Paul Jr., 1963, 
8N FORD back blade. Good $325, with cases; Fender Pre 
condition. $1300 flrlr.. CBS Bandmaster bottom, 2·WHEEL UTILITY trailer, $65; 
625-2498. 1 !CX32·2C $150; Peavy standard 200 30,000 grain fiberglass 
FORDS: 8N, ~N, 2N Jubilee, watt a.m.p., $190; Wood Reynolds water conditioner, 
801 with' loader. Allls- counter, office or retail, 4' $75. 693-8401.!!LX·9·2 
Ch I B C G WD J h high 8' long with cash drawer, =-,....,-..,-,::~=-O-~.,."..,~--

628·0449.! I LX·1 0·2 
HAY FOR SALE: .1st cutting, 
$1.50; second cutting, $2. 
693,8567.! ILX·10·2 

a mers: ... .. 0 n $95; Microphone stand, $30; RICH LOOKING NAILS. at a 
Deere: 520, BoL, LA. Interna· Refrigerator, $30. reasonable price. Acrylic ex. 
tlonal Harvester: Cub,' 100, 693.4819I1LX.10.2 tensions, nail wraps, nail tips. 
200, H. New3 point hitch PTO' 391-1841.!ILX.9.2* 
driven buzz saws. 30" blades, FOR SALE: First cutting hay. 1978 IT 175E DG I 
$595 plus tax. New replace- 628-3457. II LX· 1 0.·2 . P pe, !3x, 
ment manlfolds:.8N, 9N, WESTERN SADDLE & bridie, ~~I~~7:lo~°'fs~5 & orru~~~~ 
Jubilee, Allis Chalmers B, C, pony saddle & bridle .. Ex· 628.5594.!ILX.9.2* 
WD. International super A; C, cellent condition. FOR SALE 351 CLEVELAND 
M, 560, 706, 806. Massey 625·7351.I!LX·10·2 '& 'TI . , 
Ferguson 35, TO·20,· Cub 1976 JEEP CHEROKEE $350' par~s or no parts. 
Heads, final drive, housings. Homellte chain saw 36" bar' 693·4297, Bryan.lILX·9·2 
Allis Chalmers G rear axles, $150; log splitter, sc'rew type: LEER CAMPER TOP, 8 ft. box, 
Used wide fronts: AUls 3 pt. hitch, $200; flat bed all excellent condltlon,* $250 
Chalmers WD·45, B,C. Inter· metal deck, 7'x8', $85; 1973 firm. 693·9662.!1l?(·9-2 . 
national super C 200. John Elan Skl·doo snowmobile, COLI;CO VISION plus Zaxx. 
Deere B. New 3 point hitch $250; Y2" drill motor· hammer on, $190. Call 625·8317 after 3 
tools: Landscape rak~s from and variable sped, $45; Bull pm.!lCX31,2c 
$385, rotary mowers from dozer trailer, heavy duty, tilt ~B'=E::;A~U'::'T~I='.C~O==-N::"·""T=RO~L-c-o-n-s-ul. 
$435, one bottom plows, b d $1200 C II 
dl'scs, blades, scoops $185, e, .' a area Get ac. 
fertilizer spreads,new hay 628·5977.!ILX·10·2 lai. Sue, 
rakes $685. Allis Chalmers 4 ET MAGS, 15" with tires, 
WD-45 loader. M·M loader. In· 400 miles, $250 firm. 
ternatlonaJ 2000 loader. 628·0263! IILX·11·2* 
Windmill, dinner. bell. New 2 horse trailer for sale. Must 
and used tractor parts. Dave . see. $1500. 
Steiner Farm Equipment. 628·58481!ILX·11·2* 
313·694·5314 or FOR SALE: New Ice cream 
313·695·1919.!!,CX32·8c set, 2 chairs, matching 6 ·ft. 
OIL BURNER for sale. Ex· high corrier shelf, $350, 6 ft. 
cellentcondltion. $100. Yucca, $100.8 ft. palm, $150. 
625,4806.IlCX32·2p . 628·40581I1LX·11·2* 
AMWAY ~!=I0PUC1S mean YARN .40e·a skein, odds & 
quality personal 'serVice. Try ends. Call between 10am· 

and see; 628·7592.IICX32· 9pln,69S:6119IULX;11.2*· 

TWIN STROLLER • face-to. 
face, like new, $70; Twin 
boy's clothing, 0 to 18 mono 
ths.693·2672.IIRX10·2 . 
WASHING MACHINE, top 
loader, permanent press, 3 
temperatures; . $2!;i. 
391-0980.1! RX.10.2 
3 TRAIN SETS, 2 Lionel and 
one Marx, 25' cars. 
693-2444.! !RX-10.2 

6 PIECES RATTAN living 
room furniture from Thailand. 
Good condilion, $350. 
693· 7629! II LX·1 0·2 
FOR SALE: Love seat, chair, 
and ottoman,. $150. 
628·1314111L)(·10·2 
4 MATCHED ANTIQUE OAK 
chairs, good condition, $100 
set, firm; wall he~ter, pro
pane, never used, ·9000 BTU, 
$100. 628·6817 until 6pm. 
628·4903 after .6pm! II LX •• 0·2 
FORD 8N TRACTOR with V. 
yard bucket,frontend loader. 
$2450.752.a529!!!LX.10·2 . 
REESE HITCH,' sway bars, 
mirrOrS, $190. Receiver for 
Reese hitch, $100. 
625·1395.IICX31;2c·· . 

.~ . I, 
o ••• ', .... 1 •••.•• ' ••• '. • • • • • • • • • • ... •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I ~~~~;;:;;;;;tr,;;, 

,; :.~; 1=( .... .,; .. ~ .............................................. I 
t97a.SUZUKI motQr9Ycle,175 • 
P.E. road legal, $500. 1972 'l'i~~~~~~ro\MCiA 
Nova, .... $500. T 

LARGE SHADE TREES Nor. 
W~Y.il[ld$",gllr 'maJ)le, pin 
oak, .• ~onElYi .I0CU$t •.. Planted 
with: trucKimo'l)!fted tree dig. 
ger. Sel.ect,·nQw:tor spring 
pl.antlrig; ~62$O&lOl!l eX31-6p 

' ! 
... ·.·i;,··;~· ............... : ..................... ······1 
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628-4225.111 LX·11·2* 
WASHERLESSTWIN handle 
kitchen. faucet, $24.9Q ...... ~ ~~~~~~=-____ 
GhigellHdwe, 391·2280111 LX· 
11~4c 

12"· B&WT\i;.Gp·odcondltlon. 
Ruris'on"'i20V, 12Vor bat • 
terles. : $50; . 625:00i,6111 CX31-
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~ ..... ,-. 
• ~'~ ::~ _ .. ~ ~ ~- - .~o.\ .~::. ,~f.s _~-~i, • _~ . \ •. _ -1;.-:-.' <.,',""+. - - . 
. ',;' ,_.,~" . " .... ,'sg -yS:A~M.9.fJJl:I~~EiJI,.I?;;:.}~9!9 HQSPITAL BED, $20;250 

Thej;larlfstprJ (M;c4,.jNews Wed .. March23.:iq8;1.11.~ . ' 
~19=7""6""""'O=-:L-::D'""S""C=-:U""'T=LA-=S-=-S.-:6=-=,2C":;2=OQ 197.3J~,.c~).PG_E"QLUB Cllb,318,:;";v-' :c;j:::;t:~{'''-:'~:;k: ,\ 
miles, 1:\lr,cO:l)qltloOln9:Bi"'l$~; auti)~~!sow!th flat~~dal1d . '"BUS-lN·r:::SC", -
good; Goo,a gas mileage. ' racks. -GclOd running c,ondi·' ' W "~ ~ 

F
-: ,- .'?': $' , M,. ~ 'EO,ic::;er w/covl'Jrs.'4.gallon,0Il,tank·i'$10!.Jeep'can, 

'QR:~~~~ , t~~e'9~r~~.#f~~~~~;~iPatWft:~ ~~s to~, $30.,627.~560.!!CX32. $1600.693-6611,338·7241 ext. tlon., $500. OPP' 0' R''IlU'N' 1-T:IES . 
430, ask for Barb.!ILX·9·2. 693.6614.1 ! LX· 1 0·2* '. "', J"'" "1' , -, 
FOR SALE: 1973 Grand 1975 FIAT station wagon. ,.:~,,' .. ' . '{i" . too"tb~x'foltrlJck,'40. COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

A.O. SM. ITH w.at,e.J. ~"~a.t.e .. r.$;:4. 9 .. · ..•. 628,,59.4.1UI., .. tx'.' ·.~11.;2d ... ~.-. "'.' .' _ gam.es, 'bU$ln~.ss 'a. ndeduca: 
gal. ga~,$121t.~!$, .,,30 ,gat" FllTER'QU.~Elit VACUUM, 6 tlonal programs for' all 
$118.95., 52 .. ,gak,Ele,ctr.lti~ mo,ll.hsols!,:~xc~lIent condl· popular home and small 
$148,9~, Well?ttro!, Janks,tlQ.I),CaH .. a,fter 5pm, business., ,computers. 

Torino. Runs !,!xQellent. $300 Good. condHlon. $650. EARNEXTRA~"MONEy,'seli 
or best. 6'28.1772 or 693-5655 or' A Ed'S 
628 .

• 4053.
I
.
I
.LX.9.2 693.7289.1!LX"10.2 ' von. arn-goQ, .-money: et your OWl) hour~ Call Rebec· 

1979 . VOLARE, PS/PB, 1982 CHEVROLET. Yz·ton !la,,628.~,924!1i.4<-6~'J'· . 
automatic, _AM/FM cassette: pick·up. Scottsdale 10, white. EARN' ·E·XTRA. . uONEY' from $88.95, V2 h~p;. shall.()W.lor 391·2154-1 !I LX·11·2 391·4379;!ILX·11·2 . 

deepwelljetP!Jmp~I$169.,95: Rl:P.()SS~$~t:D. SIGNI NAME BRAND toddler girls' 
sump pumps, upright, $59.95, Nothing ctownl Take over clothes 12 months to 2T 
~~~~er~~~~w~~!9!)40~an~ p!ly-fmerjts S~.OO monthly. 4'x clean,· reasonably priced; 2 

. 693.9876.ULX.9.2. 6 cylinder auto, PS/PB, ,0' 
1977FIREBIRDfQr parts lricl. AM/FM stereo, undercoated,~~~rd~~~~' serin9'-: A~CV:X 
front clip .. Also Barracuda In· steel beltedra~lals, beauty 625006.', 16. IIICX2, 5 .• tfc-·,,

C
I k t Rd' L' ·k··· 0'" 8 lashing arrow sign. New GM car seats, 1 infant, 1 tod· 
ar s 00., a e .rlon. bulbs, letters. HalQ Signs. dler.628·7227JU:.X.11.!) 

69306989.1 I LX..&-6c Call . FR~E· 1-800·626·7446 ' " . '.' , 
FARM TOOLS, John Deere. anytimeI1IRX11.2., ' COLOR TV, $125: Old child $ 
Field cultivator, disc, weeder, . INTELLIVISION. '9 school desk, $15, Toro snow 
3 bottom plow disc tiller . $22-0' 'b' tapes, like thrower, $130; s~wing '. _ . ,new, .or· est offer, machine $20. 

terlor.698.2097.IILX.9.2. wheels, 8 In. over cab high 
=:::::.:~~;;=';:":':';';:;;':" ~;"..-~ box cover. 
197.3 CHEVELLE, 80,000 6284782.!!LX·10·2· 
miles, $600 or best offer. 1976 LEMANS 2 door white 
628·1051.!ILX~9·2 _ with red Interior, $1700'. Good 
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA condition, fair tires with new 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in~ 
come' potentla!:'A1r'-()ccupa.· 
tlons. For. lnformlltlQ'n .call: 
(312) - 741·9'180, ext 
2584f IILX·10.2·; 

rotary scraper, small 693;4918IURX11·2 . 693 771S IiLX 112 
spreader, sprayer No, 29,' 16' . . • ..... 
Brililant.Cult-Packer chopper dX16 FOOT ARMY TENT, us· ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Organ, 
No. 15, grain' drill. etwice, S35O; 50 caliber $850; 3 leather, jackets' 1 
625.3408.IICX31~2c Hawk,ens muzzle loader rifle, ladies' size.11, man's 38 and 

. ,. $200; Darton SL 50 bow, set motorcycle jacket size 40. 
DEHUMIDIFIER, 40 :pint up for youngster, $80; Dining table and 4 chairs, 
Sears, $190; Bar, $75; Window 693,8156 after 5pml II LX,11·2 $30. Call 394·1232 II LX·11·2 
~~~49f7~ng~Yf.~~r, $30. FRESH FISH, . Fishing FOR SALE: FURNirURE(antl. 
:::=,=~,::+~;,:=,;:-=.:,-",-=--_. _ . season· has started. Fresh ques): Round pedestal coffee 
GOLF CLUBS, set of 9 men's perch, herring, whitefish, cat· table child's roll desk & 
Irons, $50; 4 Haig ultra fish, suckers, and more. On chair; long couch; heavy duty 
woods, $50. 625-2153.I!CX31· the dock, on the lake .. Bay table and chairs' bar 'stools, 
2c . Port Fi",hCompany, Bay Port, swivel black & white, contour 
FREEZER. 17 cu. ft. chest, M I c hi g a", . fitting fiberglass. Call 
$60. 6254080.IIC)<31.2c . 517-656,2121I11RX·11·3 628·5359.1ILX·11·2 
V2 HP AIR compressor $100' UTILITY TRAILER from pick· SCHWINN BOYS' 20" Sting 
12 ft. alum. row boat:S100; up. Stutz 20" cover, -$250 Ray bike, excellent condition. 
1978 Krown pop.up camper, each or best offer. $90. 391·009O.!!LX·11·2 
sleeps 8, $1,700. 391·250511 1 LX·11·2* FOR SALE: RUGERmlni 14ri· 
625.6289.IICX31.2c UPRIGHT HYDROLUX sump fie; Ruger .357 new Max 
ADMIRAL STOVE, con· pump,$59.95. Gingell Hdwe, revolver. 7974675.!ILX·11·2 
tlnuo\Js clean oven, $85. 391-2280I!!LX·11·4c FOR SALE: Takara BMX bike, 
Humidifier,. $25. 2TRX NEW MICHELIN 19065 $150 After 2pm 
625.9831.IICX31·2c HR 390. Fits 79,83 Mustang. 628-3584.IILX·11.2 
TANDEM AXLE trailer 8x16 $105. 693·1684I,ULX·11·2· -;;=----------
wheel elec. brakes. AIU"lOMO~IVE 

Hatchback, automatic, runS spare. 693~9.!!LX·10:-2: 
gOO.d. $425 ~r. ~est offer. 1978 280Z, _ 2,.plus·2, air, 
6281832111LX 102 AM/FM_ cassette, 5 speed, 
F.oR SALE: 1975 ford plck·up 47,000 miles. $6500. 682·0658 
super cab. 6 cylinder engine, after5:30pm.!lLX·1()'2 
$1000 or best ,offer. Phone 1970 DODGE DART runs a c 
693-.1112 after 41 I I LX·1()'2 $500 or best offer.' Call after 
1972 Yz TON 'FORD PICK·UP, 6pm, 693-7961111L)(·11·2 
new exhaust, goocl tf'ansmls· 1975 PACER, automatic 
slon, needs motor, $125 or ps/pb,· good transportation' 
best offer. Call Jim 391-0906 $650. 1976 Astre wagon; for 
after 5pmll I LX·10·2 parts, $200 or best offer. 
1980 BONNEVILLE Brohme 628·5884. Call after 
diesel. Wife's car., Exceilent 4pmIIILX·11.2 
condliton. Low mileage. Full-'-' 19::=7:";;6c:.;C~0'--'R:':'D-=0~B-A. -psl-pb-. -a-Ir 
power. 628·503111!LX·10·2 . amlfm, 58,000 miles; no' rust: 
1974 CJ5 JEEP, 6 cylinder. Ex· Arizona winters, $2,500, must 
cellent condition. $2800. see. Beautiful car, 693-7187, 
628-6946 after 6pmII!LX.10·2 keep trylnglllRX11·2 . 
1969 DODGE CORONET, 6 FORD PICK·UP TRUCK, 3,4 
cylinder stick, very good ton, 1972, for parts. First 
engine and trans, 71,000 $100., 628·4302 after 
miles. $200. 5pmI-!ILX·11·2 
628-62091 I I LX·10·2 ::.!19=-=7=7:':':B;':;LAZ~=E=R:"'4'-:W-:-:CH:-:=EE=L'-d""r-:-iv-e, 
1980 and 1981 CHEVETTES drive trairiparts. Also, 7Yz ft. 
for sale. Good condition. Meyers snowplow for Dodge 
$3200. Oxford 450. 627.29601 I ICX32·2c 
628·15421 I 1 LX· 1 0·2 1973 CHEVELLE 327, auto., 

11.9% FINANCING 1977LTD2·Wagonforsale;. ac, ps/pb, stereo, clean, 
AVAILABLE on new 1983 cars Beautiful condition. $2300. radial tires. exc. mechanical 
& light trucks. Call for detailS, Oxford 628-15421 I I LX:10·2 condo $1,250. 

platform, 3 ft. side rack. 4 • 

673.7732.I!CX31.!)(' "I II 
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with TIRES (4) P195/75R14 
Shaklee's new Slim Drink. Uniroyal WSW. Very good 
100% natural, high fiber, condition, $20 ea or (4) for 
clinically tested. Exercise $70.625·2871-11ICX31·2c 
program available. Call Diane QUEEN SIZE MATIRESS and 
628·63721!ILX·11·2 box springs. Very good condi· 
PURPLE MARTIN '12 family tion. 2 daybeds with custom 
bird house. New & painted. covers 625-2287"ICX31 2p 

Oxford' Savings Bank, 1976 DODGE ASPEN. Needs 636·710611ICX32·2c 
628.2533 or 693.6261!!! LX·9· some erialne work.' $600. 1981 OLDS TORONADO, low 
3c. 625·81221ITCX31·2p mileage, many options, very 

$50. 391·0612!1!LX·11·2c •. . .. . . . MARLI~ MODEL 336 30/30' 
1933 CHEVY, SPOKE 17 In. caliber lever action rifle. Four 
wheels (5); 4 old ET mags, X Bushnell scope. Shoulder 
Chevy pattern.' Call sling, mint condition., $175. 
628.6844 I! I LX·11·2 62_5·8648 I II CX31·2c 
FOR SALE, 70 Inch chrome NECCHI.DELUXE automatic 
side pipes. Excellent condl' zig zag 'sewlng machine, 
ti 0 n. $100. C a II cabinet model, embroiders, 
628.4380!I!LX.11.2 blind hems, buUonholes, 
MINIATURE LOVERS: Huge 1972 model. Take on monthly 
unfinished doll house, ail payments or $53 cash 
trim, windows included. balance. Guaranteed. Unlver· 
Great family, ,mother and sal Sewing Center, 
daughter, or grandparents FE4·090511ILX·11·1c 
project. Must see. ASSEMBLED METAL shed, 
693.82341I1LX.11.2 13x14 ft. Some rust. $75. 
ROLLER SKATES, ladies size 628·51101I!LX·11~2· 

1974 FORD 4.wheel drive with 1975 KAWASAKI 400 3 cyl 2 good . condition. 
snowplow, $1500. cyl., street bike, 10Wmileage, 625·562811!CX32·2p 
628.0608.IILX.11.2dh new battery and tune·up, 1980 VW PICK·UP, gas, 4 
1981 GMC SIERRA Grande $450. 625·47511!!CX31·2p speed, cap, am/fm, exc. con· 
pick.up, PS/PB, gauges, 1968 CHEVY, C·50 Stake dltlon.628·9489!!ICX32·2c 
AM/FM stereo, 22,000 miles. trUCk, 17 ft. bed, 4 speed 1980 DATSUN 310GX. Blue, 
$5695. 693·2869.!!LX·l1·2dh straight line, 6 cylinder air, bucket seats, rustproof·, 
1977 CUSTOM VAN, engine, ,2 speed axle; Log ed. $2995. 628·15871!!LX·11·2 
customized by Mo.Pads in. splitter. Sell or possible 1980 BUICK SKYLARK 
side & out. l'iIo rust. AM/FM trade. 693·7050.I!LX·l0·2c LIMITED, ps/pb, air, amlfm, 
stereo, tilt steering, sun roof, 1974 FORD 4·wheel drive with cruise, rustproofed. Body A·1. 
icebox,_ new brakes & ex. snowplOW, $500. 33,000 miles. $4800. 
haust. 42,000 miles. $4300. 628·0608.!ILX·10·2 . 693·4068!!!LX.11.? 

. 628.6994.I!LX.l1.2 .. FOR SALE: 1972 Olds 1978 FIREBIRD, excellent 
1974 DUSTER, $200 complete Toronado, $250. Runs good. condition, $3000 or best offer, 
or parting, new ,rotors, 318 After 2pm, 674·3682.IILX·l0·2 625·32541!IRX·l1·2 
motor and trans., also 1973 1974 LINCOLN Mark IV, good 1982 T·1000, 4 door 
Javlen AMX for parts. Good condition. Loaded, 65,000 automatic trans., rear defog: 
motoring trans., one good miles, . $1995. ger, am/fm stereo, $5195. Call 

CLARKSTON J,EWELRY 
BUSINESS for sal~,,;Jewelry 
and gifts. wen,.e~l~bJlshed 
and profitable. Will train. 
~~5-2511 or 6274.7~8!I!CX32. 

OWN YOUR' 'OWN' JEAN· 
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen ,or 
Ladles Apparel Store. Offer· 
Ing all nat,l.pffa;IJY~~I(t1o. wn 

'brands such:. ~s,JO'iaaChe, 
Chlc,Lee, Levl:, Y~oi:lerbllt, 
calv.ln I<lein,.·. Wra. n. q~. r,. over 
200 other brandS; '£900 to 
$24,500 Incluoes~'DQ!Jinning 
Inventory, alrf£!(~J~~~~Jle to 
FaCJhion Center;'! training, fix· 
tures, grand opening promo· 
tions.Call Mr. Loughlin at 
(612) 888-6555!IIRX11·1* 

SELL YOUR CRAFT 
on consignment. New gift 
shop opening soon on Dixie 
HWy .. Call 

Nancy Jane's' 
623-9313 

CX32-1p 

ANTiQUES 

5, like new, white leather DAIWA PMF1000reei with 
indoor.outdoor wheels, $20: mag force & Shakespeare 
693·82341 !I LX· 11·2 ' BC1025 graphite rod $75. 
12 FT. HOBIE CAT & trailer 3 .628·54001IlLX·11·2 

battery. Bob or Rick, 628-0731 693·2763.I!LX·10·2 693·4408!!!LX·11·2 
or 628.6707.IILX·l1·2 1965 FORD PICKUP, runs 1977 MONTE CARLO low 
1977 CORDOBA, in real good good, $575. miles tilt cruise a'm/fm 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE AUC, 
TION SALE:· 1 mile S. of 
Romeo on M·53 then 1/8 mile 
E. at 1235031 Mile Rd. (Club 
Orchard), on Saturday, March 
26 at 10 AM. Wooden com· 
mode; Set of oak' kitchen 
chairs; Wooden Icebox; 
Pressback chairs; Pitcher 
and Bowl sets; Odd pitchers; 
Stained glass windows; 
Wicker plant stand; 
Pressback rocker; Marble top 
one.chalr shoeshine stand; 2 
porcelain soda stools; Small 
sflowcase; Tin spice bin; 
R,ound oak table with 
pedestal base; 6 -bentwood 
chairs; 3 maple chairs; 3 
rosewood Belter type chairs; 
Decoys; Boxes of old Toys; 
Boxes of old tin advertising; 
Oval oak mirror with hooks; 
Pottery, Porcelain and Glass 
pieces; Dolls; Graniteware; 
Quilts; Wooden trunk; Ginger· 
bread kitchen clock; Pine 
wood box; Chalk figurines; 
Crock; Cranberry hanging 
lamp; Baskets; Civil War 
Mementos; Wooden model 
boat; Wine barrel; Small pine 
doughbox with stenciling; 
Oak .end table; Old toolS; Gap· 
taln's chair; Schoolmaster's 
desk; Clock shelf; Coca Cola 
advertising clock; Bellf adver· 
tlsing; Mechanical bank; 
Glass candy containers; Col· 
lection of toy tractors; I ron 
scales with brass pan; Pine 
medicine cabinet; P('-' .::ards; 

bikes, ping pong tabl'e. 1981 CASE 16 HP hydraulic 
456.4335 or with extras. Seil $3,500 or 
628.7797!!!LX.l1.2 swap for pick·up. 
FOR SALE: Sofa bed and love 625·9258!! !CX32·2c 
seat, $350. 628·29561! ILX·11·2 .111} 
1978 CJ·7, 6 eyl., auto., 4x4, .. 
ps, $1800; 1974 Pontiac 8 N FORD 3 PT. HITCH 
LeMans, 350 auto., $550; 1980 V.G.C., 12 Inch double bottom 
Yaf[laha TX250 Enduro, 5,000 D b I $2 9 b miles, $650; International Hear orn pow, ,1 5 or est offer. Evenings 
tractor, runs very good, $550; 664;14941!!LX·11·2 
628·72791 !I LX· 11·2· ELECTRIC DRYERS In new 

FARM 
FRESH 
For Easter 

FRESH EGGS, EASTER 
PLANTS, EASTER LILIES, 
TULIPS, HYACINTH, AP· 
PLES, CIDERf HONEY, 
MAPLE SYRUP, HERBS,' 
CHEESE & . MUSHROOMS, 
BREAD, CRAFTS,FRESH 
VEGS. 

working condition. $60·$75. 
693·9553.IILX·10·2 
FOR SALE: 1930/31 Model A 
front fenders, rear right 
fender for Coupe. Also 28/29 
Coupe left rear fender. 
628·0261. I I LX·1 0·2 
HAY FOR SALE: Call after 
6pm, 628·3679.1 I LX·10·2c 
12 ft.· TRAVECO TRAVEL 
trailer: 6'x8' utility trailer; 
mini bike; 6 ·Iug wheels & 
tires; color TV; large ,high 
power re.o s 

-labile: ,t'vDeINrlt1er: 

condition inside & out. 628·3077.!!LX·10·2 stereo, Exc. co'ndition: 
391.1463.!!LX.l1.2 1972 VOLKSWAGEN, sum· $2,850. 623·73871 I ICX32·2c 
1982 PONTIAC FIREBI.RD, mer car, runs good. $350 firm. 1979 OLDS CUTLASS 
charcoal grey, 10,000 miles. 938 Gill St., Oxford. SUPREME diesel. Texas car, 
$9250. Call 693·8028.IILX·ll·2 628·5034.!!LX·10·2 no rust. Exc. condition. Load· 
1979 OLDS 98 Regency, 1979 CJ5 JEEP, AM/FM ed.$4,500. 625·5697 or 
diesel, loaded, neW block, 8·track, V·6, $4,000. 693·9854 625·5654!! ICX32·2c 
$4500. Cali 628·9359.I!LX·l1·2 or 377·3089.!!RX·10·2 1979 CHEVETIe 4 door, Ford 
1978 ROAD RUNNER, 318, air 350 CHEVROLET engines for 9 N tractor with blade, 
conditioning, AM/FM, rear sale. $200 apiece. 625·3429!!ICX32·2c 
defogger. Great shape. 373·5326.!!CX31·2c 1967 OLDS TORONADO ex· 
$2500. 693·2133.!ILX·11·2 302 FORD ENGINE for sale cellent condition ready' for 
1982 FIREBIRD SE, V.6, Hop, $200. 373·5326. !! CX31·2c ' paint $900. 625·9258!!!CX32· 
all power, spolier, air, cruise, 1979 CAPRICE loaded, exc. 2'-:-c"=--=---",--,,-__ -----
693.6679!IIRX10.2. condo $4,100 or offer. 1973 CHEVY half ton truck 
1973 LAMANS 9 passenger 634·3802 after 4.!ICX31·2c parts: steering column, heavy 
wagon. Good condition. 1980 OLDS Cutlass station dutyposl rear end, 
$1,150 or best offer. wagon. Diesel, PS/PB, cruise, radiator,disc brakes, rear w!n· 
628·3414!II LX·l0·2* auto., many extras 55000 dow, 4 hub caps, am radiO, 
1979 SUNaIRD, .{ cylinder miles, '$5,200. misc. 628·6844!!!LX·ll·2 
automatic, sun roof, $2495. '673·2391.IICX31·2c FOR SALE: 1977 VW RABBIT eaIl693~9065.IILX.10.2 1977 FORD Granada, $900 or fuel injected, 4 speed, $2700 
1982 TRANS AM, 7500 miles, best offer. 628·0914.!ICX31'· or best offer. Good condition. 
T.top,loaded, sliver. $10,700. ?~_. _ ~?!3·00941!!LX.11·?_ 
Call 693·8867.1ILX·10·2 1977 PLYMOUTH STATION 1981 TURBOcharged Pontiac 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS WAGON. Excelientcondltion .• Trans Am, low mileage. Ex· 
Supreme Brougham 60/40 $1000 or best offer. ceUerH ' - c.ondition. 
seat, tilt, cruise, stereo, 858-98121I1CX31·2c 625·2677.I.lqX~2·2c 
51,000 miles. $3,200. 1.980 DODGE [)50 plck.up 1976 Ford LTDst~tionwagon. 
623'0441.IICX31.2c . .. with cap. 40,Ooilmiles, ex. Excelientcondltlon. Very ilt.; 
1954 CORVETTE • 90% celient coodltlciri, ,$3800. Cll" tie. rust. $1200. 
restored, Candy Apple Red, after6pm,678.2726H!l)(~:1t)·2 627·3595.IILX·1'1·2 
$12,600 .... Af,ter. 6pm 19aO MUSTANG' 'HAT· 1 VEGA, 4 'cylinder stick, 
625.()260,IJOX31.2c r ' CH. BA .. C.I<,4. CY .. I.,,\speed. ,.new . $895. 
1:1:171 ' .. CATALlNA,good tires; ~unroof, 3f,OOO.Ij1i1es, • ~~~@:ffi~~..;....,-:-:-
tran:sport~tlon.$450 or.best. $45pO,. after, 6pm, 
~4.1!9X3;~2C '.. 628:0027UtLX .. 10·2 
1,9,10 'CAMARO 'RALLY 1982. RAMAROBERLINETIA, 

2 pm. ·SP,ORrrAI.':pai'ts rebuilt. 350, .alL ... . ' .. 0. p. tlo.'n .. s.' Ihcfudln,9. r'I.O. p, 
3. sp~edt,all,:"or, parts. $~50;..,i'52·3!;291111i.X·10;2; t :' 

Bottles; Churn; Prj latives; 
More boxes to dp.en. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Brass 
lamp, Vacuum cleaner; Air 
conditioner; Battery charger; 
Fan; Walnut television base; 
Br~ss fireplace set; Almost 
'new water softener; New cop· 
per sink, etc .. Proprietor: J.ean 
Samuls. Security Bank of 
Richmond, Clerk~ Pall! G. 
Hillman, Auctlorieer, 
752·2636. 
This 
has 

628-o~§~IIJ~"1'1:2'; . "~! , .1.91.7.. JeE .... RJ .... 1.Q,:PIC.k .u.ptrfSc.k, 4. 
1971" "SUNBIRD, ,4 cyllnderf whe~, <!dv,,:)c,~inper i,tOP. 
automatic> AM/FM- 'stereo $2250 or; bEi$l'0,fer.'-391·3514 

;~i~~I~~~~~~:., cHe~a'O;:tt ,:" ,!" '"X''-, $,1:595: !i!l~r.~Rmi',!,I~f1,O'~.,: ~::. ' :~ ,62~t~,3~~~·t!~:11,:~. . .. .,.,_t' . 1916ii~I:\Rji~L.~I:t·c9RDoaA, '.' ~i~~!~~::~~t 
. A~l~;iqt:t~W(."f!ICKtUP{ 'W;too ",cle~,f)'i!tIOad~1 19t4.Merc.ury 

'!,S, .. "C.YI'."-i:lerautQrTI .. 'aUe;, · ... ,cle. an ~Marq .. ulls j 
.'". cle.an. ,$~(i95,/JJ28~3544.HLX.:11'2"" 693'06994;H LX·1 0,,2 , . 

. "- . :- ':0;. f' "; '::~;' ~T,-:: t I (.~,i" . '" '" t,: •. ,' r... • " 
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32 Wed •• March 23, 1983' The ClarkSton (Mich.) ?lew~ 
'>"." ' :"'2-B=E=D--R--0-'0""'M"""';';"'2=-.s-=t-or-Y-c-,0-n-:d-o, THANK YOU to all the voters 

Live as Is 
latElr, . call or 
476·5314. Open after 
12,M;nch 26. 27. !!R)(~1-1 

REC. VEHICLES garage. b~ach" privileges" who supported me In .. t~e W' . O'RK W' A-'N' TED 
$350 per:month;391.0289 ' election. Your continued m· , "",,:, 
(keep trylnak!lRX.10-2 t~r~st w.1II help me on th~Job. ...;_"""""! __ ~~~"~' '!!'!' ~. " .... ' "'!""'!':~ ___ ~"~' ~~~~~_ 
VI'I,,:LAG,E "OF~ OXFORD 2, Keep In touch I Marge Farrell, MIDDLE AGED::M~NW()uld '1980 YAMAH.~: XZ-12!), ex· 
bedroom~'uiifi,Jr"lshe:d apart.,' Councllwoman.IILX.11-1 ~ like a SecurltY,Watchm.anJob cell~l1t"coi'r(lltlol1 •. $6~5~ 
m~nt. s'3001'rii ,:month plulisAye THIS DATE: Tl'!ur~qay, In ·Lake QrIO.'"'Q.Xf~rdal'ea~ 625-1160",10)(32-2c, " ; .. ' 

, u~l!(tI~s.,,§.~.o.Q.ll~),<,1H*i. ~P(1I28i 11al1rt01. ~oMp,~~nd " NJght.shl, ft"on," iy · •• ,l,Ji .. ,Y. ears. e2x. 1,9 . .16:V~M, .. If.. ',f:I.Aj1-7~'i!y'/., •. e)C.; 
HOPSEFget-\R~NT ·Prlon 3' sa,~~ ,luncheon. Qg,;ord ~t!enc~.',,~;lf!:W·lILX.10·. 'ceHe]l:f .;,co"d~tlon •• $600.; . 
bedroom. ",$~.L1': lut>" sec. &! . U 01, t,e~ . '. *M e, t 11 «¥Ils,t . MQTHER WILL'Q~AE for y.our 62,5 ... -9. 290.,.,_ .. ,.1. !.O~~2-2c 

f 69"2(3' 0'2£1' ' .1' •· .... f . ' . ChOrch.IILX~11-2 f hlld I h h '.\ t me . 
re.. or: ,.1.', t .c . EASTER EGG HUNT at l1tall's ~ay. n eror°l1)ean~l~ht. FOR SALE: 1979 Suzuki 

. : ..•• _. ' Auction, 705 West Clar'!<ston 693.7407.IILX~9.2 RM400, $650. Also 1972 
~ Road. La.ke Orion, Ap,,11 2, Kawasaki' 350, 3cyllnde" 

. 'R T'·3' b' , h 2-4pm. Kids frorn 2-5 yeijrs In· MATURE WOMAN will $300, needs tank;' 
FOR EN .' edroom ouse, side, kids from 6.10 outside. babysit your child In her 693-1961.!!LX-11-2 
beautiful lake view. $350 a Children must be accom· home. Davlsburg·Holly area. 18 FT. STARCRAFTsaliboat, 
mon.th plus deposit. No pets. pan led l5y parent or guardian. 625-91 08. II CX31,2c excellent condition. Extra sail 
628-1715.11U(-10-2 ' . Gold and sllvet eggs grand • and keels. $1100 or best offer. 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· prize, cash prizes, Easter gift Trailer Included. 
ments In Ortonville, $240 per prizes. If bad weather, will be . 628-9553.!!LX-11-2 
month. No children; no pets. cancelledll!RX11·2 CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 1979 YAMAHA 250YZ, $700; 

COMMERCI·AL AND 
RESIDENTiAL painting and 
plastering, 8 years ex· 
perlence, work guaranted. 
frEle . ,estimates, 

. 693·9807! ! I RX11-2 
627-3947HICX27-6p FLEA MARKET, 40 booths, Garages, addltlonsl attics, 1974 Honda 750, Four,Vetter 
ATTRACnVEOFFICESPACE snack bar, every Sunday roofing, ree room, Kitchens, fairing 950. 
Dixie Hwy.Exposure nei!r 10am to 5pm. Oakland Coun· barn & decks .. Bob, 628·2~11..!!LX-9-2* AMERICAN 

HERITAGE 
"The p!,!ople who care" 

673-2226 
3365 Watkins Lk. Rd. 

"', .;, '.' . LX-9-2dh 

-"'~}. 
FOR RENT;' Unfurnished 1 
bedroom" apartment. 
Caq>efed, stove & 
refrigerator, heat furnished. 
Adults only. 
693·6524! n LX-11-2 
FOR RENT: On Lake Orion, 
large furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment. Adults, no pets. 
693.6063 or 
69:3"7012!! ILX·11-2 
FOR RENT: Lovely 3 bec1room 

. hOuse, double garage, O.xford 
area, $400 month, evenings, 

,628-179811 ILX-11-2c 
FOR RENT, two bedroom 
lower flat In old home In 
Clarkston Village. 3 blocks to 
town. 160 W~ Church. Stove & 
refrigerator, wasnElr/dryer 
available. Suitable 1 or 2 peo
ple. $315 month plus utilities, 
673-8515 days. 682-2811 even· 
Ings.!!CX-30-4c . 
FOR..RENT: 1.. and 2 bedroom 
apartments available. Quiet 
building, scenIc area, near 
shopping. Heat Included. No 
pets. Call 693-2868. mornings 
or after.4'pm.liRX9-2 
FOR RENT: Convenient Ox· 
ford Ipcatlon. ,Spacious 2 
bedroom apartment. $260 a 
·month.652-1758 after 6!!ILX· 
'-1~~1c 
COUNTRY HOME, large 
shady lawn on black top, cen· 

.,tr,all.y! located to major 
'hlgbways. Can be seen by ap· 
·PQ'tntment. No household 
pets. Utilities not furnished, 
1 st, last & security payment. 

i'-Small family' or working cou· 
pie· preferred. References. 
Call '796-3336!!!LX-11-2 ' 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 3 
bedroom lakefront house on 
Lake Orion. $55 a week in· 
clutJIrifrheat & utilities. Tom 
693-7624 after 5:301 II LX· 11-2 

FOR RENT on Lake Orion, 1 
bedroom apartment. . 
Refrigerator, stove furnished. 
Adults, no pets. 
693-606~.! ) ! LX~ 11·2 
FoR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· 
ment In Oxford. 628-6975 
after 6pm on I)!. ! ! LX-11·2 

• TWO BEDROOM APART· 
MENT Ortonville,· 'carpetlng 
and appliances. $255 per mo. 
$300 sec. dep. 
625·9.127! I !CX30·tf 
.FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposit. 693-2355, 
693-2912!! ILX-52-tf 
FOR RENT. 24 ft. motor 
home, sleeps 6, $275 week. 
$150 weekend, 5~ mile. 
693·1209. 693-23551 IIU·52-tf 
EAGLE OAKS Apartments. 
Exec.utlve,· spotless 2-3 
bedrooms, 1 Vz baths,' ap· 
pllances, balcony patio, laun· 
dry, excellent neighborhood. 
No pets. $375 per month. 
Security deposit. Davisburg, 
634-32981 1 ICX25·tf . 
FOR RENT: one bedroom, fur· 
nlshed, newly decorated, 
bright & cozy .. _.tlO_U~~. One 
months rent and Security 
deposit. Bunny Run area, 
l!1ke privileges. To see. call 
693~329 or 476-5314.1 ! RX1 0·2 
FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom 
home In Oxford. $200 monthly 
plus $200 security dElPoslt. 
Tenant pays utilities. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. No 
pets please. 
628-4434.! I LX-1O-2 
FOR RENT: NICE 1 bedroom 
apartment In Oxford area, 
carpelea, appliances, laundry 
facilities, heat Included, 
reasonable. 628-5805.!! LX-10· 
3c 
APARTMENT· DOWNTOWN 
CLARKSTON 2 bedroom, un· 
furnished, capret, stove, 
refrigerator, $310,· Inqludes 
heat. 549·9281!I!CX31-2c 

1.75, utilities Included. $350 ty Farmers Market on Pontiac 628·46931 I! LX·38-tf 
per mo. 625-8122!!!CX31·2D Lake Rd. 1/4 mile W. of HOUSEWIFE with experience 1975 YAMAHA 125 D.T. Good 
OFFICE BUILDING Telegraph. Call will do any type of cleaning, cond!tion, $275 or best offer. 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· 858·9807.IICX-30·10c . ironing & washing. Call 628-1318!!ILX-10-2 
flces next to Clarkston INTRODUCI NG POL TER· 693.6325.!lLX.9-2* 1974 HODAKA, 125 cc, good 
Clnema.698-1830!!ICX29·tfc MANN's spring line of WORK WANTED: Electrician, condition. Call 
26' FT. PACE ARROW fashions, open house March 11 years journeyman ex. 628'1131.1~" •. -9-2 
motorhomeforlease, day or 24 through 26, 11 a.m. to 5 perlence in resldentlal,com· 
week. Call 628·62031!!LX-8-tf p.m. 3419 Mahopac, Lake merclal & Industrial work. 
NEW 2 BEDROOM apartment Orion Just off Baldwin Road. Wants full time work. 

$260 Shop, order, book a show. f 001 II LX 10 2 1974 SEA RAY, 18 ft., 4 
Ideal for senior .cltlzen'CX32. Call 391.156211!RX10.2 781-6357 a ter 6: . --.... cylinder,' Inboard/outboard. 
~er month, 6273947. HELP. WE NEED a $15,000 EXCELLENT CLEANING, 391-1295.IILX-10-4 

P equity loan; reasollable In· home or office. Weekly, spr; 1974 HONDA CB 750. Good 
terest and principal repaid Ing·? Experience, de pen· condition. Must sell.!!CX31-
when home sells. Good credit dable, hone sf. Excellent NOTICES "CX 2 ref ere n ce s . ~2c:=:-:-:~:-.,,-:..,.,-::-=-=--=-,--=_ 
rating, 628-50641.. 31' c 693-63151 ! !LX-10·2 KAWASAKI KE100 CC 1979. 
ATTENTION EARN FREE· 16 YEAR OLD b b I' Mint condition, runs great, 

WORDS OF LIFE' : "He was clothes for spring. Have a • a ys ttmg, legal on/off road bike. $350 
led as a sheep to the Poltermann transfer party. housecleaning, odd jobs. 2:30 firm. 693-1702!!!LX-10-2* 
slaughter; and like a lamb Many new clothes, sales ·9:00. 625·201811ICX31-2f 
dumb before his shearer, so specials, call Emma, 391-1562 RELIABLE TEENAGER will 1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk, 
opened he not his mouth; In today!!!RX10-2 babysit after school and 500 miles, $2,200. 627-3004 . 
his humiliation his judgement COME SIT WITH ME and we weekends. 625·3924!l!CX31- 627-3254.nCX31-2p 
was taken away: and who shall see what the future 2f 1978 SPECTRA 19, B1rkley 
shall aeclare his generation? holds for thee. Readings, EXPERIENCED MOTHER will Jet, 330 horse power, ex· 
For his life Is taken from the 693-7123 evenings. 1 1 RX·9-4 provide TLC for your child. cellent condition. 348-1887 
earth." ..... Of whom speak-eth 'lUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S Reasonable rates. after 6pm.! 1 LX· 1 0·2 
the prophet? .. Phlllp ... began finest health food store, .101 391-2436.!ILX-11-2 FOR SALE: HOBIE Cat, 16 ft. 
at the same scrlpture,and South Broadway, WILL CLEAN your house, with trailer, Tequila Sunrise. 
preached unto him Jesus." 693.120911ILX.40.tf 752.76471!!LX.11.2 693-7974.IILX-10-2 
Acts 8:32-35, Isaiah =-,-,::-:"..,-,c-=:-=---==-:-= APACHE POP UP camper, 
53:7.81!ILX.11-1* EXCELLENT TROUT WILL DO HOUSECLEANING, complete,' $350'. Call 
CHICKEN DINNER, family FISHING. Call 627-6077 after excellent references. 8 years 627-3096!!ILX~11-2· 
style. March 27, at Fellowship 4pm for appolntment!IICX32· experience, $30. Water· MOTORCYCLE PARTS &. ac· 
OES Temple on Oakwood Rd., 2c ford/Clarkston area. After cessorles. Moto X • Road . 
starts 12 noonll!LX-11-1 2pm,674-3682.!ILX-10·2 Trail. 5·9pm. 693-8151111LX-8· 
TINY TOT CO·OP NURSERY FIREWOOD BACHELORS NEED YOUR tfc ,.' 
offers you an opportunity to HOME cleaned? Reasonable' 1972 MONITOR 20 ft. 
share in your'child'slearning rates. Excellent service. Tandem. sleeps 5., self· 
experience. Register for fall MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 628-1858I!1LX-11-2 contained, goo.d. condition. 
classes now. 2 days per face. cord. After 6, ·MOTHER WITH CHILDREN $2400. 628-4.167.I!LX-10-2 
week, $23 per month. 3 days CX 9 dhtf .. per week, $32 per month. For 627-4818111 -1- would lIke to babysit In her 1977 VV80, like new, excellent 
additional Information call SEASONED HARDWOOD: home, Lake Orion area. condition. Rebuilt motor. 
693-6302 or 628.5805.!!LX-9· $35 cord pick·up, $40 693·2962.IILX·11-2'" $350. Call 628-1334. !.I LX· 1 0-2 
3c delivered. 628-6795 or BABYSITTING In my home. 3 PICK.UPCAMPERW6Iverlne, 

627-61671 1 !LX-4·13 6&93.47997Y.~.I.aLXr .1'01!2dS, days. 9% foot; self·contalned" ,lad· Custom Made SEASONED HARDWOOD, der and roof carrier stored in· 
'$35 cord, plck·up, $40, side, excellent condition, 

WEDDING GOWN AND delivered. 628-6795 or p' AC R' TV STORES $1.450. 39t-1232!"RX11.~ 
BRIDAL PARTY SEWING 628.52371!ILX.7·10 I. ' 1978 KAWASAKI LTD,400cc, 

YEAR-OLD HARDWOOD $895, sharp. 
Wedding gowns begin at $75. ~rf~~~d4 5$~~·~01 cer cord. The Different 628-3544.!!LX-l1-Z • 

628·7913 evenlngs.IILX-9-4 Place 
Party Store 

Oxford, Mich. 

I NSlRUCTIONS 

ra~·:'rfnf~rnllhe~e.d!g~:r. 
me, .Jjto!l....Nyn-;;moklng Ildults. 

MIDDLE STRAITS lcikefront. 
Immaculate 3' bedroom doll 
house for rent. Fireplace, 
deck, appliances,' catpetln'g, 
$525. 338-3586.!!CX31-2c 

SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 cord, plck·up, $40 
delivered. 628·6795 or 
628-5237! I ! (x-4·13 
FIREWOOD: 3 face cord 
seasoned pine, plus added 
maple & birch. All for $75 
plck·up. 693-2277. II LX-10·2* 

Open 24 
Hours 

PIANO INSTRUCTION' begin' 
ning thru advanced. In stu· 
dent's home. Mrs. Sheila 
Evans, 628-0670.! I LX·11-4c 

~9a~~lt",~.nH . 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 

. banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For fur.ther Infor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycin· 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693~7122l!1LX-32.tf -

DRY OAK firewood for sale. 
Farm topsoil & bl~ck dirt. 
625.4747.IICX31.8c "There really Is a Difference." 
FIREWOO.D . SUMMER. LX-9-4c 
PRICES. Call now 4x4x8 stan· 
dard cords hard and soft 
wood delivered. 
5.17-345-1764U!CX32~C . 
HARDWO'OD' FIREWOOD ...... --------
delivered' by f'llt cord 
(4'x4'x8') Minimum order'8V2 
cords.. Evenings 7. ·to· 9, 
517-823·2182!tlCX32-4p ." 6~~~~~~M~~ 
.FIREv,yOQD. SPECIAL: 5 fae& F 
cord, Oak, -Maple & Ash~ Cut, 
split & ~ellvered. $150. 
693-661 ... n~·11-1 . 

SWIMMING LESSONS . 
Water babies to adults. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625·8686! IICX17-17p 
PROFESSIONAL PIANO IN· 
STRUCTION throughout the 

RAtJI!ltIRi" now • fun 
ar.tlivltl,,," ICX31 



SERVI;OES' 
<., ; :~,-., ,,~. 

~l!RNACE~, . AIR CONDI· 
TION£R'S, . heat piJmps, 
humidifiers,. purifiers, repairs, 
Ins faf! ait!' 0 n, .-.•. 
t-800~32-HEATI! \ LX·12·tf 

.'. J,,, "l 
NeJ;D,.·.A:o;r.o. . -OR 
HOJv1eOWNE8S'lnsurance? SEWING~CHINE REPAIR: 
NeW'lower'rates. Call William Alt,.rila~es, clean, oil, and ad· 
Porritt,; 65 West Sllverbell just, $9.9.5.' Parts extra. 
Rd., " Ph. Pontiac, Authorized White. and EI.na 
391-2528.IILX·tf dealer. Sew·Vac Shopp.e, 553 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
. years experience, alsQ do 693·87711!ILX·47·tf 

re p a Irs, big 0 r. sma II. =C:-:C=-=-:::-:--O=-C=-=--~C-=--~ 
391-1296!!!LX.47.tf. BRI K 6L K and arpenter 

work: New and repair. 

..-
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693·8627! \I LX·9· 
tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all. pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·7377!! !A·5·tf 

CARPENTER WITH 17 years 
experience does additions, 
decks, roofing, siding & trim. 
Insurance work. Licensed 
builder. Ken 628·0119!1ILX· 
10·tf 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radiOS, clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2·way radios, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
Panasonlc Service Center. 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. E'Jlnt, Lake 
Orion, 693-68151!!D<-6-tf 

•• 

Fireplaces. MY3·1093!! I LX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
Ing machine repair .. \·11 makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·2566!!! LX·4·~f 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, '628-0100 or 
628·5856!! !47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential anti 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084!!ILX·12· 
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent· for wedding recep· 
tlons, 628·2687 or 
628·218911 !LX·22·tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL' and 
plaster repair. 'Addltlons and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838! !! LX·30· tf 

FREE GIFT with carpet clean· COLOR CONSULTANT for In· 
. Ing. Dry methOd. $35 first formation on color analyzing 
room, $20 each additional and make-up experience. Call 
room. 16 years experience. 628-1978UILX-6.tf 
Ideal Carpet Maintenance. ~ 
693-623211ILX-6·tf • . 

ENGINEERS'looklng for part - lit 
time Income. Call REFRiGERATORS & 

628·1978!I ILX-6·tf FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
ad refrlgeratl,pn man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac· 

touch of class to your home .. ,Jors & disposals, 

Free· estimates, 627.208711ILX.22.tf, L.20·tf, 
391·1768nILX·35·tf LR.37.tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP DUPON OUSTOM 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, . UPHOLSTERY & f·urnlture 
repairing and refinishing, repair. Reasonable. Free 
caning, pick-up and delivery estimates. 628-10711!ILX-45-
available. Economy Furniture t!.!f.,...-~~=-:-::=:c--~ __ _ 

Stripping, 135 South Broad· PLANT LOVERS: 'Love your 

w693a~2'120,.I.,LLXa~1e7.tf Orion, plants but don't have time for 
them? I dol Will come In & 
take care of your plants on a 

AA MOVING your. Orion· weekly basis. 
Oxford movers localllon9 693-6682.1ILX.10.2 
distance, low rates, 852·5118, FREE PICK UP of your un. 
628·3518, 693-2742!1!R·16·tf, wanted furniture, TVs & 

RX·1·tf, RL51·tf househol,d' goods. 

DECORATED CAKES to 628-5682.IILX·10·2 
order, any occasion Including HOME APARTMENT AND 

.weddlng cakes, reasonable. YARD, 30 years' carpenter ex· 
Call 693.8029 or perlence, light hauling, tree 
693-67531 I ILX~tf.l and building removal, Interior 

and exterior painting, 7 days 
a week. NO calls after 9pm 
please. 394-009311ILX·11·2 --A &. B PAINTING, free 

estimates. Insured. Free 
estimates. 693-70501 IILX·6·U 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean; 0.11, and adjlJ$t for 
reneWed efficiency, ·$6.~0. 
Parts .extra. Complete line .of 
parts,;an~~!lc:gessorles' !or all 
-cleaners. ·.Sew:V.c$hoppe, 
'553 ,E.'Flint St., Lake Orion, 
'693;8771,1I1t.:X." . 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years expo BOb 
Jensenlus, 623·7691, 
887-4124I11CX·38-tfc 

ST08MS '. A~P ,cCREENS 
repalred,ln at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village 11ardwarel 51 $. 
Washington, Oxfordll.u(·18-
tf 

BRICK, aLOCK & .STpNE. 
Flreplace&chlmlley repair. 

LQWi:ST PRICES .in town .. for 
professional chimney clean· 
·!!:,g.:gl1ll.69~7720.III .. X.104· . 

CERTIFIED PUBLlCAC· . Patio .11< .drlv{lw!lyespecially 
.cement ,work; 25 years ex· 
perlenc~. 338·9614!! ILX·14·U 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman .. Call' Jerry 
Wlegand,674·1452il!LX·32·tf 

Distinct reflections 
PhotograP'y 

WEDDINGS:AND 
PORTRAITS 

Photogra.phy by 

Harold's 
PhotoServ. 

628·4915 

COUNTANT now taking ap· 1969 MOBILE HOME,private 
pOintments to. prepare small 
business' anc! pers(mal In. property, .Iand . contract. 
come tax returns,lIcensed to Davison .area.· .Must see. 
practice before the Internal 673-1~.6§!'!'!C)(~272(l 

STORMS ANO SCREeNS 
repaired In at 10· ou.t at'5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51' S. 
Washlhgt9n, Oxfordl I 1 LX·28· 
tf 

LX·9·4c 
Revenue Service. Call for a 1972 ACADEMY,Mobile Home 
price quotation or appoint· 12x65. New spec! & skirting, 
ment. . 674-4819 or ·appliances,,,drapes & partly 

PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
A.M. Turner, 693·4763!!! LX· 
32·tf 

693-8489!1IR)(-6-7 furnlshedl Excellent con· 

CARPET CLEANING, installa· dlton. Nice c!'l[n~r lot with 
tion & repairs, 628~0965 or trees. $6500-.. 682-0649 or 

WORK' WANTED: 1i0USE PAINTING, profes· 
sional quality work at half the 
price. Ken, 394·1140.!! LX·11·4 

673.1457!!ILX.10.2 674-4454.!lLX .. g.4.~ ___ _ 

Maintenance, remodel· 
lng/repair, exterior/interior. 
No job too smail. Curtis & 
Company, 693-7830!l!R-51-tf, 
RX36·tf, RL34·tf 

PSYCHIC AWARENESS ~; .. '; 
classes starting April 12. For 'V" 

" DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· INCOME TAX by profeSSional 
lNG, over 20 years experience ag ress Ive accou ntant. 
tree trimming and removal, Knowledgeable on all tax 
free estimates, also fruit tree laws & new tax breaks. $8 per 
p ru n I ng. 693·1816 or form. 693·8053.!!LX·11·2 

693·8980!!!R·14·tf, RX51·tf QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 

RL49-tf . ' Reasonably priced. Porches, 
SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to drives, patios, floors. Prompt 
5:30, Tuesday·Saturday, service. 628·11651!!LX·9·4c 

Village Cobbler, 20 North STEPS, RETAINING WALLS, 
Broadway, Lake I b tl 
Orion! I !RX48.tf .p anter oxes, ex per y con· 

structed on any slope ·from 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING wolmanized or used railroad 
SHOPPING the Amway way. ties or stone. 628·1165!!!LX·9· 

Information· call Jaye after 
4:00;, 693-4740111 LX·10-2 
ARE YOU .INTERESTED in 
making the most of your 
looks, if so call me. You'll 
learn skin care & make·up 
techniques, Individualized for· 
you. Call 628-4402 for group 
or IndiVidual class!!!LX-10-2 
PROFESSIONAL WORK 
without professional prices 
on any of your home and lawn 
needs. Whatever your needs 
are, call Barry, 
391-149311 ! LX-1 0-2 

Amway products delivered to ~4~c:-=-:=-=077::=:-:-::--:::---:---:: 
your home. 628·1054. Call HORSESHOEING: Regular & PLUMBING, very reasonable 

after 4pmIULX·48·tf corr~ctlve shoeing & trlmm· ~~~~~491!ICX29~gm'10pm, 

664.16951!ILX.9-6* CHAIR CANING done In my 

• 

Ing. ROD Mroz, Metamora, 

- WHITEY'S ROOFING spring 6h70Am3e68'211LXA1fote2r 2pm, 

COLLEGE STUDENT will do special, $14 square, labor. ... .... .. 

all types of painting for your Standard roof. COLOR CONSULTING 

home or business. Low rates. 693.8654!1!LX.9.4 CLINIC: Make-up analyzing 

ProfeSSional results. Call for tones, seasons, color. Br· 

now, The Towne Painter, Ing a friend. 

625-5416.!lCX32·3p Dave Davis 693-2977.!ILX·10·2 

INTERIOR PAINTtNG and HAULING·CLEAN UP, junk, 

wall washing. Reasonable ELECTRIC debris, fence installatlon,low 

rates. 391·1695.!lCX32-6c Service Is our rates. 335·oo24.IIRX-1o.2* 

AREA'S BESTD.J. has spring Specialty HARRY'S REBUILT car· 

& summer openings for wed· Quality work. 1st class buretors, alternators and 

dlngs,partles, etc. Call Greg material used starters. Specializing In 

at 625·2228.IICX32·2c American and Imported cars. 

LICENSED local plumber," Resrd:an~~~~~~~~:rclal Call 628-3068 or 678·2449.76 

d I R bl 
N. Washington, 

new an repa r .. easona e Industrial Oxford. I! LX·1o.4 
rates. 625-8205.!ICX32·2P .. 
PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 628-4502 WALLPAPERING, experlenc· 

651-6565. Instructlonct:lano, LX-1o.13 ed. Call Karen, 394-0009· or 
Jan, 394-0586II1CX31·2p 

organ, violin, vlolall! ·35·tf FREE TREE REMOVAL not In . SECRETARIAL SERVICE . 

GARAGE DOORS & electric proximity of buildings. After . Business letters, statistical 

openers. Insurance work. Call 7:oo,394·1140.!ILX·11-4 typing, professionally done. 

evenlng39'1~f063!l!LX-41·tf BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· R e a's 0 nab Ie. 

CARPET
' CLEAN'ING SALE.' bide and steel circular saws, 625-9619l!!CX31-4p 

mower blades, hardsaws, CARPENTER WORK 

$35 first room, $20 each addl· chain saws, router bits, etc.. remodeling, additions & 
tlonal room. Exclusive 77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. garages. 16 years experience. 

"Jeanie' Process" only. 25 628·7721.1ILX·11-1c Free estimates. Call 

years experience. Art Hago· BRICK, BLOCK, porches, 628-24251 I !LX·10·2* 

p.lan's Jeanie Carpet chimneys and cement work. 
Cleaners, . Ortonville. John. Klosky, 
627·3485, if no answer, 693-8476.!!LX.11.2* 

334·59601!!LX·33·tf FORMICA COUNTER TOPS 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY cabinets, vanities, custom LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to 

fires. Call 628.9169. Stove furniture, 625.4734 after prepare your taxes year after 

Pipe Chimney Sweep I 1 ILX·42· slx!l!CX3O.11p year? Registered Income tax 
f - preparer seeks clients for 

t • newly established business 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. ($c15 to $40). 693-8635I1ILX·1o. 

Low. rates. Call for a quote. 2 
656-1655, Wilson Insurance LET US MAKE you a knitted BICYCLES: CLAYTON'S Blcy. 

Agencyl 1 !LX-8-tf or other handcrafted Item or cle Shop. Repairs, new & 

COOMBS DEEP STEAM complete your unfiniShed reconditioned bikes. 693-9216 

Cleaners, 10% discount on project. Items made to order. after 4pm & Saturday.!!LX8-4 

-all cleaning services. Up· We do m~ny different crafts. SERVICE-ON ALL makes 

dated equipment, more soli 62~15361.IC>'<30-4c water softeners rent or buy 

extracted, cleaner carpets, LOW'MOTORCYCLE RATES, terms.' National' 

less drying time. Free ests. call for free quote. Open ' 

Call Coombs Carpet, Fur· s 10-1 . 
nlture & Wall Cleaners, LX.9-,4 
391-027411 I LX-6·tf . 
LIGHT HAULING: Garages & 
basements cleaned or will' 
haul· . sand & gravel. 
693·7.234.11 LX·9-4.* 
'CIzUNKERS' 
wrecks. Ha 

1979 WINDSOR 14x70· Stove. 
refrigerator, washer.. dryer, 
built·in microwave. $17,900, 
low down, will help finance. 
628·9133 or 
628·5636.11 LX·1 0·2 
1979 ELCONA 2 bedroom, 
adult section, Clarkston 
Lakes, . $9,000. 
628.1193.!!CX3;J.·2p' . 
1973 MOBILE~ome .. Great 
condition. 3 b:i!droOms, 1 y. 
baths. SprlnQfleld Estates, 
$7,000. !. 6~·4301, 
625·0530.!!CX31·'2p' ~ 
MUST MOVE to drier climate. 
Sacrificing 2J),,~.ptoom 14x~0 
mobile home .cti1corner lot In 

Woodlands\,{lJ" $9000; 
neg 0 t I a trFe,.... 
693.22081! !LX:11.<::li.:l r" 

1972 ALCONA mObll~ home, 
12x60. Good condition. Fur· 
nlshed, new carpeting. Must 
be moved. $5500. 
334·4813. I! LX·9·2 
FOR SALE:· Mobile home 
24x64, 4 bedrooms, $17,000. 
628-0861!!! LX·10·2* 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 
Set·up In Parkhurst Park, 
$3995. 693·4255 after 
6:30I!lLX·10·2 
1979 PARKDALE mobile 
home, 2 bedroom, front 1Iv.lng 
room, laundry room, patio 
cover. Lakeville Park. 
628-6469.1 I LX· 1 0·2* 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE·WIDE 
Woodlands. Assume 7.6% 
loan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Realty World R.L. Davisson, 
628'9779.1 I LX·10·2c 

,CONSIDER ANYTHING In 
trade for down payment on 
14x70 mobile with assumable 
loan In Hidden Lakes. Ask for 
Randy. Realty World R.L. 
Davl.sson, 628-9779. !! LX·10· 
2c 
MOBILE HOME for sale, 
Woodland Estates, adult sec· 
tlon, 14x60 furnished, 
$10,000. 693-6190 call after 
5pml!lRX~1o.4 

VILLAGE GREEN ESTATES, 
adult section. 1972 Elcona, 
12x60, completely furnished. 
treed lot on ~ pond, $1000. 
373-0424111LX-10·4" . 

1978 PATRIOT 24x56 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, utility room, 
with cathedra·1 ceilings 
$22,000. 628-216411!.LX·11·2 
MARlETTE MODULAR: 
24x56, 3 bedrooms. Village 
Green, seml·retlredlretired 
ad,ults '. . ;i;"''.only. 
373·7060.!!LX·1p.;,.2: [-) ; 

"I', ' 
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· 3~. :!f!Cl~~·~q!F~.~~; 1983 ·T~~:';C~9,~~~~Q~{JI.!~~~;) /I(~ws 
.... '~~!~~<.",,;"~~::~t,~~ ::.;;~'!~ ·Dr:~fir:BAif;',~IIqATIQN.~.5Q -:::O-=R;-:;T:-::O:-:.N~V;';"I"L-;-.L-;:E::-.-;:;-BAAP;R;;:G;-;A;-;,AN TWO 2-pllJs ACRr: parcels for 

.,' ':(I!J-<'·"('"'].r:'~;"'#f»'>'·'·': '~act$ik\.:3Mtlllaale~'2Q;:::t!"ard. QUAD·.I.I~Et~.,~.w,p.l:I~~om br1~l< r;la!!!!";p~v.e,d;rp.ad,.,L.C:,;,t$rms, 
R·E··AI·':E··STA~.E·· w:ot)ds, pond, large barn, and wooCl, 3 bearooms, f Y4 after:6prn'62S-'0260.l!eX31.2c 
. '" L .' 1.1 '$quip,ment'shed and • com· baths, . far;n!'Y room with FOR' SALE OR LEASE,.)lt 

. ." . ,..... .' Ple.ely. tl:!J:Ilodeled 2 bedropm flreplace~ largel<ltche~, living $1.50 sq. ft. Commercial 
FOl:r.SALI;,BYOVVNr:R: 17larm house" must be sold. room,. basement, 2 V2 . Car building .. 10,750 sq. ft, total· 
acir.eson'.9.:O~,,()Mhehlghest.r;rhis farm is located w.ithin garage on terrifiC hilltop acre property backs up to Oal<land 
si\es"ir'l~'~Oa~laild CPlinty., easy acoess ·of lapeer (4 south of Ort(;mvillfr,$6~,OOO. Pontiac. Airport. After 6pm. 
Pei'ks •. Cal:lhngJ::ext$lIng.~% miles) al},d is Just.off a main $2,500 or more down, 11 Va, 30. ;::62;:5:::~0;;2;:::6~0;+.!",!C:-:X~3:..:1:::;;,2~C;:-:--::::---:;; 
JandcohtraQt ;.tI28-405Q.I!ILX· road. Anthis pnly$71,OOO.andyear fixed rate. J.l. Gardner UNF,JNISHED 1850. sq. ft. 
1·tft;·5t-tf~;~:.' '1:.' own.er says.sell now! J.L. Real Estate, 678·2284!!!lX· Spanish style 'ranch on 10 

. 'Jt::isrLlSTl:[)! GardnerReaL~state, ..:.1..:.,1 • ..:..1c;;:.....-.________ ~~~Ei:., &wa~~~~~n.~se~~~~ 
Country, '~'tnQ~p6ere with all ~~a-2284, Metamora .ILX·11· OPEN HOUSE overlooking woods, two 
convenjenc:eS.;Jmmaculate 3 . March 21th 1.4pm,1411 fireplaces, after 6pm. 
bdr.quadJH'z'bath . close to'. NEW LISTING ' Athlone. Great location. 625-0260.!!CX31.2c 
recreat/onareas. R·475. Orion Twp. lovely 2 bdr. home Directions; M.24 to W. on RANCH 4 bedroom,flreplace, 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

has just . been redeQorated, Drahner, L. on Red Barn, l. on Goodrich. Garage, in.ground 
first floor laundry, fenced Kintyre, R. on Athlone. pool, fenced yard, 93/4% In. 
yard, garage. R·484 Hostess: Elaine" VanCamp. terest available. Owner, 

R·454 $85,300. 636·7743.!!CX31·2c 
CENTURY 21 

628-481.8 REAL ESTATE 217 

LX·11·1c 
FQR A NEW lUCRATIVE 628-4818 
CAReER opportunity, try LX·11·1c 
Real Estate, we have classes REMODELED. ORTONVillE 
now forming for the beginner FARM. House on paved road 
and' ., we will hire the ex· with one acre. Roomy house 
perlericedllcensee. Call with four bedrooms, family 
678·2700 and reserve your room, 1'12 baths, screened 
plac:e for classes starting porch, 20x40 pole barn 
April 1, 1983!!!LX·11·1c garage. $61,500, 627.2854, 
SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE,. 625·6253!!!CX31·2p 
13.2 acres just out at West RECREATION ACREAGE . 
Branch •. Thousands of acres Oxford TownShip, 40 square 
of state land surrou'nd this acres, wooded,. river, small 
beautiful piece. Used to be a lake, 2 mobile homes, 
private gun club. Excellent $50,000, land contract. J.L. 
building site for a quaint 1I"'e Gardner Real Estate, ask for 
cabin or a beautiful chalet. Bruce, 797-4163!!ILX·11·1c 
lots of woods with several 10 A.CRES 1 mile from Village 
natural clearings. Most any f CI kston $49000 
terms ok. Must sell. $10,500 ~25 267~ ~ I CX32 2c ' . 
or $9,500 cash. 628·9151 !! ! LX· . ... . 
9·4dh, 99% 30 yr. fixed rate. Super 
NEED A FAST sale, investors ranch with basement, garage. 
with cash, Foote Realty, & lots of trees. Only $36,000. 
681·8660! ! ! RX9·4 R·168 

CHEAPER THAN 
RENTING!! 

3 bdr. 1'12 baths, 2 car garage, 
fenced patio off 2 doorwalls. 
10% mtg. interest. $72,900. 
R·4 70. 

CENTURY 21 
'REALESTATE217 

628-4818 
LX·11-1c 

FOfl INVESTMENT . or 
building we have wooded and 
rolling three and 10 acre 
parcels, new to the market. 
These parcels are reasonably 
priced to sell at $9,900 for the 
3 acre. parcels and $1'5,900 to 
$19,900 for the. 10 acre 
parcels. All are perked ,and 
surveyed and must be seen at 
this reduced price. J.l. Gard· 
ner Real Estate, 678·2284, 
MetamOra! I !LX·11·1c 
lOTS AND SMAll acreage 
parcels. Zero to 5% down 
payment, Clarkston and 
Davisburg areas. Glenwood 

· Real Estate, 625·81221 IICX31· 
2p 
3 bdr. trl:beamed ceiling· 
lovely deck; 2 gaf.age. Reduc· 
ed to $69,900. R-416 ' 

. CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTAjE 217 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628~4818 
LX·11·1c 

HADLEY FAMILY COLONIAL 
. Newer brick and aluminum 
home on 4.5 rolling, acres, 
features large kltch,en, family 
room and fireplace, living 
room,2 baths, full basement, 
2'12 car garage, 3 bedrooms 
and new large wood barn, 
close to Oxford. $79,000. Call 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678·2284!! !lX·11·1c 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 27th 1·4 pm, 1424 Win· 
nle Dr. Directions: M·24 toW. 
!>n'Drahner to L. on Red Barn 
to L. on Kintyre to R. on Win· 
nle. Hostess: Ruth Semaan. 
R· 4 2 6 

CENTURY21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-48·18 
LX·11·1c 

EXECUTJVE CUSTOM BUilT 
rambling 3,400 sq. ft. ranch, 3 
spacious bedrooms, 3'12 
ceramic baths, 2 fireplaces, 
Inter·com system, 2'12 car 
garage,conc.rete drive, wet 
bar In walkout basement, 
fenced yard, 20x40 gunlte 

28 '4' 818' pool on :(;3 country acr$s. 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·11·1c 

10 ACRES 3 miles north of 
Rochester. Hi·Hills, woods, 
streams, $72,000. 
752·4281 I!! LX·11·2 
)PEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1·5. 
~876 Iris, Waterford, Maca· 

,ay Lakefront owner, 3 
t,~tiroom, 2 bath, family 
room,' 'Ireplace.Clarkston 
schools. ... $84,500. 
623·7959! !! LX·11-1 

HADLEY CHARMER: 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, full brick 
ranch, family room, living 
room with fireplace, garage, 
1.5 corner acres, 20 mlnut~s 
from Oxford, $43,900. 9.5 Va 
financing, 5% or more down. 
J.L. Gardner Real Estate, 
678·2284, Metamora!!! LX·11· 
1c 
METAMORA AREA· rolling 10 
acres. 3 bed., '1'12 bath ranch. 
Beautiful view, $59,900. LlC 
available. G·3. H.J. Wilson ~ 
Assoc. 664·0430!!!lX·10·1c 

SECLUDED CHALET 
Quality 3 bdr. chalet on 1.35 
acres. Immaculate 
throughout. Fireplace, full 
basement, first floor laundry, 
Ig. country kitchen. R-459. 

CENTURY21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

LIQUIDATING FARMHOUSE 
and acreage lapeer/Mayville 
area, 5 bedroom farm house. 
New well and roof. 2 acres, 
$34,995. Only $500 down, 
$299 month. Also liquidating 
2 to 17 acre tracks, some 
wooded, lake privileges from 
$4995. Nothing down, from 628 4818 
$59 a month .. Cali Craig free -
1·800·482-4974!"!! lX·11·1c LX.11-1 c 

"

YOUR RECREATIONAL 
DREAMS can come true with 
this 13.2 acre parcel just out 

SPRINGFIELD :3 BEDROOM of Rose City. It's just minutes 
colonial with attached from several lakes, 
garage on 1 acre. Finished thousands of acres of state 
basement with Franklin stove land with trails for every 
and' bar. Terms negotiable. possible sport. Too beautiful 

527 "CX32 2 to explain on paper. All terms 
634·1 !.. '. p considered. Call 628.9151 for 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM Information!!! LX.9.4dh 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, lA K E S HI NAN G U A G, 
1'12 baths, full basement, 
large enclosed patiO, extra at· Goodrich. 1800 sq. ft. 4 
tic insulation, 3A acre fenced bedroom Quad. 1'12 baths, 
lot. lake privileges. $59,900 family kitchen, formal dining 

. 625-8317'"CX322c room. large family room, eve",ng~ .... fireplace with bookcases. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 5 2.car attached garage. lake 
bedroom ranch, attached frontage, seawall, dock. Sell 
garage, beautiful fenced lot, or trade for smaller three 
Auburn Heights. $61,900. bedroom ranch. 
852·2918.! !LX·9·4 636.7586.1 !LX.9.2* 
OUT IN THE COUNTRY· on 2 10 ACRES, OXFORD 
acres, 3 bedrooms, out· Township. Accept reasonable 
building arid two road fron· down payment, balance 5 
tages. This unique home and year 9% land contract. 
setting Is close to Mayville 853,3057. !I LX·10·2 
and can be purchased for on· lAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 
Iy $40,000 on a negotiable $87,900. 673'()221.!!CX32·2c 
'Iand contract. J.L. Gardner BY OWNER: Save $$$. 
Real Estate, 678·2284, Realtor soon to take over sale 
Metamora!!llX·11·1c of our Clarkston home for 
NEW HOME, 3 bedroom, $64,900. For the next 2 weeks 
garage, basement. May mor· it can be yours for $59,900. 
tgage at 9.9%, $56,900. Orion It's a 3 bedroom full brick 
:rwp. 391·3806.IILX·11·2 ~ ranch, 11f2 baths, finished 
1.04 ACRES Davison area, 2 basement, with 2 car garage. 
bedroom, fireplace, newly Nice area. lake privilegeS. 
remodeled, new garage, 394-0416. No agents.lICX32· small lots of trees & :;;2C __________ _ 
shrubs. fence on 

. s sed at 
'$37,000. FREE 

6 ':' . Principals· only. 
. "" . LX·11·1c 627·3958.IICX31·2c FREE: 8 months,.old puppies. 

· .' .' '., . '. ·100X1:6.5. lOT . IN One female,one male. Ex. 
lOWE$:tPRfC:EDt.9T,ln:De~r . CLARKSTON, off Sashabaw, cellent watchdogs. ,Great 
Lai<e'Far'lY,ls.1; 75 acre hill lot.. $ 14, 500. II C. with child ten: Shots :cllrrent; 
. NeardpwntownClarksto!:'·693-"8854H1 LX.Q.4· . mediurilsl2;ed, tri:ciolorec1. 

:~"~g~'\~~::~fh,~erke~er'~~~' HOMES,"~fD. ~il~i~~~!~:: =~:r~~rd~JttMO~ii~~'ou~~~ 
<62M459"f;I!CX3Zo2p . .1% .. story arm '628.9359.IILX.11.2 
,CLARk'SJON 'oOlONIAl 10 . .•... Siding .. 

. ,". . .... -. ··"'~b··'··"··· "', 't" .... "4000 f·t· priCed FREE TO GOOD HOME' '/';apr,~i'(t~rnl'9,U!l. 0.0'1 i ...• , easy belctro,omls . '. . .. ' ' .. , 
.. i,~ .. , ; ". ,'l,'Ye .... Cl,rs;.)srti. e .... i'fr9P"'.s ;4'1:!aths, 30 IIVlna.Otnlna area, ,female puppy, 1: weeks Qld. 
. '~'··$220'OOO" ).-·Offer .• terms. J t off,er.i Mother AKC reglstere.d long 
~:~ . :€I'2}32()OlftCX32-4P te; '. haired Dachshund & father 

. " 11· Pug ... ' Call .. 'a;tJer 3:00, 
6~3·412~! U 1J(·10·2 

. PETS 
DOG GROOMING. 
'Packman's Ganine. Carers, 
628·0271 ! II L.3·tf ,lR'2O-t : 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing~ all 
breeds,' experienced. Also 
cats. By apPointment, 
693-65501 I I R·45·tf 

--EASTER BUNNIES $4 ea., 
breed does $7, new rabbit 
hutches painted and r(,)ofed 
$18. 673·14361 1 !CX32·2c 
9 MO. OLD MALE German 
Shepherd, AKC. Great with 

. kids. $200. 625·0759.1 !CX31· 
2c 
YOUTH SHOW HORSE! 1975 
reg. Appaloosa gelding with a 
heart to win. Call Kim, 
!)2~·~705!! !CX31·2c 
COCKER SPANIELS, AKC, 8 
to choose from, 6 weeks old, 
693·4<50, $100!l!RX11·2 
REGISTERED GRAY quarter 
horse mare, 8 years old. Pro· 
fesslonally trained. With brl· 
die & saddle, $120(l. 628·2123 
after 6pm!!!LX·11·1c 
CHICKENS FOR SALE: 
628·4407.!!lX·10·2 
EASTER BUNNIES for sale, 
628·5069! I ! LX·11·2 
BABY TURKEYS, chicks, 
ducklings, goslings, guenias. 
Will trade for grain, hay or 
straw. Dally 10·4, 797·4916 
Hadley!!!lX.11·2 . 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·2420!!! lX·46·tf, l·44·tf. 
lR·9·tf 

RESUME$ • Job "applications 
profe,lIs,ol!~!ly.done·lncrease 
youf.'chances. Reasonable. 
625·96191 1 ICX3t-4p 

Parents'Wanted 
Epjoytheperso/,u'll rewards, 

earn ~$740 to $1,040 per mo. 
arid work in your own home 

, by being a Foster Parent for a 
mentally retarded man or 
woman. . 

. CALL. HOMEFINDER 
681·8804 

CX31·4c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED im· 
mediately! Must be extremely 
dependable with excellent 
references, my home, only. 
Only qualified persons need 
reply. After 5pm please, 
628·9151.1! lX-11-1 nc 
WE NEED ASSISTANCE in 
evaluating and responding to 
daily work reports submitted 
by our agents throughout the 
state. No experience 
necessary; Paid to complete 
training. Work at home. For 
Information send self· 
addressed, stamped 

. envelope 9'12 Inches long to 
AWGA, Dept. E, Box 49204, 
Atlanta, GA 30359.!!LX·11-1* 
HAIRSTYLIST: Business op· 
portunlty for person with 
clientele who wishes to be 
self·employed. For. confiden· 
tial appointment call 
Cynowa's, 678·2528 Tuesday 
between 3pm & 4pm. Ask for 
Gertrude Cynowa.!! LX·11·1 c 
WANTED: Elderly. or han· 
dlcapped shut·in person to 
help local businessman while 
working in your own home. 
Small salary plus bonus. Call 
evening 693·1264!!!LX·11·2 
HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED: 
Hard working, dependable. 1 
sometimes 2 days a week. 
Send references, name, ad· 
dress and phone number to 

"

P.O. Box 50S, lake Oriori, MI 
48035!!!LX·11·2 
SALES TRAINING: The per· 

lHASA APSO Easter pup· son we want has no ex· 
pies, golden. Shots, vet perience ·in our business, but 
checked. Non·allergenlc. would enjoy meeting the 
391·1295.!!LX·10·4 public in sales work. We 
SHEEPWITH LAMBS, 2 white' desire an Individual who's 
Cheviot, others black. Call concerned about their future 

628 5827 "LX 102 and wants an opportunity after 6pm. ..• . .,..... where Income increases with 
DOG GROOMING BYN,A~CI. ability and experi$nce. A 
Experienced profeSSional. All thorough. 2 year training pro. 
breeds. F'ga dips & baths. gram to those. whO qualify 
Reasonable. 628·1587!!!LX· with a training allowance and 
4O·tf, lR·3·tf, l·38-tf a full fringe benefit package -:)) 
HOUDINI . The Nickelodeon provided. Send a resume to 
Parrot·Macaw Is for sale. Paul Tatro, clo Prudential In· 

C 2 2 surance Company, 5215 
625-6322.!! X3 . P Highland Rd., Pontiac, Mich. 
GOATS, BOTTLE fed babies, 480541!!LX.11.2 
also Easter bunnies. GUARANTEED WEEKLY IN. 
628·4901.1! LX~,11·2 COME, mailfng clrculers. No 
RABBITS FOR SALE 6 weeks limit, free supplies. Send 25c 
old. Registered New Zealand and self.addressed, stamped 
white bunnies, 4·H quality. envelope. R. Wilcox, Depart. 
6?p·49?2!!!CX32·2c ment T, 3313 Applewood, 
BLACK ROMNEY sheep. & Pontiac MI48055.1ILX8-4 
HampshireSheep,chlckens& EXPERIENCED . HAIR 
ducks. 625·7351.!!LX·1o-2 DRESSER wanted, to take ~ 
FOR SALE: 1f2·Arab ma~e, ex· over clientele, girl leaving. . 
perienced rider; A.Q.H.A. Call Mr. Joseph's, 
registered mare, both with 628-7262.IILX~10·2c 
tack. After 4pm call ClEAN.UP BOY,. 3 days a 
693-7572. II RX9-2 week after school. Apply 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER Village Bake Shop. 
Spaniel 6 weeks champion Mon.·Wed.;rhurs.IICX31·2c 
line, shots, 373-1465I1!RXH·2 WANTED, MATURE WOMAN 
-----...... -.. "" ... -... ----. for counter work. Midnight 

shift'. Frl. and Sat. nights. Ap· 
ply VJllage Bake Shop. 
Mon"Wed .• Thurs.IICX31·2c HELP WANTED 
EXPERIENCEDCHA.FiSii5E -", 

GAL FRIDAY • Appro~imately' .' dental' assIstant wanted for ~ 
20 houra per week to start. Lake Orion office . 
Go.od ". typinp, organization, 89~.4457.1Iu.c.11.2 
and communl~atl()n. skills. MANAGER for extra income. 
e'Ssential .• Only .. respont3lble C· 1'1' 6" 9"'29' 77 I'LX 10 2 indlvld(lat:'; ne~d: .. apply.. .a.·...... • • 
625;4530:'· leave name and ATTENTION teachers, 

'''b'' '1 .. '111CX322 se'crelaries and num ~ri P ea .. e..· . ·C 'homemakersl Ground floor 
BABYSJTTERN~§pEDfor oC'QPpoi:tunlty 'In excIting new 
caslonal and or evenlngs,in'ar!, ~t1dpubllshlng company . 

area:Fte~I .. ble~hours, training & 

•~~~~~~!~~~'~": ·'fiel~:·$4pp'orr· provided. Pro· fesslol)al'appearance a must. 
OC(:UDa· For' . interview call 

752·4088.11 RX10·2 ~ 

TRADE 



WANT TO BUY ,JUNK or 
wrecked cars an(1 plek~ups, 
1969·and newer. PercY~~Aut() 
S'ei'vlce, 3736. S,'Lapeer,' '6~~~~¥W~::::::==c:: .,{,,;.;~!!!:~>.. 
Metamora, 678·2310HILX·16· i-
tf 
HI(2H!=SJ $$ PAID for clean 
older plck·YP trucks and cars. 
1973thru '1978 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapee~ 
and . Dryden Roads: 
Metamora, 678·2566! ! ! LX·33; 
tf 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
auto Sales. Lapeer 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora, 
678·2566!!! LX·32·tfc 

•• 'WANTED: 24.ft. wood exten· 
sion . ladder, good condition. 
628·0463, ask for Tom.!! LX8·2 

GARAGE SALE . 
CLUBHOUSE SALE: Lakevilla 
Trailer Park. 1700 LakeviUe 
Rd., Oxford. March .25, 26, 
27th,10am·6pm. Antiques & 
reproductions; .4 styles of 
rocking chairs; wall hug· 
gers/oak frames, $125; China 
cabinets, $140·$185; Easter 
supplies; owl & horse lamps; 

WANTED: Black female Great 
Dane. pup, AKC registered. 
628·6531.! !LX·11·2 
WANTED POMERANIAN 
GEESE and blue. Muscovle 
dUCkS, 693·7214! I! RX10'2 

'many more items. Low prices, . • ---iW"-
Antique coli ectors h~~~~~~~."'iIQI"-I--~ welcome.! ! LX·11·1 

WANTED: FRONT FENDERS, 
66-67 Dodge Charget or Cor· 
onet. No rust holes. 
628·5435.! ! LX·9·2 
WANTED: 6 used 4. ff. flores, 
Jent . light fixtures,. 
Reasonable ... 
628·3904.! ! LX-10·2 
WANT~D TO BUY: Quality 
drill p·ress. Call only from 
11:30 'am 'to 2:30 pm, 
628·4t06!.H LX·1 0,2 . 
LOOKING FOR WOMEN soft· 
ball players with fair to good 
ability ,to play .. on,jour team. 
Melanie 391·2867 or 
391 '3.05,6!!! CX31·2c 
WANTED: USED small home 
orctlard sprayt;ir, 2 to 3 h.p. 
628·6234, I! LX'10:2 
CARS WANTED: Running or 
not, . uP. ,to $500. 
693·7431.!!LX·11·1 

LARGE BASEMENT SALE: 
Thutsdayand Friday, '9-4pm. 
Good' kid's clothes, coats, 
snowmobile. suits, lamp, 
bedspreads, bike and loads 
of misc. 916 Sherry Dr., Lake 
Orloh, off Clarkston'· 
Rd.H!LX·11-1 
RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE: 
SaturdayMarch 26, 9am·4pm. 
At Wm:Rogers Elementary 
School,corner of Dexter & 
Walton, behind 7·11, 
Pontiac!I!LX·11·1 
SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with a 
"wise OWl". Just $1.00. Ask 
the ad taker for one. 628-4801, 
625.33700t693·83a1. 
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ON'YOURMARKET' . THECLASSIFIEDS! 

If your market is North Oakland County -

'Your Classified Ads appearing in our 5 papers 
will reach your audience successfully ... We 

Guarantee It! 

5 papers - 2 . wee,ks $55'0' ,od ( • ,'~ . :'SLl '~lavo! 
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10 Words or less· 10c each additional word 
Save $1.00 - Pay Cash (Non-commercial) . 
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Den Filarski, (left), president of the Riverside 
Medical Explorers, and Vicki, Terry and Michael 
Bruns gather, around ,the ambulance's open 

doors as Rlve.rside paramedic Leon Grundy in· 
spects equipment. Vicki and Michael are active 
members of the scouting program and routine~y 

assist paramedics on runs. Terry" who's in 
training now, will_soon follow in their steps. 

Scouts learn firsthand first aid 
Soon it will be three Bruns kids riding shotgun with Riverside 

Ambulance paramedics as part of the Explorer Scout program 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Michael Bruns responded with Riverside Am

bulance paramedics wh~ a 25-year-old runner col
'lapsed of a heart attack in Independence Oaks County 
Park last spring. 

Jince joining the Riverside Medical Explorer's 
post two years ago, the 16-year-old has been on over 
200 runs. 

That Sunday morning in the park was the most 
memorable. 

"don't question any 

one of their abilities' 

-Leon G,rundy, 
'if 

"I used to deliver papers to him," Michael 
re~alls, "I saw him there, and knew he looked 
faitiiliar. Bqt I' couldn't place him . I just did my job 

, ' ':~~~:'~UI,i.t~titt,',i,',~f~,·~d.' ,:81, '~,'t!>ut .!t !~el1' " ' 
,.: • ,,t" ',,' '~' !rellleIIlUe~e " a er. ; 

1'.,.,', ", 

The runner died and the story made the 
newspapers. 

Michael's sister, Vicki, 15, has been an Explorer 
Scout for a year. Their brother Terry, 14, is learning 
the ropes right now. 

On weekends and nights they spend time in the 
Riverside Ambulance station on M-1S, in the base
ment of the Clarkston Professional Building. 

The six active members of the Independence 
Township post have been trained in Advanced First 
Aid and Cardio'pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). 

. They ride in the ambulance and assist the 
paramedics, setting up IV's, adjusting the oxygen, 
Il!onitoring vital signs, setting up the EKG monitor 
and administering CPR. -.---- --

Leon Grundy, a 10-year veteran paramedic, has 
only praise fQr the Explorers. ' 

Inside the paramedics' small living quarters in 
the clinic ,basement, the group squeezes through a 
thin aisle between bunk beds and small kitchenette, 
dropp,ing down into chairs around the table. 

"I don't question anyone of their abilities," 
Grundy said; looking at the group. "I've never had 
any problems. But I know what each one of them is 
capabl~'of doing. What they can and can't do, their 
limitations. 

, ' ·'this is a large responsibility, and because of 
that these kids seem to grow up so much faster than 
those their own age. They learn self-confidence and 

, Jt,o~, tq WPJ~;.q"4e.r.o~sqre.:', ,. ,. " ' . , 
.. , .,~' A,ftU an·.inten~·tiintfte 'teens' hea,l:'tiack,'to the 

clinic and talk with a veteran paramedic. Or phone 
another Explorer. 

"You can tell it's bothering them/' said the kids' 
dad, Terry. "They won't discuss it with m~, but they'll 
talk with one another until they get it out of their 
system, or talk to a paramedic." 

The Riverside Explorer Scouts want to increase 
their numbers and are hosting a "First-Nighter" 10 
learn Advanc~d First Aid" and CPR on Tuesday, 
March 29, at 7 p.m at Sashabaw.lunior High School, 
5565 Pine Knob, Independence Township. 

Explorer Scouts are' comprised of men and 
women up to age 21. ' . 
'A ,$S.SO[fe~ .is rged to join. The 12- to 16:w~k 
"course·l~:f~:fq'(,_·re~. ;', .- , , 


